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IComrhunist Guerrilla Army 
In Thailand Jungle Grows

Advisers Aid 
Red Trackdown T r o o p s  S t o p

BA.VGKOK (U P I)

NEW YORK (U PI) - D ie
Radio

(D ally N«wi phTto
TH E  TEACH ING  process Ls being reversed this week 
with teachers going to school to learn the mechanics in
volved in maintaining schixil libraries. Mrs. Angela 
Kammlak, left, libraiy consultant from Texas Exluca- 
t 'on Agencj’ in Austin, pictured with Mi-s. Frances W alls, 
elementary library consultant for Pampa .schools, is 
conducting.a three-day workshop, lieginning today and 
continuing through Wednesday in Sam Houston fL-hool 

_ to r  Pampa and area teachers.

Freight Train 
|Smashes Car; 
Kills Five

American military advisois stalk 
thick Asian jungles with local army units tiacking down a fast- 
gi'owing Communist guerrilla army.

American heliccipteis —  unmarked with the U.S. star—  
fer-ry men and .supplies into battle for which U.S. combat^en- Amwican'Federation of 

Igineers have laid the groundwork. v i . i  iqiw acd Television Artists (.\FTRA)
It resembles V i e ^  night reached a tent a-

But It IS Thailand today. settlement with
Reliable Ameiican and Thai the 

sources have disclosed that the radio networks, averting 
this pro-American nation west threatened nationwide strike 
Communist guerrilla force in 
of Viet Nam has reached about 
5.000 men.

TV Artists Reach 
Settlement In
strike Threat R e d  A t t a C K S

' Catholic Bishops 
Morally Support 
Viet Nam War

and called in airSAIGO.N (U P I) —.An outnum- charged 
bered and surrounded platoon of strikes.
American Cavalrymen turned pgy) Revere wa.v one of three 

, ■ j successive attacks by rnajor .American drives to
four maj()r television and North Vietnamese troops today thwart expected Communist

in a valiant jungle stand that monsoon offensives Two major 
killM 102 o f'th e  Communists

Neo-Nazi Gains 
W crryGerm ans

I By united Press international : Washington as recently as two 
I A freight traiw lulled five oc- i w eeks ago ofiidally denied 
jcupants of a car in the South; another hotspot of Viet Nam

Virtual agreement was report
ed in separate talks between 
television networks and a 
niotirn picture union.

The AFTRA-network

Plains and a car-truck collision 
!in South Texas took five more 
I lives Sunday in a tragic, hours- 
j apart boost in 'the state's week
end violent death toll.

A United Press International 
survey for the period between 
6 p m. P'nday and 12 midnight 
.Sunday showed at least .34 vio- 

MUNICH "fUPD —West Ger-lthe election a victory for him lent deaths, including '24 high- 
man leaders expressed mount- personally and for his Gaullist way fatalities, 
ing concern today over the new foreign policies. A Santa Fe freight tram
election success of the .Neo-Naa I - M ost- tntereaU however, fo- struck «  carload of teen-agers 
National Democratic Party Icused on the showing of the at Lockney, northeast of Ijiib- 
(NDPI and avowed to overcome .NDP, an ultra-right wing group bock, Sunday night. It killed 
the popular discontent that has formed only two j^ars ago. Norma Cruz, three months old, 
won it representation in the After winning only two per i idia Cruz, 11, and Angelina 
•cate leglslaiuies. cent of the vote, in federal Cruz, 13, all of Shallow ater;

Drawing strong support in a parliamentary elections in Sep- Mrs. Emma Herrera, 17, of 
region that was the springboard tember 1965, the NDP took 7.9 Lockney and Teresa Islas, 15, 

Adilf UiUee ’a eiaa <o powefr vote two weeks -of Fleydada.-
' the NDP polled 7 4 per cent of *8o in elections in H e «v  itate Two persons were injured, 

the vote in elections Sunday for *nd won eight of 96 seats in the In a collision between a car
the Bavarian state legislature landtag there. and a pickup truck six miles
tiandtag.) - • c j Sunday^ was a repeat perfor- east of Gildings, three service-

A 12 2 per cent showing in the The party had centered men on leave from Ft Hood
rural central Franconia—in and campaign efforts around the and a couple from Ledbetter, 
around the city of Nuernberg -  «rea. where Hitler's Tex . were killed,
was Instrumental in winning 15 down their roots ’Theulfad were Mr. and Mrs.
of the landtag scats for the where as Milton Jones McClellan and
NDP unocr Havana's system ot fuehrer he promulgated anti- Pvts. James M. Henry, 17. of
prbiKirnonal representation------ Jewish. Jawa at annual mass E l Dorado. J<«d Allan

Overall winner in the election cs'bes. Becker. 21, of Searcy. Ark. and
was the Christian Social Union, ^tout 10 per cent of the Robert E. Chauvin Jr.. 18. of 
led bv former Ddense Minister Bavarian voters always have Abbeville. La.
1-ianz Joset Strauss, whose suptwrted one or another Charles W. Pirkey. 37. a Dal-
views on foreign policy are ri^btist party and observers las geologist, was killed Sunday

doubted the NDP success there when his car overturned on 
Sunday foreshadowed any na- Farm Road 2478 inside the city 
tional wave of rightists ‘ sen-  limits of Plano, north of Dal- 
timent. I Las.

proportion was kindling in 
Thailand. But one of the sources 
summed up private opinions of 
both-American and Dial otli-
cials here:

I
•'1 personally think we've got 

a oroblem in northeast Thailand 
and it just isn't^going to go 
away.”

.Advise Combat Units

The informants reported that:
—.American .soldiers are pa

trolling the wilderness of 
northeast Thailand with combat 
battalions of the royal Thai 
army, advising them in anti- 
guerrilla operations.

—U.S. military engineers are

U.S, spokesmen said tonight 
The 1st Air Cavalry'platoon— 

about 44 men—suffered heavv 
casualties in beating back the 
Communists trying to overrun 

agree- American positions about 
ment came only three hours 220 miles north of Saigon in the 
before the walkout deadline last battleground‘ of tlie major US 
midnight. A strike would have Operation Paul Revere 1\’.

Artillery support and air 
strikes,were rushed to the aid 
of the beleaguered company as 
the fighting raged into file 
night.

US. S|H)kesmen hacf feu 
recommend details on the day-long fight but

netMork program 
niing to motion pictures and 
tape<i re-runs The terms of the 
settlement were not announced, 
but a federal mediator said 
.AFTRA'i negotiating committee 
was readv'* to
approval of the plan to the American military observers 
union s national board and the ggjd the fact the Communist 
membership. bodies had been counted indical-

Negotiations on local issues wl the platoon had w on it.s 
were continuing between the bloody battle for survival 
union and individual stations in The battle began this morning

engageknents in three days in * 
the area near the Cambodian 
border aroused speculation the 
Communists were attempting to 
mount a major push despite the 
beating (hey have taken since 
Paul Revere began Oct. 18 

The new fighting raised the 
Communist death toll in the 
operation to at least 615 

More than 1 000 Communists' 
have died in the secoriJ 
Amerit an drive Ojieration .\t- 
tletxiro. in war zone C near the 
Cambodian border aiiout 60 
miles northwest o( .Saigon.

The Communists have suf
fered another 2.00U casualties in 
the third operation, the U.S 
Marines' Operation Prairie, just 
south of the demilitarized zone 
separating North and South Viet

New York, Chicago, Los .An- '* ben the North \ letnamese,
geles and Washington. AhTRA attacked the platoon as the Today’s fighting broke out on 
represents virtually every per
former who appears before •

Americans patrolled in Soiilh the northern fringe of -the la 
Vict Nam's strategic Central Drang Valley, where a vea rM *

hv T k a i. .e a rn * . th e fby the Thais against the 
guerillas. ,

—Americans piloting Amerl-' ^ .spokesman said that
separate talks with the Screen

piloting Amerl- 
I can helicopters are flying Thai 
' troops into battle 
I Nearly everyone in this Thai 
capital admit progress against 
guerrilla insurgency during the 
first 10 months of 1906 has been 
nil. Key U.S. guerrilla warfare 
expertr are being

Actors Guild, which represents 
performers who appear in 
filmed commercials, had pro- 
uuced agreement on most 
majot points.

The networks involved are the 
American Broadcasting Co:,

of the jungle wmetery where Division killed more than 2.000 
U.S Infantrymen killed 170 Communists in a landmark 
Communists In a pitched battle campaign that halted a tide of 
during the weekend allied military reversals

The Communists swet>t in on American casualties in to- 
the Americans from all four day's fight m the nigged jungles 
sides and charged so close the along the border with Cambodia 
platoon usually about 44 men-- were reported light 
fought back with hand gre- casualties in ' Paul

WASHINGD)N (U PI) -T h e  
Catholic bishops of the United 
States . today voiced moral 
support of .America's basic 
position in the Viet Nam war, 
but said " It  is the duty of 
everyone to search for other 
alternatives.”

‘ ■.And everyone —government 
leaders and citizens alike — 
must be prepar d to change our 
course whenever a change in 
circsimstances warrants it,” ' 
they declared in a joint 
statement.

' The statement was adopted 
by a vote of 189 to 6 at the 
cio'sing session of the 1 S 
hierarchy’s annua) meeting hera 
Friday. It was held back for 
reh'a.se to newsmen today.

Drafted by Lawrence Cardinal 
Shehan ol Baltimore. ard 
amended during several hours 
of warm debate, the 1,2.56-word 
document amounted to a quali
fied vote of confidence in t h «  
Johnson «dniinutraUon's policy 
in Viet Nam.

".Amei cans can have con
fidence in the sincerity of their 
leaders as long as they work for ' 
a just peace in Viet Nam,”  the 
bishops seiH.

W’e realize that citizens of 
all faiths . . . honestly ^ ffer 
among, .^.themselves over the 
moral issues involved in this 
tragic conflict. While we do not 
claim to be able to resolve 
thes* i.ssues authoritatively, in 
the light of the facU as they are 

Overall known to us, it is reasonable to 
Kevere. ergue that our presence in Viet

nades. The .Americans cut down Attleboro and Prairie have been Nam is justified 
the C o m m u n i s t s  as t h e y  rejiorled light. But the bLshops

Westmoreland Calls 
fo r Troop Increase

from -South Viet Nam vyhere Columbia Broadcasting System.
National Broadcasting Co., and 
Mutual Broadcasting System.

The old contract expired last 
Tuesday’ and .AFTR.A agreed not 
to strike so long as the 
networks did not try to tape 
shows ahead W'hen AFTRA 
could not get such an agree
ment from NBC’s "Tonight 
Show,” it ordered host Johnny 

up at the
Combat Thursday’s show.

Carson and other members of 
the show stayed away and NBC 
ran a tape of an October show.

they are still sorely needed 
.No Figures Available ,

It is impossible to pm down 
how many of the 33,000 U.S. 
servicemen in Thailand are 
being used as advisers to Thai 
combat units. The sources said 
the number is probably in the 
hundreds.

The majority of .-Americans 
here are Air Force per.sonnel Vh”ow
participating in the aerial side 
of the Viet Nam war. 
missions against North Viet 
Nam are flown from Thai 
bases. The United States 
maintains a major helicopter 
base at Nakorn Phanon and the 
choppers have recently been 
used to ferry Thai troops into 

against the

similar to those of French 
l*resident Charles de Gaulle 
'I’he party drew 48.2 per cent of 
the vote enough to take 110 
seats in the new landtag and 
retain its majority.

Strauss imme Jiately termed

Johnson Is Back
In -DnVBr S Soat w .^SHINOTOM n -P Il - G m  expM  tual Ih, iSouthl ViMna-

AUSTIN, Te x .  tUPI) — William C. Westmoreland, US. mese troops will devote more
President Johnson is back in the military commander in Viet and more of their attention to
driver's seat —despite doctor’s Nam, sai^today that still more providing security for the ground action
ordPrs: —  • t-American troops and equipment tiPople and productive areas of Communists.

Making a rapid recovery and are needed to fight the war Viet Nam. They have not been The helicopters, from the
looking fit. the Chief Executive there. able to do this before because 606th Air Commando Squadron,
took the wheel for the drive In calling for more men, tlfcy’ve had to fight the main- are reported to be piloted by
ba(?k to his ranch after Sunday Westmoreland did not say just force Viet Cong units. Now Thai airmen. The,-Jruth is, teachers went
church services in Johnson City, how many would be needed .At we’re able to help them do however, that'no Thai pilots are

Following* John.son's throat present there are*about 350,000 this ”  presently available. Tne United
and abdominal hernia surgery U Ŝ  tnoops of all services in Westmoreland estimated there 
last Wedneiniay. his physician. Vie Nam. about 50 000 Communist
Dr. James C. Cam of ^Uyo The four-star general a so Vietnamese divisions
Clinic, said the President disclosed. in a copyrighted ^^at five
"shouldn't drive a car for interview in U.S. News k  World Victnames divisions
maybe three weeks . . .  and he Report, that the infiltration of engaged in the war
Is not Ukely to.”  Communist, troops from North

The White House had no to South Viet N-am was greater Seymour J. Dietchman, the, 
explanation. Cain also declined — 7,606 a month —than d e f e n s e  Department's new
comment. [previously .reported. Pentagon Ruerrilla warfare research

The President is showing a lot!estimates have ranged from director,..believes it could take 
of restless energy and in the 4„500 to .5.000 a month. “ anywhere from half a milhon)
coming week.s he will be In order to continue to hunt to t\^ million troops to 
making his most Important the enemy, hold, territory and "'*0 the Viet Nam war in as 
decisions for the new year —on help provide, security for the | Jittle as five years.

Rebellion Attempted in West Africa's 
Togo Against Democratic Leader

Teachers S o  
On Strike .

\C( R.A Ghana (U PI) 
Dis.sident army elements 
tempted to overthrow 
democratic government in the 
tiny West African Republic of 
Togo today but President 
Nicola.v Grumtzky claimed tbe 
rebellion bad been crushed 

Grumtzky, who came to 
power in a 196.3 army coup, 
went on the radio in Lome, the 
capital of Togo, to tell Togolese 
that ‘ troublemakers”  had tried 
to .seize the government and 
dejiose him as leader of the 15 
miliion persons in this West 
African countrv.

reaching Contonini m Dahomey 
at- said Grunitzky was ' negotiat- 
the ing " with the dissidents.

The attempted coup was the 
second in Togo's six years of 
independence

Togo. a former French 
colony, is sandwiched between 
Ghana and Dahomey of the Gulf 
of Guinea on the s*eamy West 
African coast, known in colonial 
days as the “ Whiteman's 
g rave "

As French Togoland it was a 
haven for slave traders and had 
a long and stormy history which 
(Wi not end when independence 
was' secured in April, 1960 

Grunitzky was once before 
ousted as the country's leader 
when he tried to declare the

» ent on tr 
alwaya

to make sure that our 
government does, in fact, 
pursue every pos.sibihty that 
offers even the slightest hope Of 

' a peaceful settlement
"And we must clearly protest 

whenever there is a danger that 
the fvinfhct will escalated 
beyond morally acceptable li
mits ”

presently available 
States has begun d training 
program for Thai helicopter 
pilots but the first trainees will

bis budget, a possible tax 
Increase. Viet Nam spending 
and his legislative program.

Press Secretary Bill D. 
la y e rs  said Johnson had no

“ piclficatlon”  propam. West- According to Dietchman, ca-
moreland said-; "1  v ______ ] sualties would (rompare w ith

"W e will need more troops those of the KoreaiT war when 
We will need more helicopters 33,629 U.S. servicemen were 
and means of giving these killed.

Cogt Gam* Dropped
Pampa High School's sche

duled game with Vernon Sat
urday night has been cancel
led, according to Assistant 
Principal Weldon Irlce.

Trice said the Harvesters 
would play W’khlta Falls High 
School at W'IchHa- Falls In
stead of Vernon.

France. He returned to jiower 
in January 1963, when 'Togo’s 

few president, .Sylvanus Olyirr- 
pio, was assassinatod during an 
army coup.

Chess Game Gets 
Electronic Boost

the MOSCOW (UPI 1- Art electro
nic che.ss game between the 
^ v ie t  Union and the United

may

B<:heduled visitors today. John- troops* mobility. Now it is From Jan. I, 1961, through 
son flew here Saturday (or an impractical to have sufficient last Nov. 5, a total of 5.823 U.S. 
extended work and rjest period, helicopters or aircraft to servicemen have been killed in 

Cqngraai returns[tra n y irt aH o f-  OUT; ti3)op»^ Viet Nan^- - 
January. ' simultaneously. We will have Westmoreland said he could

But Johnson planned to the ability to transport only a not e.stimate how long it might 
summon several Cabinet offi- fraction of these troops. There- take to win the war. '"This Is 
cers to his Texas White House fore, through necessity, ' a going to take time, patience, 
before the Thanksgiving holi- certain number of troops will resolve and . . . rrtore troops. 1 
day. After dwelling on . A s i a - h a v e  toJ ie utilized in a less oannot predict how long this 
several weeks, he tun^d this mobile role, to secure areas and will take. But I am confident 
week to the problsmr fwtng * people. . r ithat we must gear ourselves lor
|1AT0* G(Rrmany and Surope. | "During the coming year, wt|tbt loaf pull.”

His broadcast was monitored 
A'OUNG.STOWN, Ohio (U PI) jn .\frican capitals.

— .Nearly 300 public school "Energetic measures have 
on strike today been taken to put an end to the 

here and at suburban Hubbard, disorders.”  Grumtzky said “ I _  . .. ,
Ohio, in disputes over union you all to remain calm
rK'Ognition and pay. Cjasses in ĝ d continue working.”
Youngstown wei;e suspendod. , Grunitzky spoke from the

. _ . . .., . .__ Picket lines were e.stablihed Togolese capital only a
H?!-*!**^” * '*  ^"^6 next spring. ^̂2 Youngstown schools and a hours after an unidentified voice

‘ school bus garage and at the announced over I^ome ra<ho that 
Hubbard school system. the army had seized power and

i Custodial and maintenance was deposing Grunitzky and 
employes her#, who recen t ly , calling new elecUons. 
won recognition for their own' The voice said the govern- 
union, the Northeast Ohio 
Public Employes .Association, 
refused to cross the teachers’ 
picked lines.

An official of the Youngstown 
Board of Education advised

_____________students, "do not report to
............ - ....... — school  today"

T O B A Y '5  About 37.000 students •*■* . . .
i r o i 0 (  l U U A T  >  enrolled here, while about 3.700, deposed

N C ^ V S  attend Hubbard schools. j "oppressed the
P*RM About 

Abby ........................... . . . 8  teachers
13 _________________  - -"ItontojQ  neifhbormg Ghana ana taiitornia s Maniora i.nversuiy. e arnest Lee Mathis. .23. ol

, aispuie. -  I Dahomey contradict^ " t ie  Tas.U 'hasjipned to polht oiH. 5 ^  Hartorn w m  listed in fair
bels' claim of having staged a "this Ls ‘not so much a condition at Highland General 
successful coup competition between machines Hospital Monday after being shot

PAMPA AND VICINITY—Vari- The reports said not all of as between scientists who laid late Saturday night in (root of 
able hleh' rloudlaeM throueh Togo s 1.4.50 soldiers, 1 000 para- down programs for them he Pepermen Lounge.

ami? t V r Z  '  «-nd.rmes and )00  ̂ J ’^Hce have made no arraat,
reeler iete TeeMlay. High liwley, pobremen appeared to have If h comes from a ha row are but said they do have a suspect 

M Lew leaight mld-4H. i joined in the revolt There were store we have It. I>ewis Hdwe.^and an arreet is cxpectaH ahortr
fighting. Reports I

New Salvation 
Army Board • 
To Take Reins

J Kirk Duncan will be in
stalled as chairman of the Sal
vation .Army’s board of direc
tors at an installation banquet 
at 7 .30 tonight in the Terrace 
Room of the Coronado Inn

(Xhers taking office will be 
Don P. Lane, vice president, 
Sam Begert. secretary and Paul 
Crossman, treasurer.

New board members are Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah. J. E. l.ever- 
ich, Frank D Smith. Paul 
Crossman, Gene W. I.ewis, H. 
Raeburn Thompson. F.loyd E. 
Imel, Charles B. Cook, George 
B. Cree Jr,, K L. Green Jr., 
Don R, l.ane, Dr, Julian Key, 
Aubrey Steele. John i^ee B e l l  
and John Damron.

Maj. Rodolph Lanwr .of Dal
las, general secretary for the 
Salvation Army m Texas will in- 
install - officers and be guest 
speaker.

The Pampa Salvation A r m y

Classified
Comics . 10

m e n t  “ is o p p r e s s i n g  
people"

The rebel message was 
repeated for three hours before States opened today—and 
Lome radio fed silent It the best machine win 
resumed one hour J*t*r with The Soviet news agency Ta.ss
Grunitzky’g message*[][ reported that electronic compu- post is under command of Capt.

The original rebel'broadcast ters w ere play ing four simul- «nd Mrs. Robert J. Tritton.
said the Grunitzky regime was taneous games One set of -------- -------------

because it computers was programmed by \J* x*
people" But the Moscow Institute of Exper- O n O O T l i i g  V  IC T l fn

'l^ 'orYiii'ngstown's 970' fragmentary diplomatic re^rts imental and Dieoretical P̂ ^̂  1 r  j C o n d i + i o n
were involved In the which began trickling in from and the other hv scientists at ' « ■ '  N -^ w n u lT IO n  

„ . __ 'LomeiQ neighboring Ghana and California's Stanford I'.niversity. Earnest Lee _ Mathis. .23,
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Francoli \ilIon, French IvtIc Special delivery mail service 
poat. was known as the “ vajja- in tha^United Stales was inau- 

'‘hond pnet.”  guiated in
---  » . ____________ __ J

Native chiefs of the Pacific G irw es sleep only a few 
IsV&nds, to guard agair't fa- hgurs each night, usually vnth;
mine, set family site by decree heads held erect

Medicare ! 
Questions 

And Answers

MILLER GRO. & 
MARKET

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
' DOIHLE STAMPS ON W1>:D. MITH 

P IH n iA S E  OR MORE
2000 Alcock MO 4-2761

CLOSED THANKSGIVING
16 to 18 lb.

TOM TURKEY . Pound 39‘
OROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1.00
Sun Ra'y Cured

HAMS HoHof Wĥ  . Pound 65*
Surefresh IXINGHDRN

CHEESE . . Pound 69*
Marshmallow Crem e___ Kraft

Pf. 19c
Hershey Dainties.......... 12 Ox. 

Pkg. 39c
Sweet Potatoes............. . lb. 9c
Celery Hearts ............... - . .  pieg. 25c
CRANBERRIES_________ • •  ̂• lb. 29c
PUMPKIN 303 Con 1 O C

Brach
CANDIES

M|>( or Match 
Choc.. BrittIps 
Bon Bons. and 

Jellic.s lb

EDITOR'S NOTE-This col
umn of questions and answers 
on Medicare is provided by 
the- Pampa Social Security 
Office and is publisher' by the 
Pampa News as a public ser- 
>ice.

Qr—I have signed I'p for the 
supplemental ,  medical insur
ance. My question is this; If I 
need a doctor will thir insur
ance take care of his bill or 
would 1 have to pay that first 
150? If the visits to the doctor 
consisted only of a couple f 
trips each year I ’d be better 
off without his ‘ insurance.

A—I won't argue with you on 
that point If you can guarantee 
me that you will need to have 
the services of a doctor only 
twice a year for he rest of your 
life, then I would say. without 
hesitating, that you do no jieed 
the supplementary insurance. 
Since no one ever known when 
costly Illness will strike, I be
lieve this insurance is a ner'es- 
sity. For example, if a serious 
sicknes.s in a year caused 11,000 
worth of doctor bill cxpenser. 
you would, without the medical 
insurance, have to ,)ay $1,000. 
If you* had elected the medical 
insurance.'then your cost would 
only be $240, a ravings of $760.

EIRE PROTECTION?
AMPFIELD. England (U P li 
• Tne Ampfield Fire Brigade’s 

gnnual dinner won’t be held this 
year, fhe restukrant burned to 
the ground Fridj.y. 1

NO B.ABYSITTlNr.
DOVN'MAM MARKET, En

gland (CPU —The only movie 
houne here will not admit 
children in the future unless 
they’re accompanied by adults. 
Manager John Browne said he 
was tired of seiving as a cut 
rate baby sitter while parents

4

RECimABLE
tw ist top package 

keeps bmwn sugar

Soft!
y

f

Recloseable Easy to open. Easy to dole —  just twist tba band.

. 1 (
•' r i r v ;  O n f  InipenalPure Cane Brown Sugar stays reAnery-fresh to the last, TTUIll u r j  UUl spoonfull Won t dry out a ft «  iwlosing. Close tightly after using.

r  Airtight natuWmoT^re and $<^esi u. Keeps dry air ©ul.

0*1 pantry shelf. Holds 2 pounds Imperial 
Pure Cane Brown Sugar.

We Will BeClosed f  han<sgiving Day

T-BONE
STEAK

Swift
Prem,
Heavy
Beef lb

Fresh

Ground Beef B

8

Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S

SIRLOIN
S T E A K

HENS 4 to 6 
Pound 

Average

TURKEY
TO M S

Norbest 
Grade A 
16 to 20 

pound Avg. 39'
TURKEY
HENS

Norbest 
T Grade A 

12 to 16 
•Pound Avg^ -2 43 '

OLEO POUND
( 15^

Bring Thin Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purrha.se of 

2 Pkgs. of
COOKIES

> o s j fX > y a

Bring This Coupon To Our Stom

100 FREE
BUCCANEER^TAMPS
W ith Srr.OO or More IMn-hase 

Exchiding Cigarettes

Pecans Del Cero
8 oz.

Bring litis Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS-
With Purchase of -

S Caas HI-C
ORANGE DRINK

Package

CR E AM LANES
MARDI GRAS

V2 GaL

S U G A R Imperial Powdered or Brown

B ISC U IT S Kimbell's 3 :19‘
N A P K IN S 60 Count

Fresh Cokes 
and

Pies Everydoy

Ubl'\ ■■ W hol» K*id*I
COCA COlJk, King size 4Sc

CRANBERRY SAUCE t .................. .10.1 can 2Sc
Kfm b»ir» W h<.l»
GREEN BF.ANS...............................SOS can 19c
IHamotl
SWEET PO TATOES....................... 2«i can 21c

Elmers

— DOZ.I

I>*« Krijp
.ASPARAOI’S ..................................100 size 29c

We Will Cook 
Your Turkey 

Or Horn 
For

I.il.liv'i. Whol» Kbrnel
CORN .................. SOS can 19c
Hirh whi}>
TOPPING  .............................. 10 o*. S5c
Ijihhr or . I>»*l Mont#
PU M PK IN S .............. ............ . SOS can ISc
Hlp-filjlt*- nr Kraft
MARSHMAU/IW CRE.ME.............. .. pt. 19c

rOMATOt S O U P ............. ...  2 can* Vic
•Maryland Club
COFFT-JC .................................... ............  lb. 69c
Mra Tu,-Rar*a
SHORTENING ............................. S lb. nui 69r-
WhiUi or Vollow a jr-
CORN M EAL . . . . . . .  ......................2 lbs. 21c
Klmhalla I
F L O U R ...................... ...................5 Iba. S9c

Sreen

ONIONS 2 Bunches 15c
White

POTATOES 4Qc
10 Lb. Bag

1

CELERY. . . .. . Stalk lOc
Thanksgiving

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.,. Sundays 8 a.m. fo 7 pairi.

POTATOES, Sw eet. . .  .105
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

.DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50<OR MORE PURCHASE

S O W iH U N a S  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES MO 9-%41
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IH ain ly About People
kua ▲4**rtlala8

Mr§. N. Dudley Steele wlU pre
sent a talk on “ Current Fash
ion”  to member of Beta Sigm̂ a 
Phi Epsilon Chapter at 8 p.m. 
today in Citizens Bank Hospita
lity Room. During the talk Mrs. 
Steele will model an after-five 
costume while Mrs, Calvin Dit- 
more, Mrs. Jack Stafford and 
Mrs. Johnny Costner will model 
sports fashions.

Air conditioner covers, free 
estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-S541 * 

Town House Cafe will be open 
Thanksgiving 7 a m. till 4 p m *  

For sale, overhead heater, 100, 
000 BTU 1100. MO 4-6161.* i 

Garage Sale, .\ntiques. Jewel
ry. furniture. Good winter cloth
ing, etc. 1109 Charles,, Monday 
through Wednesday.*

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Chisum 
of Battle Mountain, Nev., are 
the parents of a son, John Lee, 
born Nov. 13, weighing 8 
pounds, Vh ounces. The infant 
is also welcomed by a brother, 
IValter, and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. W'. Chisum of White 
Deer and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Battreall of Pampa.

1958 Ford 4 door Ranch wag
on, extra clean, good condition, 
good tires. Fordomatic transmisr 
Sion, radio and heater. MO 4- 
3734*

For sale, two lots In Memory 
MO 4 4333 *

DBA Membership 
Drive Nears End

Final check-in of the current 
membership drive of the Down
town Business .Association is 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Wednes
day in the Hospitality Room of 
the Citizens Bank dc Trust Co.

Second checkJn was held tliis 
forenoon and Bill Monroe, gen
eral drive chairman, said the 
campaign was progressing in 
good shape.

“ We hope all directors will 
make tHê ir calls and attend the 
check-in with their final reports 
on Wednesday,'’ Monroe said.

I Antiques for sale, 818 S. Os- 
•borne*

Auction, Tuesday night, 7:38 
ip.m., furniture, guns, appliances,: 
•etc. Auclion Barn. Price Road.’ l 
' Two tickets to Dallas Cow
boys game, November 24th, MO 
5-2024.*

.Pampans To 
Attend Miami's 
jCoC Banquet
I David Tucker, president of 
j the Top o’ Texans Club and E. 
10. Wedgeworth, chamber man
ager, with their wives, .will rep
resent Pampa at Miami’s 
Chamber of Comferce installa
tion banquet tonight in Miami 
High School cafeteria.

Wedgeworth will install new 
officers and directors.

The banquet address will be 
given by the Rev. Harry Van- 
derpool, minister of Pampa’s 
First Methodist Churt'h.

Newlon Cox will be installed 
as president, according to Ed 
Daugherty, retiring president.

Post Office To- 
Get New Rank

Lawyer Institute 
Set in Spearman

SPEARMAN — Water rights 
will be under study here Satur
day, Dec. 3, at an institute for 
lawyers of 16 area counties.

The one-day stody, to open 
with 9 a.m. registration at the 
Spearman High School Library, 
is being sponsored Jointly by 
the Northeast Panhandle Bar 
Association and the State Bar of 
Texas.

Lecturers will include former 
State Bar president Maurice R. 
Bullock of Midland. Frank 
Booth, executive director of the 
Texas Water Rights Conimis- 
sion, Austin; District Judge 
James H. Starley of Pecos and 
Ralph Shank of Dallas.

District bar president James 
Linn of Spearman will deliver 
welcoming remarks. Requests 
for reservations are being re
ceived by institute chairman 
Richard Countiss, also of Spear
man.
- Subjects to be covered In
clude: adjudication of water 
right.s, rights of a landowner not 
in a water district to produce 
and use water from his land 
and depletion, proration an d  
other pmentials in water pro
blems. One oil and gas topic, 
pooling problems, will be dis- 

•cussed.

Obituaries IMagazIne Urges | «T H THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBEM

I MIAMI — Die .Miami post of-' 
fice w ill be promoted to second 
class effective July 1. 1%7 Die 

: post office IS now rated as third 
class.

Total receipts for the Miami 
post office for the fiscal year 

; 1966 amounted to $12,238.13. 
Each year the Post Office De
partment ranks its offices in 
classes according to the amount 
of receipts in the past fiscal 
year. The.Miami postal receipts 
this year rates it second class.

The only differences that will 
occur other than special recog
nition of the promotion, will be 
an increase in salary for clerks 
and the filing of additional re
ports during the year.

Thanksgiving Turkey 
Winners Listed

The Downtown Business As
sociation listed the 25 winners 
of Thanksgiving turkeys Their 
nanres were drawn Saturday.

They are:
Mrs. D. E. Brawford, Fay By

rum, J. B. Dumas, Bettie Mack- 
ie, Jimmie Wasson, Mrs. Hunt
er Baugham, Mrs. Whitehead, 
Alan DdweU, Fannye Green
house, Jessie Johnston, L.' P. 
Clarke, Dorothy Brown. L W. 
powers, D. W, Moose, A. Mc
Clendon. Wm. B. Nail. Pal Hltt- 
haver, Jack McKay, K. L. Mc
Daniel, Alicia Heil, Arville 
Hayes. Wanetta Bayless, Mary 
Coulter, Mrs: Jack Moore, and 
Mickie Miller.

Mrs. Addle S. Cartwright, |Memorial Park Cemetary, Dal- 
Mrs. Addia S. Cartwright, 70, j las. 

of 1900 Akock, Pampa resiiknt ] Mrs. Long died yesterday in 
since 1933, died at 2:45 a'm. Dallas Presbyterian Hospital 
yesterday In Highland General' following a lengthy illness. 
Hospital following a lengthy ill- Survivors include two sisters, 
ness. Mrs. Albert Olsen of Pampa

Funeral services will be at 2 and Mrs. Bell Hafner of Dallas, 
ip.m. tomorrow in Duenkel Fun-*and two brothers, .John Milling 
jeral Home Chapel with Rev. of Celburne and Herbert Milling 
' Melvin Adkins, pastor of of. Phoenix, Ariz, 
j Friends Church, B<wker, offlei-' —
ating. Burial will be in Fair-. Mrs. N'azaria Melendez Soto 
view Cemetery under direction Mrs. Nazaria Melandez Solo, 
of Duenkel Funi,-al Home. 59, of 415 N. Christy, died at 

I Mrs. Cartwright was born 7:30 a m. today in Highland 
I Jan. 16. 1896, in Davis, Ukla. General Hospital.
! She moved to Pampa from Bor-: Funeral arrangements are in- 
ger in 1933. -fcomplete at Duenkel Funeral

Surviving are her husband, Home.
George Cartwright of the home:; Mrs. Soto was born July 27, 
one son. Russell Cartwright o f '1907, in Monterrey N. Lion, 
Austin; one daughter. Mrs. Era ^Mexico. She moved to Pampa 

I Jones of Nowata, Okla.; fivrrfrom  Fort Luton, Colo., in 1955. 
j sisters, Mrs. F'annie Smith of j Mrs. .Soto was a member of 
iMercede. Calif., Mrs. Florence,Sf. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
•McClaugherty of San Antonio, Church and the Guadalupanas.I Mrs. Grace Collier o f Bakers- Surviving are her husband. Li- 
I field, Calif., Mrs. Lenora Cottle brado Soto of the home; two 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Ten- daughters. 'RDnLui.s Rodriguez 
nie .Adams of Tulare, Calif.; and Mrs. Alejandro Munoz, both 
thrae brothers, Roy Ellis of of Pampa; tour sons. Thoma.s 

jVenita, Okla., Dionvas Ellis of Soto of Amarillo, Juan Soto of 
Fort Worth and Charles Ellis of Salma, Calif., Ramir Soto of 

^Fresno, Calif., five grandchil- Pampa and Eufemio Soto of 
dren and 11 great-grandchil- Fort lepton, Colo.; one sister, 
dren. .Mrs. Apolinar Morado of Gree-

; Pallbearers will be Fred Wil- ley. Colo.; two brotlier$, Cezilio 
liams, Bill Klo\d.. Hay Wil- and Mauro .Melendez, both of 
Hams, Burl Williams. D. L. Loredo. and 20 grandchildren. 
Clary and Noah (H ^ w  in.

Of Assassination

P̂olice Investigate 
Burglary of Cafe

Members of the Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office were investiga- 
ing a burglary at the"" Sflvw 
Spur Cafe, east of Pampa, to
day.. I

Deputy D. L. Day aaid the 
burglary occurred sometime be- 

Saturlay and

Woman Hurt 
In Collision
A Pampa woman was taken to 

Highland Genera! Hospital Sun
day morning after her car was 
struck from behind by a pickup 
tmm

Mrs. Bertha Hill Warren, 68, 
was admitted at the hospital 
shortly after 9 30 a m. She had

Ray
rignt

NEW YORK (D PI) -Con
tending there was a “ reasonable 
doubt" that the ^ame bullet hit 
F’ resident John F. K-nnedy and 
'fexas Gov. John Connally, Life tween 11:30 p.m
Magazine today u r g ^  that a ?  am  Sunday and ^trance stopped her 1962 Chevrolet to 
new investigating body be set was gamed by breakmg’ ôut the pick up a friend to accomapny 
up to determine whether Lee glass in a reap window, her to church when a l »6f  Ford
Haney Oswald had a co- Day said a-vending machine pickup truck driven by 
conspirator. ^as pried open and approxi- jb',tch. 31. struck her rear

The question of the number of malely 850 in cigarettes w as fender and radiator.
bulleta. la significant, for if taken. .... .............  . ‘
different bullets struck Kenne- ----------------------
dy’s neck and Conally’s back, A  n  _  _  _  J
then, it is reasoned, there must K e p o r t e d
have been another assassin. x  D I*

■'The case should be reo- 'O  r a m p d  1 O IIC 6  
pened.”  concluded Life, which 
based its doubts on a recent 
interview with Connally after 
the governor had painstakenly 
examined,' frame by frame, a 
motion picture film of the 
assassination. '

Change Taken From 
Vending Machine

•Approximately 13 in change 
w as taken from a vending ma- 
cliine at Ogdon k Son Service 
Station sometime Sunday 

Pampa police said entry to

Die F’ampa Fire Department 
reported a ca.se of arson to 
Pampa police today, '

Upon investigation police 
found that gasoline had been 
poured on a log bridge in Cen- 

itral Park, then set afire. T h e  
■ bridge was a total loss.
I , The Incident occurred some
time around 2:30 a.ni. tudav.

the building was. ."ained 
lireaking glass out of a door.

Jack rabbits can run at 
speed of 45 miles per hour.

. .Fitch, . wbosa pickup wai. 
equipped with citizen band ra- 

' dio, called an ambulance 
i Patiolman .John Thomas of the 
; Pampa police investigated the 
collision and estimated $300 
damage to the pickup and $250 
damage to Warren ear.

' Fitch was citer by city poUce 
with following too closely.

Mrs. Warren was repwded in 
good condition this morning.

1
Pellet Shot Damages - 
Laundry Truck Glass
Your Laundry and Dry Clean

ers reported to Pampa police 
by Sunday that a glass in one of 

their trucks had been broken 
out

Police .said a shot from a pel- 
. let gun had caused the damage.

FITE FOOD M KT
1333 N. Hobart 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT STAMPS

MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8R42
DOUBLE ITAM Pt

H'etinMtiny With P n ir liu e  or Mom

#  Turkeys •  Hams •  Hens .
#  Fresh Oysters •  Ducks •  Fryers

LET US BAKE YOUR 
THANKSGIVING HAM

ROUND STEAK .
USDA Choice
Fite’s Owm 3 C W  aa
Feed Lot Bcf ^

CHILI
Fite's Home #  

Style
1 lb. ctn. ^  "

Hamburgor Patties
L e « i  m

K  Lb. R o M ^ yPfoiene#

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Choice A A R  
Fite’s t)w7i J C W  |a 
Feed Lot Bcf ^

.John 14. l,Avlnggood
■John B. Lovinggood. 69, of 128 

S. Faulkner, suffered »  heart 
attack and was dead on arrival 
at Highland General Hospital at 
9 a.m. yesterday.

Born Jan 8, 1897i in Thornton, 
Mr. Lovinggood moved to Pam
pa from Borger in 1941. A retir
ed driller for Evans-Kirchman 
Drilling Co., Mr. Lovinggood 
was a veteran of World War 1,

; lerving in France.
I Survivors include his wife,
I Mrs. Heath Lovinggood of the' 
jhome; two sons, Jerry Ixiving*- 
I good of Skellytown and De- 
Wayne liovingood of Bay City; 
four daughters. Mrs. W. D. 
Warren of Clyde. Mrs. N. R. 
Rogers of Pampa, Mrs. B. L. 
Commings of Dallas and^ Mrs. 
David Sims of Hartley; two 
brothers, Grady I.z>vinggood of 
I.«high. Okla , and 'Tburmon 
1-ovinggood of Breckenridge; 
two sisters. Miss Lenna Loving
good of Lehigh, Okla., and Mrs. 
NeUie Calvert of Dallas, 21 
grandchildren apd one great
grandchild

Funeral services wil] be at 10 
e.m. toinrrow ia,. Central 
Church of Christ with R. J. Ste
vens. minister, officiating Bur
ial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery under direction of Duenkel 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Charlie 
Spence, Aubrey Tillery, I,ee 
Roberts, C a n a r a Carruth, 
Frank Morrison, John Claunch, 
Otto Retmer and Jim King.

FSDA Choice Fite’s Own Fed, Feed Ixit Beef #  Cut •  Wrapper #  Quk‘k Frozen 
Q P *|^|F  Half Beef
D C C l  For Yeur Freezer " ftW lh  Quarfor Procctsinq

•  138 Days hi Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hotrs a Day •
•  Finance Frozen Beef Hirchnses - - • #  Pampa Progress Stamps Givea an All Cash

Up To 4 Months To Pay Home Freezer Beef Parchases

SUGAR
Pure Cane

Lb. JQ c
Bag

Large Eggs
5 3 ‘

Grade A  
Neat Fresh 
Doz.

C R ISC O
3  ^ , 8 9 *

TASTE 
• QUAUn 
•niESHIIESŜ
gWRfKSHMTlK

GREEN BEANS
2 5

DH Monte 
Whole 
303 can

303 Can $CORN 5
Del Monte, Whole Kernel or Cream Style, Golden

Myco, 11 oz. can

MANDARIN ORANGES a 0 e e •

Kraft's Miniature, IO I3 oz. pkg.

MARSHMALLOW S e • •

OLEO 2
Shurfresh

SALMON " ^
Sweet Potatoes 29c
Shnrflne

OLIVES 2 7-Oz. Jars $

Bama, 2 lb. jar

Strawbemf Preserves
Reynolds, Reg. Roll

ALUM INUM  FO IL
Ocean Sorav.

CRANBERRIES
29c

Maryland

SwDet Pofafoes
Lb. 1 0 c

"U S No. 1 Russot

POTATOES
10 Lb. 59c

PUMPKIN and
JoKntfon’s
Ftozoo ’ Roq. 79* —

MINCE PIES
_______Now Only 59c

Morton’s Frozen

HONEY BUNS 
Roq. Fkq. .  29c

Ground Beef 3
T H A N K S G IV IN GWUIBtf

12 to 14 
lb. Avg.

B

Norbotf

Pork 4 C c
Roast

I f
Wil.Aon Thrift

Com|>lcte Selection 
of .Sizt's of Turkey

Hens & Ducks

6000 
BEHER

wum

BEST
nrpM

m  SOME NOW
Arm —
Roasf. . .  lb.'
Pork 
S i e a l r r ^  ™ lb .

Sirloin Steak
i . 7 9 ‘

Shurtine

Mrs. Mark L,ong 
Funeral service* for Mrs. 

Mark Long, 434 N. Carr, will be 
conducted tomorrow in Hillcrest

Shortening Lb. Cam

S t o c k  M a r k o t  
Q u o f o t i o n t

Th« foUmn inf gantaUmt thovr th* rargr 
wtllrn Avnich Theta •ormiitat coi»id havt 
boon tradod at tha ttma nf (omptlation

Maryland Club

Coffee
r.Ont Cm- .̂
DPA Inr ............. .
Krtnklin I if.
UibrilUr U f. ...............
Crt. Ain.r lorp..............
Gulf Lif. n » ...................
JtfftPCon Man. .............
Ky. Cant. Ufa ...............
NatL KkI Ufa ..............
Naf Old Lina .......... .t.,
Nat. Prod Ufa ........
Plntiaar Nat. Gaa . . . . ___
Rapuh Nall Ufa ..........
SnutMand Ufa __________
Sa Wait Ijfa ......... .
*0. Wart Invart...............
Btr Thraa

Tha folloKing 10;3» N.Y

rti
a-* 

«  . 
im 
14-. 
s  
c ,  
IS  

14
»s

14 S

M
U S  
l « ' t
4-.*S

_ maiitat
auchatkinZ ara faml.had by tha Pampa
effira of Srhnaldar Bamat HIrteman. Inc. 
Amaiican Can _  . i
Amartran Tal and Tal .................. iS'i
AmariciFT Toha^fai .................... . XI
Anarnnda ...............................  10
Bathlaham gtaal ...... i ..................  'J»S
Chryrtar ......... ............ ......... . . .  >1
Ctlanata . . . . .....  4JS
Dupont ....................................  IMS
Bartman-Kodak Ik* <
Faad IPS'
Ganaral Elacirtr .........................
Ganaral Mntnra ..................    MS
Gulf Oil 
(kmdyaai 
IBM
Montfomary Wan)
Pannay'i
Phllllpa T..    MS
H. J. Raynnldi ............................ 35S |
Staia Koahurfc ..........................................................  4BS i
tWandard OU of Indiana ......  U S  !
Ntandard Oil of Naw Jtraay . . . . . . .
Sinclair Oil , ....... CV,
Shamrork OU - .................. U S
S^tharilam PuNIe Aarvira .......... l.V«
Tataco ....... .*??............ . 72
C *. Maal   .Tf'i
WaittBShoma 
TWP     12S

CAKE MIX
• «

Bet+v Crocker

3 Boxes

Shurfine

Shurfine

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Shui-fme

SWEET POTATOES
Philadelphia .3 oz. pkg. 13‘CREAM CHEESE

Being taxed is a status sym
bol among some New Guinea
tribesmen.

_

f k t  P a n p i  i f t t g
TOtTB n umomm KBWBPAm 

foeeoammi batbb 
Mr aprrtar »  Mawa. m eaoM par '
M.3P par S aMotbi, SM.40 par • Montha.

TEA
Lipion's ^  g , 
1/4 lb. Box

S h u r fin p

PUMPKIN 
Shumae 
N «. 2Vi Got

Y O U R  N O U M Y  H M S t

Celery Hearts pqk. 29c
Cremberries. . . . lb. 29cl
SWEET l A c
POTATOES............ lb.

Brow n & Serve

ROLLS
Tender 
Crust .

Shurfine W-K or Cream
CORN

5-300 
Cant $ 1.00

COCONUT
Bakers 7 Oz. Can —
Anqal Flake ............

Food
King

Oleo 
2 lbs.

IM.Ii ftr TMT.

la wm iraar. SMcta to n  *  canla ZdUz IS 
aw b MaMar. etMlWul dally aacapi 
i a t a ^  hp Bm PajBpa Daliy^ Na<aw 
MeSUata. ai S— trrUH. Paaspa. Tana. 
Pbena MO 4-1121 all dapartawnta. Xatar- 
•d aa fteaod data aiatlar aadaa 
M Mart* aism

arm I RTS !

Solfin 20 count

Napkins ..

Missing your Pampa Daily 
.News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. wMkdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

Shurfine Qt.

Salad Dressing .
Shurfine

Corn Meal. 5 lbs.

/ .

MITCHELL'S
7 V' f

6 3 8  S . C U Y L E B

We 04ve

Ooolsle Ml WedMiday oo Porcluaa al IM S

I

f tl
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Report Shows Feathers are 'Strategic and Critical Material'
By DICE WEST 

I'WleA P r » «  Intmiation^l 
W.ASHINGTON (U Ph  -  The 

Rnt tunes I celled
CoR^ressionel Comnuttee 

DC Red'KUon o( \onessentiai 
Federal Exrendltures. I got w 
iKswer

I was besinniiis t̂o (car that

r> spending, the committee 
may have abohshed itself 

Ob the next try, bo«vver. the 
pbooe was answered by »  nkc 

who obligingly took the 
'im* to explain to me now the 
Sovernment happened to have 
ft  those irithNS 

As of Aug. 31, 1966. according 
*’< »  recent committee report.

tn* national stockpile of “ strate
gic and cnucal matena's" was 
sup(iOeed to contain 1.000 00 
pounds of feathers 

A.< of that tame data the 
fiK'kpde ai-tually coi;U:ned 
3.491.675 pounds

Lett ef Exreee 
11 you run that through a 

computer it t^mes out 2,491.675

pounds too many. tAltich it a 
helluva lot o ' excett eathers 

1 don't ■ know how many 
feaOkrs there are in a Kund 

‘ but 2.491.67*= pounds is a hel'iive 
;»o» of anything, 
i Even if the.ne happened to ne 
I (at feathers it still woul't 
I appear that someone in the 
Ifeather buving dcpartmiiit was

a real eager beaver.
Okay Question .N’o. I — how 

come the government has 
classified (eathers as “strategic 
pnd critical'*"

it was my gue^ in case of 
all-out war^ the Pentagon was 
planning to mobtlire th*» Che- 
rokees and other Indian tnbes 
The feathers would be needed

headdresses andfor their 
arrows;

Wrong, said the lady on the 
committee staff.

She explained that due's and 
goose feathers are usei for 
military sleeping bags and 
liospital pillows The main 
pnKhicers of waterfowl feathery 
are Red China and Essteini

E u r o p a .
Tkerefort. wt need to have a 

stockpile on hand in event of an 
emergenev

SeemMi QttestieB
Okay Question No 2—how 

erme the stockpile has two and 
a tall times more feathers than 
w t  might need?

The cumimttee lady explained

that when the itocliplling 
program first started, ths gonl 
for feathers and dowp was set 
at 8.800.000 pounds.

Sq the government went out 
and bought IO..VWOOO pounds. 
Just to be on the safe side One 
never knows when one might 
reed a few extra feathers

B y  1 
I ’ P I  F o  

In Mun 
beer halls 
lay In du 
courtyard, 
a broken 
missing ai 
the cobble 
dust-cover 
remained.

KLEENEX

TABLE 
NAPKINS

of 50

iB iO '- *

—  lOfAL

F U V O R  RICH 
ICE CREAM
Aiiofted Elavert

’ 2-GoI.
Ctn.

Double Stamps 
Tues. & W ed
With $2.50 or Mort 

PurchoM

PRESCUT

NOW . . .  ADD A TONE OF ELEGANCE! 
EXQUISITE EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN

Chimes
SPECIAL THIS WEEK . . .

FOOD STO R ES

; i b . G A N
Gnsco

FOOTED 
CANDY DISH

WITH EACH 
SrSOPURCHASI 
2 FOR 18c WITH t  

$19.00 PURCHASE HC.

CRYSTAL
GLASSWARE

3313% DISCOUNT PRICE ON THIS LOVELY COMPLETER PIECE!

0

w

oooooo

IO «M  >000 U O t ii

vm in

’ 2 PIECE EARLT AMERICAN PRESCUT 'CRYSTAL CHIMES'*

CHIP 'N DIP SET . REOUIAR
' S1.89VAIUI ONLY

NO OTHER 
PURCHASE 
REQUIRED

HUNT S

Spiced Peaches

SHOP AHEAD FOR THE HOLIDAY . . . IDEAL WILL BE
GIOSED THANKSGIVING DAY “ J

_________ PRICES IFFECTIVE THRU WED.^NOV. 23, 1966-LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

Krafl M imatuit

Marshmallows 10^ 
M. pkg

SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY

Preserves
CINCH

Cornbreod M ix
FLCUR--

• • • ai

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING . 
ENRICHED, KITCHEN TESTED

BOND

Stuffing M ix
M b

*̂ ,POR CEREAL OR COFFEE

miiMmi a  Afim  u9^
- ^ ( t i r t j  J r e s i t  j t

NONE SUCH

Mince Meat
NONE SUCH

Mince Meat
BATH SOAP

rom Mat

ooewe»

•T

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

Wesson O il

PINT
CTN.

SHILLING S PURE

Vanilla Extract

rAHiMosr

SHIUING S PURS GROUND

Cinnamon
S H il l iN G  S

• Ground Nutmeg
S M I ll iN G S

Pumpkin Pte Spice
SHnilNG S ASSORTED

Food Color Kil
SHIUING S '

Poultry Seasoning
WHOLE CUT

Allens Yams
MV CO

Cove Oysters
SWANSON^S

Chicken Broth
T o w n  ” - 
SalacJ Chernes
SWANSOOWN

Angel Food M ix

oo< R  IDEAL HALF & HALF
raistutT iumt«uu(i , , , _
Dinner Rolls 4 c V : S l.O O  • Whipping Cream

® C r a c k e r  Barrel Cheese 59c ^99 Nog M If
(tirr rutiAoti'H A itArr MitACii

^  Cream Cheese 29c Margarine

JJa hertj ^ rcsli jront ^9dea f

'/i Pint
Bottla

I M  Cashmere Bouquet
SPECIAL PACK

^  Palmolive Soap
SPECIAL LABR

Ad Detergent
GIANT SIZE

Fob Detergent Box

C-. 49c SOAKY

- 3 1 c
Fun Both iwDiEs

c - BATH SIZE

5 7 c *

P ig

39c 2
3 9 c 2

M eyer i  Brw. g Strva
DINNER
ROLLS

T .  4 9 ^

ID UL I  IDEAL GERMAN
STUFFING I CHOCOLATE 

BREAD I CAKE
19c 4 ^  ^ ^  89c

IDEAL TEM TEI
DINNER
ROLLS

-V 2ScCf 12

OCEAN SPRAY STRAINED OR WHOLE FOOD CLUB

2 9 c *
$100 w

lO’ iO r
Jar

Cranberry Sauce Fancy Pumpkin
300 Can O Q f

2  ^  2 5 ‘
SWANSOOWM-6 VARIETIES Ellis shelled, New Crop

Cake mixes PECANS
A  S l O O"T  Pkg$. 1 - lO-Oz. Pkg.

Vel Beauty Bar
FOR piSHWAIHINO

Liquid Vel
POWDERED

Vel Detergent
AJAX

Liquid Cleaner
SPECIAL lABEl

Ajax Cleanser

22-Or.
Plastic

Glart
Size

28'Or.
Btl.

larga
Cana

FiORIENT
Can

AJAX SPECIAL U B i l

Laundry Detergent
LIQUID DETERGENT

Cold Power
POWOEttU

Action Bleoch

4 9 c  « W R M I M I M y R f 8 1 R M E 8 1 « « « « « «
AJAX AEROSOL

Window Cleaner
\ .

>
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Pro-Nazi Incidents On the Rise; Increasing Plague West Germany
RY(

By PHIL NEWSOM 
I 'P I Foreign Newi Anal>r* ! 
In Munich, famous for its 

beer halls, there was one that 
lay in dust and decay. In its 
courtyard, the only vehicle was 
a broken down cart, one wheel 
missing and Uie axle resting on 
th# cobble stons. Inside, only a 
dust-covered table or two 
remained, proof of long disuse.

This was the beer hall from 
which Adolf Hitler launched his 
first, unsuccessful “ beer hall 
putsch." In Hitler’s time it 
became a shrine until his own 
ignominious death in a Berlin 
bunker at the end of World War 
II.

The last time this correspon
dent saw the old beer hall, the 
dead past indeed seemed dead;

Last March, a report by West

German Interior Minister Paul 
Luch^ note a sharp rise in neo- 
Nazi, anti-semitic and other 
extreme right activity in the 
last year.

He reported 521 confirmed 
cases of pro-Nazi and anti-
semitic incidents 1965,

yearcompared with 171- 
before.

Memberships in organizations 
identified as extreme right wing

lumped from 8.000 to 26,000. ] enough to remember the the Jews and the evil that he 
Circulation of right-wing perio-’ disintegration of the old Weimar exemplified, 
dioals went up from 43,000 to Republic, the run away inflation pyj 5u,,ne*smen
227,000. that destroyed the German lower paid workers he

It seemed no longer possible. terrorism in- gained much of his strength at
to dismiss all the painted ^P""*** German jj,e beginning from his promise
swastikas on walls and buildings Communist Party that made it (q restore to Germany prosperi- 
or the desecration of Jewish impossible for peaceful peasants fy and stability, 
cemeteries as the work o f , to visit from one nearby village • , sam* Level 
drunks or the mentally dis- to another. * j Today’s Vightwing groups ace

1 Hitler must be remembered i said to draw strength from the 28, 1964, from a combinatibn of 
old for his attempt to exterminate same economic level as did rightwhag splinter groups. '*

turbed.

This correspondent

I Hitler, from those too youn,
! remember Nazism, 
politician put it, from older 
"men who have forgotten 
nothing and learned nothing."

Singled out for special atten
tion in the interior ministry 
report was the .National Demo
cratic Party, founded on Nov.

I A U. S. dollar bill has an 
average life expectancy of 18 

' months In circulation, 
t o , ' ' f

or as pne Read The Newa Classified Ads

* *

• • •

is

WOMEN OnEN
HAVE n A D O E l IRRITATION
Afwr at, Mw*M Kl4a*7 *r SUaScr Ir« 
tUUaw fttfwt t*«M M BUT woawn 
Ktn w>4 auir B«k« i*u Uiu« aa4 ■•rrous 
> .• ■ 1 t«o frt^uwt. SiiralBC *r luhlag 
arlMtioa hots *my and nlclit. SMnndu« 
»r . a*u B>ar >••• *l**e Md n ttn  IrwB 
XtadacbM, BackachM and fatl aid. tiraa. 
dapranad. In ncli Irritation. CTSTaX

t

aruallf hrlnfs taat. rtlaaln« caaifort kv 
auiMnd Irrl^Uac larma in atroaa, aaie 
■rlM and fy 
crmrux at <

rUatiac larma la atroaa, aali 
. fy aaalaaau lain rillaf. Oak 
at dnmiiU Ftal v——- •--•

YO U CAN DEPEND ON IDEAL FOR IMPORTANT CASH SAVINGS T O O i “ Better Food For l e s f

TO P  FROST U .S .D .A ; G R A D E " A "  FRESH FR O ZENm m in
iH'

FOOD STO RES
OUMh

OVEN-READY 
20 to 24-Lb.

AVERAGE

. TOP FROST ♦  
U.S.D.A. GRADE

TOM
TURKEYS

TOP FROST 
U.S.D.A. GRADE '"A"'

HEN
TURKEYS

'f-

HEAVY DUTY
ALCOA

FOIL
59c. . 8 -IN . 

H  ROLL

•  »

oooooo

DOITBLR HTA.MPS 
W EDN»>DAY

S unni
f

Double Stamps 
Tues. it Wed.

With , $2.50 or More 
Purchase

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A " 6 TO 9-LB. AVERAGE

in BEITSVILLE TURKEY
^  SWIFT'S PREM IUM -U.S.D .A. GRADE "A "

*  BAKING HENS ‘ .t::.
TOP FROST U .S.D .A .-GRAD E "A "

e  LONG ISLAND DUCKS ’
ARMOUR STAR -FA N C Y  YOUNG

JUNIOR GEESE
^  FANCY U .S.D .A .-GRAD E "A "  TURKEYS

2  HONEYSUCKLE WHITES
HONEY SUCKLE BONELESS

e  TURKEY ROAST.

LU.
d Q t |

6 to 8-lb. 
AVERAGE

Lb.

On.

BAR-S BRAND 
FULLY COOKED

BONELESS
HAMS

Lb.

CUDAHY

!illiiio1{d ‘Bnuiil
V V . ' ^ .  'PORK SAUSAGE

VIRGINIA REEL. FINE FOR STUFFING

PORK
SAUSAGE »b.

Bag
MEADOWDALE

Sliced Bacon
IDEAL COUNTRY KITCHEN SALAD

Cranberry-Apple
CLEARFIELD

Li?

j i j i i .•e-

Longhorn Cheese ■OO0OOOI
Lb.

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
GOLDEN CREAM OR KERNEL

DEL MONTE
WHIP CORN

OiNirt # 1 H  3.3 $ 1 0 0
Jar ■ #  # Cans 1

Folger's MINCE MEAT OR PUMPKIN

BANQUETCOFFEE PIES

1
j C  70-0i
A #  Pkgt. f  ^

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH OOCOOOR

FRESH, CRISP, PASCAL CELERY 'r

U.S. No. 1
CANDY
YAMS

Lbs.

FANCY RED UNPITTED
ROME CALIF.

APPLES DATES

4  a .  5 9 -

L b .

IN THE SHELL
BABY  

WALNUTS

Lb.

, DOUBLE
01 N N  BROH.

STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

or
Purchase

w I

; {
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New Books on Shelves 
At Publlr Library

‘T V  Besten Mranfler*' ^  
GerolA Prank; (he gre*le«( true

“T ^  It My Lole" — Th>rt 
Bjerfi; a pailial autotnography 
ta that it concern <ml> the high- 
Iifbta of the author's Ufa from 
the year that “Papa’t Wife ’ 
wat accepted for publication to 
the present."

'“nie .Man Who Wat Magic”— 
P iu l Galileo; an old-tsorld-Uke 
character called Adam, pottet- 
luig tupernatural powers, and 
hit dog Mopsy have some unu«- - 
ual aifeett on the lives of the 
youof and old in the BiVilucalj 
land of Mageia.. |
“Come Ba< .̂ Geordie” —Dav-- 

id Walker; tellt how the form
er young Geordie has achieved 
a ateeied maturity and how the 
prOhiemt of youth and romance 
have DOW b^ome the conceriia 
of hit ton, Charlie 

“ K i l l a r  Dolphin” -  Ngaio 
Marth:-a murde, story set in a.

dilapidated \ictorlan theatre 
names. Ine Dotptun and revnlv-
ing around a piove r« puledly !>e- 
hmgmg to ^akespeare's son 
and V mysterious G'eek mil
lionaire ,
, ”Ess. Esi Mein Kindf’-a r -  
Tj Golden", a new medley <A 
dbrnmon ênse wit and philoso
phy, remlniicencts of the Jew
ish East Side, and' comments 
on such contemj^rary con
cerns and issues at Ca«<iu 
Clay, flying saucers, race nota, 
rtc.

’ Christmas It E\er\ where. 
Includlnl Asia MinoT' —Morton 
Finemao; real human under- 
standing and warmth in this 
DOS el that center* oh Toby Bar- 
Msh. who I being young) wants a 
Christmas tree very much and 
wrho (being Jewish can't ha e 
one.

There are 54 mountains more 
than d.OOO feet Jugh in Texas.

MALCOLIVI HINKLE, Inc.
M fXILAM CAL COXTRACTOBB 

IKS N. Hobart AfO 4-7S«i

Air Conditioning Sales and Service 
.Sheet .Meta] Work t 
Ptumbing Sales and Service 
Heating Sales and Serv ice
#  Budget Terms
9  Guaranteed Work and Materials
#  24 Hour Service

Enfertoinment
A nm $

l.*ac«sc i«M
SIKM lUp t  VtrclM opvri 

11C Hit* M 
13 0»)l*rt»a ef
II
ISlWWntM Inn

~Chubn •(
ITMngw Hfrn* 
lSr;.fri> .Jilt Iscm i fnm 

Likr SupcTwr 
.\»r I

Si V«tM* ef
<U«i*r

aiSqWS4«r
»S>10U '
S9 SaesfOifu**
as dwokHS4t>r. u  VtO*
tsu h n.esetPwiT** to

Sfcintul
ptmxyitt

BMta
{ 0*«l*rM 
A4f̂ l . *0»*)*t

«o«Titn4*f
14 WttpoM 
asBuc
H fSp»

isenooh bf tatlltwl
Chw.a*

rl'JMitary 
?T t/>it»mc;ivf
31
«  drtiiM at

Sntwtr t* er**t*u» Punl* ’’

10 HetOdrtn 
in*»»T 

I Plan out 
OS W5W«M 
MrtmUos oa 
- ptner 
lOPtrioS •( tjm* Iir4i1: i MJl 

<ttM

SO Crm 
.SIPll.
52 Burt 
MtjfV with 

u>nt^ svi.iul 
SS>hMr'tn*M 

ta4un 
iriiMKt

MMua
STC«
aSKAi «f,Khi
WOrtrtar* hy the 
44100 v«ari ul)
alcmaf
4iA$rrt tber 
4 'e^.lrigt 
4Sffj.: tonic 
SO CciKtrSt it A mlenr
MScrjrvrrv" -

T” r "
* f 111
-1 L

1!'

StKSiUih ttrir
MAuSdi 
ao Dtiatjr, u  a 

^ 4I t  |W m( (rvatare 
#2 Watch aacretf aiCsnaa moMaW 

Down1 Ssrtry hrieio'
S CxMMllatJta
antch,4AbalMM

T r *•

a I J--4----1
Jr
u

II

: r m i
» f

r - p 11 r r
nr
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On The ns'rord
VUHTlAiU N44tM  

MEDICAL AMU 
g l  KGlCAL FLUORf 

Afteraoeat 14 
Evealhgt 74:31 

OB rUM>R 
Aftemeons 34 
Eveaiagl 7-1 

Mlghlana Geoeral itotpitai 
does not have a bouie phyla 
Clan AU paueatt, except seven 

I accideot vtctuna, are requeueo 
! to call their family phystcin 
j before foing to the Boapiuu fee 
treauneht

i Pleaae Drip as td help our
patients t̂  ̂ obeerviaf rikdlBi 
oouri. —

S.XtlllDAT 
A'^mlM̂ foal ,  ̂

Baby Boy Roland, 617 Dou*

RIcm:RS IN.fVRED
HONG KO.NG tUPD-At least 

27 persons awere injured, in 
Portuguese Macao Tuesday 
when police clashed with 
students and laborers in two 
.separate riot.« triggered by the 
impendmf demolition̂  vf a 
building.

The first incident occurred

I w hen pob'ce tried to stop 
workers from demoliablng the 
house to make way for 
construction of a school. The 
police said the workers needed 
fovernifient permission to pull 
down the house The 'second 
incident cairic wnen the workers 
defied a police ban and returned 
to the construction site later in

cetja,
Tracly Bigg6rs. S34 S. Wells. 
Tamra Biggers, 934 S. WelU. 
Valerie June Butler. ,1101 S. 

Sumner.
Mrs Beulah Pyeatt, 1111 M. 

Nelson.
Mrsi Olive Abernathy, U19 N.

Sumner.
. Miss Bonnie Kathryn Woods, 

529 S. Nelson.
Di^miiaait

Mrs. Tressa Duncan, 111 S. 
SomeniUe.

Georg Dooley, 1117 N. Faulk
ner.

Mrs. Flo Lockett. 2227 N. Rus
sell

John Mark Noland. Blllinett. 
Margaret Melton. Panhandle. 
Paul Melton, PanhanBli.

I Mrs. Florence Hooker, Wheel
er. .
I Mrs. Kenneth Radahaugh, Le- 
fors. ^

Mrs. Louise Gunter. PhiUipe. 
Virgle Meseey, WelUngton. 
Jessie Bailey, Wellington. 
James Alexander, Lefors.
Mrs. Betty Read, Lefors 
Arthur C. Cummins, White 

Deer.
COMORATl’LATtOMSi

To JAr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ro- 
land, 117 Doucette, on the birth 
of a hoy jit 1:14 o.|n.> weighing 
7 Ih«. 5 044
. ________StIKDAV —

AdmlHlOns
Mrs. Barbara Shoup. Pampa. 
Ernest Mathis. 533 Harlem. 
Mrs Bertha Warren. 420 DOu- 

cette __________________
Baby Girl Shoup. Pampi. ' 
Mrs. Marlene Wvant. 629 ,N. 

WeUs.
ibv Boy Wvant (Twin) 629 

Wells
Baby Boy Wyam (Twin) l29' 

K. Weils.
Mrs. Joann O'Coaner, Pampa. 
Baby Bo) 0 ‘Coaner, Pampa. 
Mrl. Letha Peters. Borger.

• Chartee Rosa, 931 S. Sumner.
Mrs. Joann Reovot, USD Dar

by,
Mrs. Rebecca Cargill. 712 N. 

Sumner.
Billy t,ee Miller, 18II Aldock. 
Mrs. Ellen Caskey, 1101 San- 

Idimvood.
Percy Calloway, 111 N. Chrls- 

•ty.
John Mark Zinrt, 1041 Cinder

ella '
Bill J. Harris. 9*4 Terry,
Mrs. Catherine Hill, 829 B. 

Browniag.
Steven Gray Johnson, 913 

Rban.
Mrs. Narirla Soto, 418 N. 

Christy.'
Dismissals

Baby ^ y  Lyons, Perryton. 
Mrs. Lela Tempiin. 2239 Ham

ilton.
Mrs. Lucinda Pool. Patnpa. 
Edward Allen Waters Jr, 961 

!-Terry Rd “ /
Mrs. Brenda Punches L Girl, 

109 Ni Nelson.
Mrs. Alice Corbitt & Girl, 809 

8. Schneider.
Baby Woody Robertson, 1606 

W. Browning.
Dean Linder. 1910 Hamilton, 
tynna Matthews, HOI Sandle-

wnwitf,, __________ __.
Valorie Bvltlcr, 1101 fi. Sum

ner.
' Tracey & Tamra Biggers, 91)4 
S. Wells.

Mrs. Myrtle llflm kk. 800 E.

[OPEN MIND V*
I LONDON LUPI) -T h i Sun 
said today it ffeeivad a press 
release from Coflvarvattve par.
ly headquarters entitled “Our 
Policy.” The papyr was blank.

Carven.
, Mrs. Ruth L. ItcMtteary, 704 
Dean Dr.

I Mrs Doredhy Hall. McLen.i. 
't'ONORATVLATlONSj 
* To Mr. and Mrs. Dala E. 
Shoup, Pampa, on tha birth of a 

{girl at 11:^ a m,, weighipi 8 
lbs. 4 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Wv. 
ant. 629 N. Wi ils, on tha birth 
of twin boys at 5:02 p.m., weigh, 
ing 3 lbs 10 ors. and 5; 13 p m, 
welghifis 4 lbs. 5 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. James .1. 
O’Conner, Pairpa. on the birth 
of i  boy M T!07 pjnj^wlghiiig 
9 lbs. 6 ott.

Read The New I nassifled Adi

Freezer Beef Sale
«̂ Cho»€B Groin Ftd ôof 

Unconditlonolly Guorontesd
laveMliaie OUf Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meal U Cat Ta Year (Reifications. DOl RLE 
WR.APPED AND Qt'ICR * FR02 
TF.MlFR.NEiB AND H.AVOR.

DZEN TO ENSURE

H I N D  QUARTER 
V 2 BEEF

______________ lb, 53c
______________lb. 43c

ALL ecu* 4c L i. enodtlSINO

CUNTS FOODS
Fhfllie 883-4691 Wldte Deer, Teiaa

ŜUPER 
MARKETS

PP_y BLE jSUGARFRONTIER SAVING 
STAMPS

' TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH.
$2.50 PURCHASE OR IvlORE. NOV. 22, 23, 1966

ALL BRANDS

lb.

CRANBERRY SAUCE FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL Stokely'l 
Heavy Syrup, 
No. 303 Can

BREAD
Y2 lb. loaf

PUM PKIN FOOD aUB No. 303 
Can

Red Lobel Koro Food Club, 11 oz. can

Brown 4 S«rve
ROLLS

2  4 9 '

Maraschino. Towle
C h e r rH t  ____ tO V i o t .  bt(. 2 # C

r  lY c

3 ; ’ l

— -ConotoUL So..303 can .
PUMPKIN P ll MIX
Plll.»ljurs’. Asst. 2 layer pkg.
CAKE M I X ___

Oranges . .  Mandarin

J j k  1 ^  NEW cim p FPersH a J T
m  M  m  s h e I l e d  h a l f  or

kminty Klst

CORN
Whole Kernel .
12 Oz, Can 2 i 2 9

Kraft ,lei Puffed, 16 of f’kg «  O '^

MARSHMALLOWS
Swanson It np ran

CHICKEN BROTH
l-^gle Brand, Bonlrns 1.5 nr can

MILK .......... .. IS ox. can
^  off Label '
DREAM WHIP _ _ _  8 oi.

BLACK PEPPER Food Chib 4 Of. can YOU ALWAYS SAVE WITH FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

PUMPKIN dr 
MINCE

MORTON FRESH 
"ROZEN CHOICE

PECANS PIES MorPem Frtib PfM ta ______ _ ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . v :  59c
RICH WHIP TOPPING WAX
R^DLLS *  P*Wiht,M. XmX PrM., ___ 2 34 Cf. Hia. 25c
CHOPPED ONIONS Or# Id# F.#sh Piezca „  ___  ................... .1« .  p i , .  17c..
SARA LEE C a k e s  p re w .P w # .................................... ^..............  cimi**. » * . 79c

)
? -

I
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\ Television in Review
Z! T r i « » Y i « i o n  P r o g r a m s  'Safety Offkidis CallforCaution

By RICK DU HROW‘' lis a dream for video book 
united Presi International _ tnuticalg. "High Button Shoes” 

HOLLYWOOD (UPII —“ High was her show all the way.
Button Shoes,’* presented Sun-' It was hardly anybody else’1, 1 . 
day night as a siicclal hour though, unles.s ope were paying] "

"  CBS-TV's Garry tribute to Jule Styne and «* «

OhauiOJ 4
l.M TM Matsa dam«
<138 S««t

Iian Mika tMuaHW

KONG-TV. MONUAV
erti

4:|o rhe>»nnt
s ta Huatiee-aniumr 
t:«or<aw(

, r K l  MAiikaM 
7:80 I t«rcar« Of JMnnta
ti8* Itiiaar Millar ahO«

l:M na«4 Wa«t
liMi Tka it nation 

aaroiatlon 
t«iaa .ka«a
l$:lt WiMlN

NBii I AUSTIN — The Texas Safety He further advised all travel- 
I Asaodation today called on ers to make sure motor vehicles 
drivers for added caution in ' are in top condlton before going, 
traffic, especially during the on the road; get plenty of rest

flit

edition of
Moore Show , was a HMTISammy Cahn, who wrote the 
musical that ran nearly iwolmuslc, which Included ” Popi>a,( 
years on Broadway and won W'on't You Dance With Me?’ ’ , 
over Its auJences with simple,"Sunday bv the Sea.-" "You ’re ' 
nostalgic charm. ,my Gal and' " I  Still (G e t-1

Hacked to ribbons In order to | Jealous”  And the final "Castle 1 
fit into - the relatively brief Walk" number was enjoyable 
television slot, and demolished enough, chiefly because of Mlas‘ 
further by time-consuming and Lawrence’s loose-limbed, vigor- 
mood-destroying commercials, j ous hoofing. I
the fragile old-fasliioned piece »# - .1 '  .
found the going rough on V '
despite some catchy popular

New Brunswick with whom the I 
- swindlers get Involved, and I’m ■ 

Th*,show, in fact, resembled afraid he was barely aci'quate, 
theatre very little, and look <1 and not even that In his singing, 
frankly like a television variety I ’m sure he is a nice fellow, but 
show that was trying desperate- his stage presence, or rather, 
ly to exploit the songs and his occasional lack of it, makes 
atmosphere, and merdiy tossed one nervous in a production that 
In a few lines here and there to requires precise timing and 
string them—and us—along. effect, a.s opposed fo the 

No one, thue, could possibly introductory chores of a host.
have cared for any of the __ _̂______________
characters in this tale of two PRISONERS FREED 
swindlers in New Brunswick,; ACCRA. Ghaa (UPD — 
N.J., in 1913.- However. Miss Ghana’s military government 
Carol Lawrence, one of our today released 127 former 
most charming and talented'ministers, pro-Nkrumah politl- 
ttage staT-s, almost achieved the clan and parliamentaries held 
Impossible, through sheer force. in prison since a coup ousted 
of professionalism. Her singing, i President Kwama Nknunatol 
dancing, acting and propet  ̂ nine months ago.^ (
perspective were a pleasure;^ — ---------------- |
and made one hofie that she' In religious allusions, the cir- 
gets more than just guest shots cl*- is the emblem of eternity] 
on television in the future. Slie and the eternal Qod.

nsriltn CoMgS
. I f  ea*«
dST ShowSiJIi : ! l  S ^ a l aauurltf 

l;34 Today tllMr
ii:04 <1uMS
• : »  NaC  .V’ lW l 
l:»f <*onr»ni»a«t<»S 

11:04 Pat Boom ailoW

OBANKEL 4, niCSDAf
IS .311 HollfWond Squarat

coming Thanksgiving holidays.
"Each day brings more death, 

I disabling injuries and prup,erty

before driving; stay alert at 
night; reduce speed to suit ex
isting conditions; and obey all

This Week's
S P E C I A L

: destruction on our state’s high- traffic rules and regulations.

1I:0« JM
11 iM M
I3;ee
<3tl8 Wai

•ofarep I3 : l l  Rath Riwnt ahw«
Intlng Country‘3 tM j^ Va Uaka a

M ta*e lt:M  NBC .Sawa
1:84 IH yl M Our LHr44 
1 :SS Tha Doaten 
3:00 Annthar Wofld 

3:14 Tou Don't Say

CbanaOi 1 ■vn-TV, MONDAt

ways," J. 0. Musick, TSA Gen
eral Manager, laid.

■»—1 “ The Texas death toll has 
reached an alarming rate. Over 
2,700 persons have been killed 
in traffic since the beginning of 
the year, This is about 14 per
cent increase over a compara
ble period in 1965.ABC

3:00 Navar Too toung lU l  NaWd 
I  31 Arlans Dahrs * :3|  W aath«r

B*4Uty Mot SHI Cisco K I4 '
1:10 MlfllWty PitPOl 4>44 J ls t S  O o a Wm
4:04 Ra i Mastardol Trsval
4 iK  w ksr# th a  4 30 Iron llorad

Astlon I* Tito JU t Patrol
1:44 Sr««( i:S

5 30 Payton 
8;(I0 -

"Remember, It takes the ef
fort of every driver to keep our 
streets and hgihway^ safe for 
travel,”  he concluded. •

Bl SINEKK ROOMS !

. PORTSMOUTH. E n g l a n d  
(t ’P l)  —When Sheila Wallis’ 
own marriage failed, she

Good Tum. Wod.l Closed All Day 
Nov. 22-23 1.. Thanksgiving

I«:in
4o*itdr< 
N>wb

:A4 /^ m f~ t< iM 4

................aalhsr
18:1< ThatVorlA Of A«rl- 

Busln44s
10:10 Jim MrkOnlsa 
11:04 Morla

OM Atm iBL I. t t I t t D A T
3 :.'§ ilranO r»i« Oary 

3:35 Ju3t For Today 
3:30 Jack U  U n «4

14:44 duporHUkrksl 
Swaan

14 le  Tll4 nntljit OMM  
11)<H roM* Raea

1144 Fathar Knawo SaaiI 3-04 Rsn Caasy 
1:04 Nawlyaad CMma 
1:34 A Tima fo r Us 
I-'i vswa
1 :4a risnaral Hnairital 
1:30 Nurssa

" I  urf?t every driver toTie ex- decided to go into business. She 
tra ca'Jtiou.s in traliic, and es- opened a marriage bureau, 
pecially so during the 'Thanks-j On opening day' customer 
giving holidays as travel in- Pe<er Wood convinced her to 
creases on our streets and high-,;close up shop to marry him. ' 
ways.”  ' _  "1 nevfr dreamed I ’d become

'The safety director advised my own nirst customer,”  said
drivers to be prepared for hea- Mrs. Wallis. For Wood, it was
vy traffic in and around cities something of a surprise, too. He
where there will be annual thought he was going to an
"Turkey Day" football games, Uccoiintanfl office.

Pop's Big Burger
SERVED. IN A BASKET

Va lb., fresh 
Ground Beef 
Lettuce'
Mustard, Onions 
Pickles, Tomato

''*UUUMl Id
1:44 lUurui amrwi 
1:44 t M W44t4fnara 
3:44 Sclanca FietInU 
3 :.I4 .‘l l iia r  MiaUkAu 

t«H bisr

UTDA-TV. MONDAIr OBA
4reMha» 

SMne RM  llw4 :
1 ha Uii

dtmsMne titans 
r Rai 
Sh»W

Jias Af d»"*<TH?«fl»« 
:44 Family Affair

/ :44 Jaan Arihur 
;ln 1 (kH A ia r r it  iSy Ran 14:44 Nawt

KdrbdlOiSB. Job Rdrbel Show 
IB ill M4Hrt 
w m  » i 0 rtiekBc

I;1T Ratlelna
OMAIfNRL U , TG1BBDAT

MS3.34 Ih4 MeCort 
f Amarllla Collafa I4i4t AnSf Of 
t M  Ja«k Tomea T . Mi30 :>lck Van llylia
1:9 IMrnNM UiM Utr* sT t3fs

.Vawa 11:14 C M  N'awa
Sr-m r*apt. Kanaaroa 11.14 haarrb far
4 *4 nnmpar Itnnm Tomorrow
t:S4 Nowa Rinan liuiAlna U s M
444 Waathar-Rparta- 11:44 >awa

baeal M aata

PaatworS 
uahtattae

ItlS CBa Nawa 
11 iH Jack I  nmaMaa 
11 14 At tha Woc4S 

Tuma
11:14 WaattttV

SINUS Sufferers
HrrO'a ffMi/l h » » »  for rou! K«rlu«l»a nrw ."hard 
cori" eTNA-CI-KAIt r>»rona«“»inMt iniil»l» art ; 
liialantly and rontlnimualy tn dratn and r)»ar all 
tiaialatntia ravlllaa. Ona 'hard uirr” taMM nirra 
up to 4 houra rrllaf from iriln aid pr*aaiir» of 
ennerattoa. Allowa you to Im-alha aaally atojik 
wairrly ryra and runny tmaa. You ran Iny 4TNA- 
C'l.KAh at your tavorlta dnia nuuHrr. ultlmut 
mad for a prax-tlpiton. Sat •facili it piiaranlrrd 
by makrr. Try It tday. '

Infroduetory Offer Worth 1.50— -—
Cut aut thta ad—taka to n drmr «it»rr Pur* haaa oi>a 
|iai k nf HT.N'A-t'I.KAr, ll'a  and 'rr tva nna mnra 
BY.V 3fl .K A R  II Pa k fr-i-

IIIN. cuyuc RICHARD DRUG S-5̂47
Jae Tooley, Tom Beard — Pampa’s Synonym lor Drugs

Rochester Root B e e r............. ..  .p t. 9c

( a k h r a ir s
D r i v t ' S  fain

Carl B. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart’ MO 4-2601

0 » ' J

’HiAiiks to F\in's o f rertudng coats . . . you and
\.Hfi iti'iiliv <Rii t'lijov n gieater IhAtiksgivini feaat becaus# PRIC 
ES ARE DOWN RIGHT now at Fuit’s. wTicn Fuit’s reduced 
certain e.\|iens<'s . . . such aa cutting out costly promotioni. cut
ting store hours and others . . . EVERY BIT OF THESE 3AVa 
INGS wpi-e passed on to you. the customer. In the foim of Re
duced prices! Furr's is the PL«i\CE TO SHOP . . . becRuae Furra 
cdnslsiantly bnngTril TOU the Idndof »toit  you wteL -

Bart

BONILESS H AM S____________ lb.
Fresh Selects

OYSTERS --  — - 12 ot icon
Fresh Pkmic Style Cut
PORK ROAST*________________ lb.
Virginia Reel
SAUSAGE 2 lb. pkg.
Fresh Young Pork .Shoulder CuU

FORK STEA K ____________lb.
Salt Free Fresh Side Sliced

FRESH BACON __________ lb
Tall Korn lllckorv Smoked

SLICED BACON  lb.
Swift’s Premium, t lb. can
CANNED. HAMS _________

DUCKS
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
4 LB. AVG. 
lb_________________

CREAM CHEESE
PHILADELPHIA
BRAND
8 OZ. PKG_____

i

"FRESH PRODUCE"
CALIF. GREEN PASCAL

Celery

TURKEY TOMS 
TURKEY HENS

EAST, TEXAS
—  “  1

YAMS •»
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries
R«d Ripe

TOMATOES
NUTS All Kinds

h .  2 9 *  

5 9 k

eVi* ‘L,vV'

Beige or Blush 
Ambassadress
SEAMLESS SHEER

1:

USDA GRADE A 
FRESH FROZEN 
RIVERSIDE BRAND 
12-14-lb. AVG. 
lb____________________

-USDA GRADE "A" 
FRESH FROZEN

18 lb. AVG.' - ‘
' lb____________

PORK CHOPS Center Cut

Hair Dressing VeMlIne 59c| Place Sets Sc43tt PiMwttv A«4t. antnrs 29c

4> , -t

aka

I
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Kicking
ear

Husband
Should Be Fed Hay

>COOJXJ

Pampa Public 
SchooU Menu

» n l t  T l  K M IttV . N O V , t t  
I.KNt.HVI. Afltl > t l ( «

•urt »-o*) have a (rnit opp«i-tiinJl> at tlm»
IMHIIM III P<1| mill afl«-l .MIK- m<iil> n-
tfrrtiiis nm  plan hal «aall> r\ciira >ou 
and lit at ww iha iipp>irtumiy in a<*ia\p

B y  M R S. O . J. B O Y D  troop  a c tiv it ie s . T ro op  ease

’’ ‘T mTI'C* Apt isi Kxp.att Jt»n ior T fo o p  1 recen tly  ce ls - and con fidence d eve lo p  'fro m

**>*‘‘' ‘rooP birthday, pracUce requiring time and 
* paitinal m hut.nrtt nalui* Diatt in Completing fOUr JCarS in SCOUt- pnorBV from the leader Mrs

----------- ; “ " "  : l n g . ™ ,  b u , . v . r » p i , w « k m 8

poit. amt Ihr. a «..ai ,i«i *ai iih.,„ Thi.s Sign hss Seven requ ire- von gra iu ia ieu  on uns iiupres 
lo th ree  badges, s iv e  cerem on y ,
bung furthai hanadit j.Kir wa.'. B« cour- atten d ing  dav  can u ) o r  a G ir l
laiMi th iiUiait. tmila nmia ' „  . • 1 . . . • . .

GEMINI (May n  lu Aunr. : iv—Beiug bcout Camp, tak in g  tr ips, tak-
■ftiiiia giaga? ,'an i»m\ iiring Tha

Tl r.MDAV
P A M P A  S E N IO R  H IG H  

Maat Pia >vm|, G ra u p - Tnm alo W lrat •
W hippaJ PiHalnat rb a rr y  Cobblar
M liu Ir Buiiaiad rm ii «
n-’ ra*! H ’llta r Milk I

R0 8 K K T  E . L E E  JU .M U R  H lO H  i 
IliM IS ig i with O iiit  p ,„ i(  and Haant
Pirkina and Onlont Apricot Cohhlar
Binai. v u k

P A M P A  JU N IO R  H IG H  S O IO O I.
Kuad (Tuckan B itntn G ia iy
Craamad Pmaloat Graan Paaa
Kruit Cobblat Biaa'i Milk

S TP EH E .N  r .  A U S T IN  
to m  Ik ia t Buttaiad Com
Potato Clupd M uttard
M ilk  Appla C ritp

C A R V E R  <-
Rad Raana w iih  Ham B u t Milk
Buttaiad S e ln irk  Com  Btaad
Glean Cabiiaga Salad 
Cocoanut Pudding Biiitar

B A K E R

M l  f lM e  Cngllili Paai
Com  Lettuaa Salad Paachaa
Rnllt and Butter M ilk

ilAM  H O U f lO N
Ham I'andlad Saael Potaloea
Kuileied Con Toatad Salad
Carrot P laeapplt Cake Bread Milk

LAM AR
Red Baana with Ham Bits Buller
Rutteiad Spinarli Com  Bread
Giaen Cabbage Salad Milk
Civoaiiut Pudding '

mmknt maw*
Meat Lnal Engllih PeM
Candied Y am t Cinnamon R oUi
Plam or Chorolata MUk

W IU J A M  B T R A V IS  
Ravioli Brown Beant Slaw
Peaih H a lvet Mot Roila «n d  H u tttr
IT ioro la le  Milk

W OO H M IW  W ILSON 
PIcm buigar Baked Com
Pidato Chip# Combination .Salad
Sllrad Pearhat > SUIk

ataKiaia. wiihin iti, .aarh <d your Par< »  program, being a

DEAR ABBY: La.st week a know what to say or think, so 
friend and his wife came over they pretended they didn't see 
to visit us. My husband was dis- anything. Later on. when
cussing sports with the man, our guests left, I asked
and 1 was helping the wife with my husband what his idea was 
some stitches she was having in kicking me. He said. “ You 
difficulty crocheting. Out of the were 
wide blue sky my husband got was hiKeq up

. . - - im ,
ihe MM nd ot \i»ui Im p rrs i otneis
U iih  >n<ur rK « im . Rep«> »o< r1 ohl.CA.
tiiM>w Jif>d f«*rl 'tdipiiM' . hio.

MiH»\  (H l l .h K Ic N :  .June  72 to Ju ly  1*11 
l)u.. I he leltieiii hn> inn'»̂  atti; tnm 

kniYM fCH- the U v o tt . horkiiic. 
f.y Mime l>;g V**'l pi «JecI ” \ «hi' 

h i\ e  O t  n iu r  ii> d it built Uf> firet. Then 
>.Hi I'ftti twill «litng in fme wi>Ie '

I KO .J u ly  22 to A iif . '5 l »  —  You h»\e 
»o<rk .filo «n  im|»*H.«mle iH end hIwhiMivivu iK  i i ir . lie  i  uu „pp ( ;i - i  c ,.o u f. The si^ n m onv

• s ittin g  bad iv  v o iir  dress «i>img uaik join m « m “ *  Jun ior v iir i jicou is. m e  o ign  m ony.
hiboH T..X ’• ot o f the Arrow has nine require- i __ jhiKed up over vour knees, a ..io*i.u<tn» uaiuir . , . .  ̂  ̂ i..eaa

energy
Fe!t#r and her troop are to be 

this
V. G. Kadingo and Mrs. T. M. 

Whitely.
Two troops and members of a ^ council-wide Cookie Tasting 

third participated in the flag Bee was held*last Friday, selec- 
hostess and taking part in a ser" ceremony held on Veterans Day ftion of cookies to be purchased 
vice project .Junior Girl Scouts at Woodrow Wilson School. Mrs. 
can be justitiably proud of E. B. Jackson, leader, and Mrs. 
wearing either the Sign of the Philip MrCarley. leader, stood 
Star or the Sign of the Arrow, proudly «t attention while their 
Many troop members earn both troops along with members of 
Signs during their three years Troop 219 conducted the

being the main objective. Craft 
ideas and selling hints also 
were given.

I Service Team training is .sche
duled for Nob. 29, 10 a m. 'to  2 

cere- pm-, Girl Scout Little House.

i Calendar sales end Dec. 2.

up out of his chair, walked over For cry ing out loud, is this any requiring
.^eaders of Junior Troops met Leaders should have their troop 

week for the Junior Work- calendar money, to their caJen-
to where 1 was sitting, and kick- way for a husband *o act when ••>''' »'• •" gm >«»• ><« r«n, work. ^ h o p  held at the Girl Scout Lit- dar chairmen In time to be turn
ed m e! j  was so shocked my there are gue.sts around’  H.mo inV̂ nin̂ ŵlm irI?I'J*'̂ ,iirv Troop 1, Mrs. W. J. Felter, tie House, worked on the patrol ^  in to the Girl Scout office by
dentures nearly fell out. I was KICKED IN K. C. i b k l eaoer.  is one of many active system, with leaders forming Dec. 5.
too stunned to say anything. DE.AR KICKED; C e r t a i n l y  ;i ̂ Kb i. n.i»yw^^ r.-.v-miv k,x"  Pampa-troops. This troop is in patrols and planning work to be A Special welcome to the two
and of course, our guests didn’t not. .Nor Is it a"y way f«ir a hus- nursery during done while earning Signs and newly formed Brownie troofis

M yrt J'eeJ.s Pert 
. after cleaning her car
pets with famous Blue 
Lustre and the tl-a-day 
electric rental shampooer. 
Now you can clean wall, 
to-wail, or just spots and 
traffic paths. Forgotten 
colors are restored in a 
jiffy. Do it yourself and 
get professional results at 
a big saving .Aveilable at 
Pampa Hardware Com- 
panv,. 120 .N Cuvier, MO 
4-2451.

*band to behave when there are «■((■> l• '*lwly. obi.K^uvn >.«, p-XA meetings at .Austin School, badges. Games and songs were from Woodrow Wilson School,
no guests around. He needs to pui.hj.i> They also presented the flag learned and Crafts were p r e -^ ie  Brownies are so energetic
be taught a ksson. Serve him h . r / \ o T . r p i r  c*eremony observing Veterans sented by Mrs. J. R, Newman, and enthusiastic about Scouting,
hay. It ’s a fitting diet for the • ' ' • v -vm. . «»<.< f,..m  Dav. Tireles.s efforts of leaders leader of Junior Troop 219. This .Are you fortunate enough to be
Uitd of 'animal who d o f t o  apj aa ui has are responsible for the many training was presented by Mrs. housing a Brownie?
anjsak __ kUt Llg»lrc futnn 4hu. »l»n.S p e « K  D I  K IC K S . w .\ m  -j:: •„ 2XU

-• —  Y«m "haAp \.ai tha m h t •ppi iarh ntnr
w, I‘‘« Aiiil, «nii , M - v « 4 i  » »
.S o m e o n e  S ic n *  *r» n trigrh oHh (wmctnial* T k it  i » n  laa 

M*rnt4» r\r\voki%Lin0  ■ ***> evem nf f«.i mpptkAR tAtMidarf^if^roie cxpicssinR

S O - S O F T
FABRIC SOFTENER

A
Best Quality 
Product of the ,

. 1.

Panhandle
At All Complete Laundry 

. Needs ISecHons

SAVE UP TO 
30c PER QT.
Gusitr Products Co. 

Tulio, Tfxot

I- FEJATI RtU) AT

All Three Ideal Store's 
• This Week

DEAR ABBY; 
eil worried 
concern

cxprcs.sing 
bl'cause her birth cer-.

tificate carried her mother’s
maiden name She assumed 
that her mother had had 
her before she was married.

.Abby, in most states (and per
haps in all of them, for all 1

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
104.A N. Hobart

FREE DELIVERY
AIO 4-7471

.STORE IHH RS

Weekdays 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to 7
\Ae G i\e Riiccanrer Stam|M 

Double Stamps AArdnesday on S’ .VI Purchase or More
HAnoKwr**! 4  ̂ Krc|. a .r n.'̂ —ert In P iitp*|

SIRLOIN
STEAK lb
r ^ . A  ♦'jTod Brnf

T-BONE STEAK
'U S P A  G©rtd 8 9 .
W e  H a v e  P le n ty  o f•  Turkeys •  Ducks •  Hens
BOLOGNA A ll M e a t 39 k
H a l f  B e e f d O i
I '.^ D A  G o o d  B e e f  ■  if 1 

A  C ut #  W 'r ip p e d  #  F ro z e n  Q  F in am -in g  .\ xa ila M e

Hind Quarter
iL'.'inA Good Rorf 

Q  Cut #  Wrapped Fmsen #  Ilnanring .\vailaMe

.Nbop Blake’s Today. TtK̂ day. WuhirMlaŷ  
We Will Be

CLOSED THANKSGIVING

De! Monte ning. Sficen orTFaTveil

PEA CH ES
Shurflne

C A K E MIXES
ICE CREAM

69cB orden 's  

Vi Gal.

C O F F E E
69cShurfina 

l-Lb. Can

SMIRFKSN 
IW
F0«

GOODNESS 
SAKE

Del Monte CreEun Style or Whole Kernel

CORN 4 $1
VI Monte Sweet

PEAS $ 1 .

Fresh

Cranberries
ii*..... 31c

Calif. Pascal

Celery
25cStallii . . . .

YELLOW ONIONS.2lb$.21c

« re  m in  eN tellfp i m««A4  ai.e g ite  
•km* fev**’ # y*iu went 'ftien *«*• ngtst 

Area«4 ith plan* .*»i ha\p m m*nd ije l 
t^ei hi* pfoier| alerted end on it«  w*y lo 
su* I m «

4 Q I \ l l l l  k i.tan. ?1 -40 Feb. Ifti ^ Y « u
•re u -.ktfi* \ r t y  * l*»«i i>- ansi < An eoaily 

, f r t  other* to *h • •vr.f asith >mir finest
.  Heoa pta* w t,%, ,e*\ t « r  ^'Ofk <ltM e

eA4i k ly . .*v>me tinie »pe ii In  ttAMly lm 
Oiiopw A *. pD*it<> hi.s.riet* la re e r 
Be aorinua.

r iM  I *n .F-*h i r  to ' U r  >»» - rm d 
.*M va x  t«> det'*h( oitiJ'.* mo e ao*t you 

%»rnm • fa t  eaiei aOurxlanr'e
4h iou« exp- '♦'• * ■ ie«t la ’enf*
Th.* la • (•■ ■ 1 dav to pt« k up a rlis t if  
piri'en ' >ov. '---me A  * aal ta x irg  
poaaih^

I I  ^M| R C N II r» |w ROR> t 4»|b4 % .
he. O' »r e w l|  tte a re  o f lh<pae pei«nr*
AB-tie* >e x.it .•i|f ttfi v 't  ♦ aH
have > a i»- min*t m . a<»m«'hir.f

^■■■3! \»»i* a • % '.i*ne
l|.-M p ,,. i, ,p  f;„^  n ; -Nm.

jw • > ie
t»- a

d* «l J»̂ 'e 
*U ex4«ei »ei

.MA'-e .
a'fi>r<i* in>

• the fo|l gamut■ h tl

know - tlus is the way all birth 
certificater are made out. Only 
the mother’s maiden name ap
pears on the child’s birth certi
ficate. Never her married 
name .A very hunvane practica 
if you ask me.

DE.Ul .ABBY: Yesterday 
mom had SO cents on her dress
er, and this morning it was 
gone AA'e have a large family 
and no one will own up, so my 
father has placed all us kids on 
re.stnction until the guilty party 

. confesses AVe can’t use the 
phone, radio or T\’, and we’ve 
lost all- our pnvileges lor a 
whole montiv I considered say
ing I took the .50 cents to get the 
other innocent ones off restric
tion. but that would include the 
giiillx one. too, so maybe that’s 
silly. T think I know who took 
the monev, and I think my |>ar- 
enis know,' loo, but thex are 
waiting for her lo own up to it. 
Do you thiiAk thu is fair'-AAhat 
should I do?

INHAPPY  
DEAR INHAPPV: If yrar 

pareols know wb« the guilty 
parly Is. but are puaUhiag all 
•f >•«. tbey are being xery an- 
jasl. Dwn't riaim guilt yua don’t 
deserve. A’*u Jaiwtceiit o 
sbanid ga In your parents and 
declare yonr Innocence once 
more. Bv Ibis time the guilty 
party should ‘fets up. lined 
luck.

AAhen drying’ rugs, hang 
them on the Une with clamp- 
tvpe trouser hangers. They will 
lav flat when dried.

Now Through AA'eil.

Opens 
.Adults tl5c 

, Child
pm

•< WAUeW WflgRS

. MlIRMi

I.«at Tbnew Tonight

l> I A  I  M O  .  b

Opens tl!.10
Adults 75c ChiM Free 

TO .W  AD.AMS 
•*2imI BF.ST SETRI'T - 

AOK.NT CX' THE WHOLP:.
m n r  w o r l d "

—In Color —

mu
Shurfine 303 conj n u m n e  o u o  u un

Cranberry: Sauce 19
KRAFT "

Miracle Whip Qt.

 ̂Powdered or Brown

S U G A R
Imperial

Dib. 
M  Besas

If

JUk« Sam T«ar 
OHlSwa M

SHURFRESH
MILK

COFFEE
Folgers 
lb. can .......

PUMPKIN
Shurflne 
No. 2V2 can

Shiirfine 6or.
ORANGE JUICE
M orton  20 oz M ince M G tl n r

PUMPKIN P IES^ '
Morton 16 oz.

PECAN PIES
Bordens Pure sq. ctn.

ICE CREAM

F O O D -
5 C an t $ r

3 n,: 89c
• 59c

V l  G a l. 69c

Roost Rite H on eytu c ld e----
TURKEYS 49 k WHOI.K

HAMS
16-20 lb . rQ c  A»9. Lb. 9 7

Turkeys S x v lft ’a P iv m iu m  

Roosting Htnt 45k
• i  3 9 * F resh

PORK ROAST 39 k 12-14 lb . gQcAvg. Lb. 0 7

ALSO FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
WE H AVE-N O RBEST TU R K EYS-LO N G  ISLAND 

DUCKS-BONELESS TURKEY ROASTS-FRESH  
OYSTERS-CAN N ED HAMS & BONELESS 

COOKED HAMS
Center

Sliced Ham
or

Ham Roast
lb. 89c

Fresh

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1
Bock Bono lb. 59c j-Bone Steak

rhoi*
Wrr* Round Steok 89c Boaf.lk.

Sirloin Steak
C .T ..
Boot tb.

cK .i.._9 5 c

EGGS
Shurfresh 
Grade A Med.

DOZ.

Shurline
BISCUITS 12;$1
.shurfre>h
OLEO 5°$1
Shiirfine 14 oz.
CATSUP 5°$1

B O L D
Detergent A
oiont
Box ' i 9 -
.Xhiirtine StO cant
P E A R S 4°$1
.Shiirfine jn c«nl
APRICOTS 4°$1
.Shurflne Tall Cans
MILK 6»99c

S U G A R
5 t  4 9 ‘

lii. ! 1
CRACKERS 25c
White, Quart
KARO SYRUP 59c
Honihevs. 12 oz. pkg.

DANTIES 39c.
S L IfF D

P E A C H E S
Val\'lfa #

C No. 21/2 > ^ Cans r

Marshmallow Creme Kraft's . . .  pt.

Kleenex. .‘VH

Dinner Napkins 25c
.Shiirfine, .TOO can

Asparagus............ 4?S1
Del Monte .TtW Cans

Fruit Cocktail----
Shurflne Cut 303 cans

Green Beans........ 5sn
.stutfflne W.K. or Cream. 303 can

Golden C o rn ----
Durkees or Bakers 14 m.

Coconut............... 49c
Shurflne 9 oz. pkg

Mince Meat . . . . . .
«

29c

C R IS C O
0  lb. Can

BREAD
Temler Cnwt

.11/2 lb.
Loaf

If

FLOUR ,
Gold Medal ■■

S t ,  55*

-------------PRODUCE—----------
Oce.m Stiiay (T
CRANBERRIES Pkg. 25C
C E L E R Y ..........lb. lOc

Lucky Whip
4  Oz. O Q (
Box 0 7 •

Yellow Onions____3 lbs. 25c
L*.S- Nf). 1 Riisspt ■ _  0̂
POTATOESS 10 Lbs. 59c

«
Sweet Poatoes_____2 lbs. 25c

HOM S  FOODS
We Give Buccaneer StompS’-Oouble Wed. With $2 50 or More Purchose

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 'RKSKHvlIjr'

^  TJ S.D 
10 to 12

Fairvlew
Brand •

poifnd

Haines Frei

OYSTERS
Hurmel’i  A1

PORK SA
Hormel’i  Fu

CURE 81
• Honeysuckle

TURKEY

Doumak. Mli

MARSI
Paw Piw

Standard. 3a

KAISEf
[.Heavy Dntj 

Rm ilb i* fo i



Iff r'» 'J - t  ̂ 7*1:

» T H
Y K A i FAMPA DAILT mCWI

•am

'U.S.D.A. Grade A 
10 to 12 pound average

Fairvlew

poifnd

TOM COOKED GRADEATURKEYS
U..S.D.A. Grade A

HAMS
Swift’s Premium

DUCKS
U.S.P A. Grade A

18 tp 20 lb. Average 

Fairview

Brand m  C  

pound - m

Dry Cure Shame PoHic f

pound 4,9*

Maple I.«af

A 0 ‘pound H | &

—  U.S.D.A. Cholca,
Aged Heavy Beef

V'alue- _ ______  _______™  - ^ Q C
Boneless 

pound

8 oz. con
Haines Fresh, 8 oz. can

OYSTERS _____
Horitieri All Pork

PORK SA U SA G E___pound pk9.
Hormel’s Fully Cooked, Boneless • lb. or

CURE 81 HAMS pound v l e v #
• Honeysuckle White. 10 to 20 pound, average A t%

TU RKEYS______ _ _  pound

TURKEYS _ .,r _ ______ _ pound
Sliced for easy .serving, 2H to 3*i pound A O / *
PORK LOIN ROAST pound 07Q

Butcher Boy or Farmer Jones C Q / *

SLICED 8ACON_________ pound

IIOLLS
FROZEN FOOD

Food Mart
Porkerhouse, 24 count bog

Banquet. Family Size
Pumpkin & Mince

WHIPPING CREAM 
RREAD

All Brands.................  Pt.

Mead, Freshe, Cooicb&ook.................M/2  Pound Loaf

Aiar, Halves and Pieces...................... 10 Oz.PECANSCORN Libby, Whole Kernel or Oeam Style Golden ^  No. 303 Cans^^

MEDIUM EGGS 
BROWN N SERVE ROLLS

Grade A .......................... .............Doz.

Medds 12 Ct.

PUMPKIN 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

's. Solid Pack................... # No. 303 Cans [i
Strained
or Whole /nW

Doumak. Mlnniature. S os. packagt

MARSHMALLOWS
Paw Paw

Apple Cider % gal. 4 tc. . .  gal. 79c

Durset's. Angel Flake. 14 ot. pkf.

COCONUT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*V •

Surfary Sam. No. 3 squat can

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . :...23c

Thanksgiving Borgoins
I».t Mom. Vo I " »  fo n .

Sweet Peos 4 for $1
ifc-i *.• No. m l e »n »

Green Bean 4for$1
t«rl V .ro  Wo.hlntton. .\o V»i r «n «

Asporagus 2 for $1 >
4ir»ld .\tMeL Kits hen T ««f*4

Flour 5 pound bog 55c
D«| \l. n<» K.n i»n .

Fruit Cocktail 4for$1
V*inebitrA. tiBvwrt'okee Ae*<>rtei| Flavoio

Coke Mixes 3 for $1
T.MIH*. I' 4 «

Maraschino Cherries . .  35c
Kerfv f'*«li^Arn!» fWent. No. 1 Can

Ripe Olives _____  35c
Tc«iw  HpUid m (>t Jar

Green Olives _ _ 49c
Com Meal 5 pound bog 45c
Mte < uM*f«nn I'/xIn «r  rnrnhfFod IS ■ »t TV*, ^

Stuffing Mix 57c
n» ty Crmk.r IV  Off .m 0». ?k«

Pie Crust Mix ___  35c
pwl \Vh4-l# IJ Oi Jar

Sweet Pickles _________ 1  43^
4 II O i 4*an

Mandarin Oranges 23c
noM WhnI. .Vp. 7'.

Spiced Peaches____  4for$1
Hpra  ̂ Oe Mntila

Cranberry Juice 85c
I |« It.krr. U  0 (. r v «

Dotes T ____ ___ _ 49c
I ',  o »  ••«n

Pumpkin Pie Soice-----39c
Xcetb M'-rawiwi Off fjihol

Chocolate Chips 39c
fi4*liitnhffa. tlronml I Ot Pan

Soqe -T— 19c
P ' « ; r < f c u n d  4 Or. Oan

Block Peppar _______  43c
Oflraitja <’f?va. • i»i. Oan

Oysters -- ___ ____ 55c
K-r»ft • Or .I»r

Morshmollow Crerhe___23c
l«ti''hv l.i^af .Vo |H| f'an

Crobopples ____________38c
,\i>n» xiirh. I 0 » r v »

MinceMeot 33c
1Var1i1ittrn*a *(oa t»l White. 4ft Of. Roitia

Syrup _____ 1̂ .___ 39c
i»“ i Fi noil- ------

Wox Pooer ____ . 21c
F ' '  A* Op Botila

Wesson Oil 98c

Chlquqita, Goldfn Ripe

BANANAS. . . .
California Geen Paacal

CELERY . . . . . .
Trrsli Orean .Sprav, 1 pound packake

CRANBERRIES. . . . .

Produce for Thanksgiving

1 2 '/ 2 *  

7‘ 
18*1 pound 

pkg.

DOULBE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 

TUES. & WED. W M  $2.S0 
PurclMM #f Mare

Health & Beauty Aids

Rooster 
Pan

Columbian Blue Knamal 

Holds 4 to 6 pound folw

Reg.
98c
Retail

a iR K T M A S  CARDS
H.iwatl̂ rna Pr^» «•
It Val’»» •

2H Can!^ per box 7.V 

(1irintfnaN Wrapplnf Paper
1ft fl hv tft |i»'h*P îdP Ffnftht

Aeat.rfarT 1' If fw a'ilT ifftialdfrii tb ovary Hirh 
4aa, t!« i 4' ' ' s whia

6 run FoR Pak 7.V

T1 RKtn PLATTWl
K «rih »n »»r#  r»*<'or»t»<1 r**ii»n* RacuUr 
II « l  val.u t

IP Inch met $1J9

Cake Plate and Cover
r'»»r7f, Tarfi~ xT»* ri» i»  with c im c  PtMtic rnv»r r*r . >• ..

SI.49

SAMSONITE —  
FOLDNIG CH AIRS

.standard. 3a off label

W ISER. . . . . :....25 ft.™ il25 t
Hea\7 Dntjr 
Rm ilbic F o i  .

15 f t  ro i 50c 

fa r t , mil far CRISCO K  69

n
f

\ -

. I

\
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OUT ODB WAY i .  B. V/m^urn

ITH M C l> ie ia£» A  UTTUe M CARKXa PLEASURE KW 
B U T I )B m V I OP THEM M THAT 

KXCHAMtSEWHEM >OU1IS 
JEFFdAO EM SU TH IM K ^ 
^OUIZE W ELL ACUUSTEP 

TO LOAFlMd, BUT HAVE TO WOKK-THEM WHBJ H O U^ 
OEAMPAW9 A<9E AN PARE 
W ELL ACUUSTEP TO

<̂ r

SCAT BELTS? 
WHO NEEDS 

J4EMM ACA*. 
THATS NEARLy 

60 YEARS Old?

 ̂ Tt̂ ERt'S 
HERE \ one 

w e e a  I 
P U C K  ) ABOUT 

'  ■' THIS CAR.
1 oiONr,

S ta X i THE tS»*SSISAUM W »<3R«EM eR.ETC.

J O M /

rn tm o ita , at. m - m ,BIM OUT 0P.pjC?-ĥ ,
«0 9

41 rotaos

TxAiKg yp AUEOBitfE, lostmnfs ft-H

n9w
T E L L

Rewr THEREAÎ  lU-l P I CAN Dfofr UPJjm̂
7^ WVf/TVC,'*• SeCRBCV?

OKAY, oe Alt-. 
MS£\OUAREi 

G W E / :
! MECVAND OONT BOTHEC
> O N A TR EA SU R E[-----
T AU. THERE e/

y

BOTHEa
EHUNEJ

CD ^ THANKS?^
c “ ‘'N  1 COVE IN.
lO / HA9PV \  V  BOVSiy
M i l l  Bi'^HOAv. ]
wm H^PITUNIA! J  V
e
a
a  -  • • A  v m /
*<

/hJl

f OH.PORKVI WUJX 
A BCAUTlFin. COATl 

THANK'you:

'HCQPS A Ll<L 
BCMITH N' T' 

GO WITH r . 
KTUNU:

NOW L l’! 
WOWTM'

fWA4V B o o k 'T H E  
1H&3Ch'AI0D PRACTICE 

OF SELF-DCFEMYE*
I  M £jjnoK ) m  ouLV  

7HO CrXASESOFACnoHJ 
Vtx; CVJ  PURSUE IF 

*tC U K £  ATT/JOED/

• fmwmt.

v x >  C M  E rm cR
FIGHT BACK Oft 
SOU C M  BCG  
fO R  MERCy/

n-2.t

I 'M  A  STROWG 
SUPPORTEftOFTHE 

'F IG H T-B A C K ' 
T h E O R fI

ME, TOO... B U T  fW 
PRACTICG I  AUWAS^ 
B £ G  m e r c y ]

Wt-KB TR>MG 10 lOCArs piLMM (1/EM. nrwim 
ESCAPE FROM m  AtVLIMi 
N> CONTACrEO A ABV POR- 

MKAASODATISI

"WOOStfr 
HBiWAV HAVE 

eOlPOMB 
•WOE HERE AT 
MPcnS.- BUT 
APPM(ENny» 

fHOKTi

Nir/ISTir PUAPTER Nt'S OONi Bsm CM TAi
NiMf s m c ju s r  A { wBJBcn m «  to n w o n s
HMDMUES Oil COOT ULTWAT3«S 19 «?VT?^T
w th ao o w piexam m s
OOR SMCB EPRJRTf '  f^ ^ iKr'MrVĤ l

ONE W IV
TO STTIPA 
TEAM WD 
SHAKE UP 
TWEST3U? 
RJUMDC 

JUST

HE-OWES 
DTHE 
P IE L P

WHAT DO >A m ea n  JIU'S TWO-TIMIN’ ME P VyvOTHE HECkr/«>E VA ANVWAV

LO O K M C  BU LLD 07D ? 
S P E ^ E I? , A LLTH E TIAAE 
JILL  PLAYED  THE LOV NS 
ANGEL B IT , HELPING 'K X I 
M EM O CIZETH Ef

l e t t in g  X X I )  ALL THAT 
THIN K SH E 
L IK ED  YO U -

w w c m iM T  
R lN N Y  DANCE 

TM Eyee  
C O tH SiiK P l

r f ^ A C M c e  
SOURMCff»B2AHD 

IU 6 E 0 1 0 D 0 . . .  
7HETM O-6TBR,

IHATlSClOHr. 
6 T E P O A N D I 
U M PO F F  THE FLOOR

r r . ^ T v o
H A D T O ,:FLOOR^^J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MiJor HooplB

COMO ON, SON, ORAB BOMB
FLOOR With yiOUR TOES.' rv£ 
SOT >OUA BACKRAFK <MT a m p  
XXIB h ik in ' bo o ts  out.' IP 
W6 HORRY WE CAN MAKE THE 
LEAN-TO ON lONESOMt- 
PEAK BYCHRK/

E6AO, FATHER,MU*T YOU S H R IE K i’ 
 ̂ Z  d r e a m e d  1HE C0MANCME& 

V ltR E ATTACKING.'—UM-HAK.'-«« 
IT'S A  PITY MY OLD WWR 
WOUND HAS fla r e d  UP AOAlN/ 
rr  LOOKS LIKE X x jt t  HAVE. A  
SPLENDIO  CLIM B.'

Shoit Ribh
XtlMCXU. CDA 

uruKAvt t̂aiii

•ym

ruH D o w # 0 T i « w 5 iB i  M/€ A KXklDiSD

oersweMmy WTH A umg 
A ^ t fD  It/

IR OlOl CAI_1_S, -c; 
■ntu- M«(» I'M ON 

' MV WAV TO P IC K  
U P A U C B  A T

1ROIOI CAUL.9 Tt e l l  h e r  I'm  o n
MV WAY TO  P C K  

U P A U C B  A T  
SB  T T Y -LO U S ! /

I hopbtm atb  Norijn i
W HATIE-HIR-NAM B/

LASTW ESMYOP 
r  X  A  OCXXA, SH E MRACHUTEf) WAS l>  IM 

WHAT y  A BALLOON- 
FOR?

,ANP IF X X I HAPPEN 
..AND IP \  TO BE OUTSIPCSHE snuL 1 rr when thb

IS . X X ) w H j. \  p o w k g o e s o r ;BE,TOO WHEN 1 A CHUTE'LL WE GETXX) /COME IN HANPY/ THERE!

N IC EO FM O U  
/ T O  T A K E  

P E B B L E S  
T H E  

F B E P .-

• ' .1

6IVE THIS CAT ATlOaT 
 ̂ 9OHEU.GTAV00T . 
FROM UNDER MY PFFT !

»mRmwD^ -
m evfr m ind ! AM/

SCLDA
SMOOTCH

HAS
FW ALLY
lea rn ed  
THAT SIC  

IS A  VLR

}l

t

totmmmt yam\j^Femon

v o u  R E A LLY  HURT
h o l l y h o c k  VYHEN ^ ,
TO U  C A L L E D  H E R  A  ) /  
S M R lM f? J E N N Y  L U .^ r"^

I^ S W E  PELT S O  B A D ' 
THAT SHE CRAWLED

U N D E R  H E R  
B E D -

.A N D  IT 
 ̂TOOK THREE 

;^DAYS RDR MER^ 
rTO COME 

.OUT.'

G

, IS SH H tilV lNO  A  
^^DOMINld-OUT fjbS t v ,

H ic k s  A TTEM p n o  ’ 
JUM PO UTA WINDOW 
WAG R X B 7  B Y A  
POUCSAMN LOWERED 
FROM THE ROO F...

NICE GOINS,MORGAN LUCKY HE 
. .. I F  yo u  HADN'T j  JUM PED RIGHT
CAUGHT THE S U y V IHTDAWARMS 
H B t> O FH A P m  ) .  .M L  1 Htt>TO

MISS HB«.X FRDMMYBPEReiZ^-TOUJUlTlC 
WITH GUYS LIKE RICK X AM IMOCIDVIII 

SURE HE WllPRO«AMyNEI«(/HQSPmLJM 
0E IN  A P O S rTO i:ro B O TH ER  ̂  c m « U .« Dyou CUN START

7 H B f«fr ig/7 m em m w L j9 iP f4
..TD/O V,
rcam mAK̂ f̂ AP. vie ammma-----

mAN&m
a e a m o

BACHom ee.
T m s L o v m :
P 0 iw ..m fm g

{JmrnecrrHee
THROW 7WE 

m sin jN C H .
s ; JB k . IHU

W1W4 ieFT».m¥A nstrr to nm
jK ^^A N PA eiS H Tro joevm ^^

By i  Bil
Notre 

State pi 
Eaat L 
decid« 1 
powerhoi 
00 minu 
football. 
unsstU*<l 

Wbo ii 
Notre 

ranked 
Michigai 
No. 3 ti 
tie befo 

' Stadium 
audiancB 

,largeet < 
leasoo fi 
pro.

Michig 
match h 
the rei 
■urphiin 
more fu 
tubbing 
Apita. b 
four an 
Spartani 
from Ha 
field got 

The ll 
t h e m t 
moment 
first hal 
tutas C
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Western Division Tightens
'A -

By United P re it InlernaUnnal
The Baltimore Colts have long 

boasted they own the best No. 2 
quarterback in pro football.

Nobody would have argued 
with them .Sunday—the quarter- 
bark sitting on the bench was a 
guy named Johnny Unitas.

Cjnitas, the greatest passer in ' "hen it
the history of the National trademark

Gilmer was a one-way ticket injured Bart Starr, threw I The touchdown w as on a i w right, as the Falcons recorded 
out of tow n—but .Sunday to the touchdown parses to Carroll| three-yard run by Meredith their first NFL triumph with 
cheers of the entire t am. Dale <A six and 33 ya^d to gives^when the Steelers had just 10 New York the victim. Johnson 
Gilmer was presented with the Green Bay its triumph over men on the field. Later in the also ran three yards for a 
game ball. Chicago. period. Butler fumbled to set upl touchdown in the final peribd to

UoD Defense Strong Dallas jumped on Jim (Can- a Cowboy field goal put the game out of reach.
1 1 b "oobali) Butler's misfortunes to Leroy Kelly’s .VLyard touch- Ix>s Angel s’ victory over

Tne Lion defense p la y ^  hke jq pojntg the second down run and an alert defense Minnesota was achieved on
when it used to be the p^pj^^ andi^.that sealed the gave Cleveland its triumph over Bruce Gossett’s four field goals 

young I victory oyer Pittsburgh. Pit-1 Washington Kelly’s touchdown and Bill Truax’ fumble recove-and
Football League, was pulled by ; Sŵ » f *n w'as tsburgh was lining up for a punt.run came early in the second!ry in the end zone for

49 when it was disemered they half to give the Browns a 14-0; touchdown.'cxiach Don Shuia after the fired-1 again, tossing a
up Detroit Lions came tip with; P*®* Pat otudstUl iw  jq pigy^ri on the field.! lead and the Redskin were held! Trailing 20-7 at halftime,
their fifth Unitas pass intercep-: touchdown. As Butler came running out to, to Charley Gogolak's 20-year Philadelphia exploded for four
tion early in the third period en v  ***̂ *Li round out the squad the snap field goal the rest of the way. touchdowns in the second half
route to a stunning 20-14 upset Garo Yepreniian kicked center

two field goals. 

Zeke Bratkowski,
tht knock d the Colts out of a 
tie for first place in the NFL ’s 
Western Division.

Shuia benched Unitas in favw  
of Gary Cuozzo,*the player the 
Colts claim is . football's best 
bench-rl<iing quarterback, and 
Cuozzo led the Colts to two 
final-period > touchdowns after 
Detroit had taken a 17-0 lead.
But the I.ions choked off the others do. 
Colts the rest of the way and 
Baltimore fell to second with a

hit his leg and Randy Johnson threw three.  ̂— three on King Hill’s fouch-
Dallas took overon the 30 and toiKhdown passes, ' two to down passes 

subbing for idrove in for the TD. Jformer Giant Ernie Wheel-,| Franciscos.
—to edge Sao

Tie Keeps Patriots Alive In AFL Race
By United Press International cause they made a similar | practically eliminated them
Mike Holovak doesn’4 view choice. _____  from contention.

ties with scorn the way some „  Hold Second Place
Chiefs 27-24 Sunday with just 24 .
seconds remaining. Gino Cap-; Since ties do not count in the 

While the fans echo their pelletti booted a 19-yard field standings, the Patriots

of a Len Dawson pass in the 
end zone with less than three 
minutes remaining set up the 
drive that resulted in Cappellei- 
ti’s three-pointer.

fife''

re-
mark roninared to di.scontent another day over goal to give the Patriots a tie gained in s^-ond place in the| Prior to Buoniconti’s intercep-

Green Bay’s 8-2 Dame’s decision to sett.e anri keep their title hofies Kaster Division just one game tion, Dawson had picked the
I for a 10-10 tie with Michigan flickering. behind the Buffalo Bills, who Patriots’ defense apart with hla
Slate in college football’s! While Notre Dame’s failure to defeated the Houston Oilers 42- passing as he completed 25 of 38

• # T AH ' i

♦ 1

6AUI SAITIRS’ atey Movements in the football wan ef the CWcago Bean take him 
“ •▼er the top” (upper left) and around the flank (upper right). Ho rea 
(bottom) fplwwlag ' ‘
Glory atop Iwo jTi

really gets military 
blockers la what resembles the Marine Corps charge to plant Old

TIE SEHLES NOTHING

W/io Really
By United PreM International IGladieux hooked up on a 34-yard ranked .Southern California 14-7. wach^ **a r i^

champion 
record. j

' New Mumenlum !
Explaining his decision to 

bench the player usually rated 
as the finest quarterback ever 
to play the position, Shuia said. 
“ Johnny wasn't hurt and there 
was nothing wrong with him but 
we had to get something going 
to change the momentum of the 
game and Gary has como 
through for us before.”

 ̂Green Bay posted a 13-8 
victory over Chicago while 
Dallas tind idle St. Louis for the 
top spot in the East at 7-2-1 by 
stopping Pitsburgh, 20-7. Cleve
land renrained in the chase In 
the East and set up a showdown 
with Dallas on Thanksgiving 
night by spilling Washington, 14- 
3. Cleveland is now 7-3.

In the other game.s, Atlanta 
beat New York ^-16 for its first 

I victory, Philadelphia upset San 
Francisco^ 5-34 and Los .An
g le s  defeated Mrnneipta. 21 6. 

About a month a^o the only

"dream game’ ’ last Saturday,'try for a victory in the last.20. Oakland beat Denver 17-3 
the Boston Patriots remain minute may have cost the Irish, New York whipped Miami 
alive in the American Football a No. 1 ranking, the PatrlotsPO-13 in other action.
League’s Eastern Division be failure to even tie would have^ .-Nick Puoniconli’s interception

passes for 324 yards while 
bringing the Chiefs back from a 
lt-10 halftime deficit to what 
looked like a sure victory.

Notre Dame and Michigan j touchdown pa.ss.
State played "the game”  at I .Misses Chance
East Lansing Saturday toj Joe A/zaro tied the score in

______ Fivc-UUe

.Alabanva <No. 3>, Nebraska
decide the idMautai collegiate; the fourth period with a 28-yard <No. 4» (Georgia Tech No. 5), 
powerhouse In'tSi'nation; after;field goal but missed the Georgia (.No. 9) and Florida

I Palmer's 275
00 minutes of bone crunching j opportunity to make his 21st 
football, the question remains' birthday a milestone by failing

tNo. 10) were idle. 

UCLA, forced

Who is number one?
Notre Dame’s Fighting Irish,

. . . Wins Tournament
4Lyard.Attempt in the.jjar qt^lnierbaek Gary BebaM  HtRiSTON <U H ) 

game. -  ' '  quj broken bone In hla 1 Palmw, whoae diversified
Notre Dame threatened In the foot, took on crosstown rival i tor prises w ill, gross about

un a

rankod < first nationally, and closing moments as safetyman southern California end came 
Michigan State, the country’s Tom Schoen picked off two gut smelling like roses.
No. 2 team, battled to a 10-10 passes tr>’ Spartan quarterback, ^
tie before 80,001 at .Spartan Jimmy Raye, but the Irish w ere, ^^rman Dow, subbing
Stadium and a television unable to capitalize, 
audience of over 33 million, the: With the ball'near midfield 
largest ever to watch a regular and a minute to go, Notre 
season football game, college o r , Dame Coach Ara Parseghian 
pro. decided to play for the tie by

Michigan State, hosting the letting O'Brien run out the 
match billed as the "game of clock,
the century,’”  bolted to a The "Spartans went through 
surprising 10-0 lead with sopho- the contest without the services 
more fullback Regis Cavender, of fullback Bob .Apisa, out with 
subbing for the injured Bob an injured right knee, while 
Apisa, bursting ov r from the Notre Dame was without Nick 
four and Dick Kenney, the Eddy, an All America halfback 
Spartans’ barefoot plaoekirker candidate, and quarterback Quarterback John Scovell ran 
from Hawaii, booming a 47-yard Terry Hanratty, knocked out o f  for one score and passed for

I for Beban, scored one touch
down ami marched the Bruins 
to another in leading the 
underdog L'clans to an upset 
victory and prime position for 
their second straight Rose Bowl 
bid.

millioo this year. couM. add 
'crystal ball gazing and maybe 
'raise it to 8% million.

Palmer, the soothsayer; pre
dicted after the first round that 

|a score of 275 would win the 
I8110.U00 Houston Champions 
: International. Palmer, the gol-. 
fer, made sure the pre<liction 

, came true by shooting a 275.
I

field goal in the second period, action in the first quarter with 
The Irish, unable to untrack a shoulder separation.

The nine under-par scor gave 
Gene Parr intercepted a palmer the tournament title by 

third-quarter pass by .Arkansas pne stroke over slender Gard- 
quarterback Jon Brittenum and ner Dickinson. Palmer charged 
rambled 20 yards for a score to home in normal fashion with a 
lead Texas Tech to an upset two-under-par 69 to go with 
victory over the Razorbacks. rounds of 70, 68. end 68.

His 12-foot*birdie putt on No.' 
18 gave him the $21,000 jackpot

t h e m s e l v e s  in the e a r l y  
moments, hit paydirt late in the 
first half as sophomore substi
tutes Colcv O'Brien and Bob

another as the Red Raiders and left the 1.10-pound Dickinson 
dropped Arkansas out of conten-, with the 113,000 second prize

“Even the Everglades 
couldn’t make my test 

‘Jeep’ W agoneer say uncle’’

In other games involving the tion for the Sugar Row; and into! George Archer took the 88.000, 
top 10. Texas Tech upset sixth second place behind Southern third money with 277 and Lionel' 
ranked Arkansas 21-16. and * .Methodist in Southwest Confer- Hebert and Juhus Boros sp lit. 
UCLA (No. 8) downed seventh enre standings. ‘ fourth place with 278. Doug:

Sanders was fifth at 279 and. 
sixth was a tie between Bert 
Yancey, Al Geiberger and 
Jackie Cupit.

Palmer, whoae 52 tournament 
victories are the most of any I 
golfer in history, set up the 

j \ictory with birdie putts on the 
! fifth and sixth holes. Then he 

ran off nine straight pars before 
bogeying No. 15 by missing a 
three-foot putt.

Amie, the favorite of a 
gallery of 30,000, saved the 
round by knocking in a 25-footer 
for a par on No. 13.

TTie victwy was Palmer’s 
third in four weeks in as many 
countries. He.and Jack Nicklaus 
won the Canada Cup in Japan 
last week and three weeks ago 
Arnie won the Australia Open.

M L-

Maohenu IlHiUntmft Tom McCahill loet on a turkey shoot with ’Jeep* Waioneer.

Dtirtnc nv DMd tMt of the now 4-whoel 
drhro *J«ap* Wagonoor for Uichanix 

I took it on a turkey shoot In 
tho Flortta Evtrglados. (Setting there was 
half the fun. Tho Wagonoor cruisod offoit- 
Itosly ao faot to tho low allowod. Its power 
oNorlng is smooth and oasy; tho rido softW 
ao oMk. But whan I got Ihoro, I flippod R 
bto 4 whool drive and plunged Into the 
■Mflli of the awampland. I^is comfort-

able, cushy car plowed through like an 
assault vehicle. It was uncanny that a 
handtomo. luxury station wagon like the 
Wagonoor could perform In the boon
docks with tho same easy-going attitude 
it had on the highway. It's just abbut tho 
perfect all-around car-good looking, com
fortable and, in ‘Jeep’ 4-wheel drive, it'll 
go Just about anywhere you’ve got a mind 
to taka It. What more could you ask for?
'*Jac»’ icakr.CkMk iheYaBow Para.

Nichols Paces ] 
Staff Selections

A woman has won the Pampa 
News .Staff Selections for the 
first time, outguessing the staff 
‘ experts.’

Circulation Manager Tommie 
Nichols, who ha.s been on the 

! staff selection team only five 
! weeks, posted her best week 
ever wjth a 19-5 marl^with on 
Of the 25 game* emllhg Th s fie 

Tommie missed « i  the Ar- 
kan.sas. Air Force, Clemsoo, 
Ohio St and Iowa State games.

hi the se.ason race Gen
eral Manager Bill Power 
pulled ahead of Chico Ramerlz 
by one game with Power miss
ing only leven games. ,

The Staff picks this week wUl ■ 
close out the leasoo. . 1|

Hmryf...Ouantit/es Limited 
...Buy Yours Today

' f D ’ e s l o n e
Christm as Record Album

M m

A ll N E W  V o lu m e 5

j y y i i

and ANDRE PREVIN

Hrfi 0' Sfereo

LIMIT
^  O N E  P ER  

C U S T O M ER

Your choice of 2 fine quality

V i r e s l o n e
NYLON CORD TIRES

ANY SIZE 
ONE LOW PRICE!

M O N EY  
D O W N

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS 823

.TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

felwe M «t»«wN at Mretmite Sferes; eemp#«Htvety prio»a M rieatton* DvaUrt aed at all tarvka •tation* dhpiaytne Ih# Drattoae slow.

FRONT FLOOR MAT

■----  so  12*

DOOR-TO-DOOR
•Htavy duty molded rubber 
• Fite most cere-fu ll contour 
■Black, whHf, redyblae; green

Limit 2 par 
eu*1om«f 
AeSitlaiMil 
$2.50 M.

•  Front Wheels 
Ralanred

•  Front Wheels 
Alignment

0  Liibrieate
Brake .Adjuster*

0  Inspect
(•resMe Seek

P irU  tirtra If Naada*

I Brake .Adjnslmeat 
I Repack Wheel 
Bearings

Matt A-mtriean Caa«

Shop Daily 
From 8 A.M. 
Till 6 P.M.
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N. Gray Tiresfone 4 4 M 1 9
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"  A Watchful Newspapef 
EVER STRIVING EOR rHJL IXJP O' TEXAS 
TO RE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO liV E  

Ute Pampa News is dedicated to turiuiihing mlonns* 
tkwi to otiT I'eaders so that they can better piumote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourase others to see 
its olesaing. Only when man is tree to control himseif and 
ell he produces, can he develop to lus utmost capabilities. 

.We believe that freedom is a gilt from God and not a

EoliUcal grant from govenunent. Freedom u neither 
cense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 

oneself no more, no less. It iS thus consistent with the 
Human Relations L^ommandnipnis, th« itftLdsn Rule and 
the Oedarstion of Independence.

arttelM Mr tSla m Mm  «r» pf«. 
HT«a to b* tM werdi or looo Ini 

llonvth. Howovor. lOBSor ortlelosi 
I nor bo printod. all loUoro ■«o<| 
I bo rlsnod.

Feel 'Insulted' On Air Travels?
Congress hath no iury like a 

•eornful woman — especiajly 
.when the woman is a member 
• ( Congress herself.

Rep M a r t h a  Criftiths, 
D-.Mich., fharges that the re
quirement by most airlines that 
their stew ardesses be young and 
single is rank discrimination 
against married women. What's

married men serving as stew
ard! esses i, has wisely refrain
ed from ruling 

Her plea .on the grounds of 
discrimination failing, tlie con
gresswoman might best be ad
vised to try another approach 
'-the“ sex-apj>oal angle After 
all. the Supreme Courts deci
sion in the celebrated ('linsberg

more, it's {Hitting “ sex in place case held that literature that 
Of sa fety " was inofiensue in itself might

.And if that isn't indictment be proscribed if it was present- 
enough. “ This emphasis on at-̂  ed in a manner calculated. to 
bactive, young and sing.e titillate the prospective readers
girls.’ ' she sa\s. “ is an insult to 
•very girl who ever served as a 
stewardess and to every man 
who ever rode a plane.”

Mrs. Griffiths stailedt sending ness of 
up flak against the airlines-aL-.-pective 
ter receiving a letter Irom a 
former stewardess who com
plained that she had been tired 
just becau.se she got marned.
For a year or so. the congress- 
woman has been trying to get

prurient interest 
Certainly, if there is even a

suspicion that the airlices are navy in Pearl Harbor! Has not

Elditor:
Why shquld we help Commun- 

i ists kill Americans' Recently 
! Mr Johnson declared that we 
must expand trade with the 
Communist '.Nations. What de
spicable nerve it must take to 
stand before a TV camera and 
tell Uie {larents and wives of our 

i servicemen that their nation 
.'must expand trade with the en- 
lemy who is killing their loved 
I ones in Vietnam' What hypoc
risy to look into the faces of 
these valiant men, as LBJ's 
recent visit to Vietnam, while 
at the same time selling them 
and their nation out to the en
emy!

' Even as our G .l.'i spill their 
Mood over the rice-paddies, 
once again wp have witnessed 
.Mr. Johnson crawl before the' 
Bolshevik B e a s t ,  seeking 

■“ pea'-e”  with an enemy dedi
cated to our complete and 
crushing defeat .Never before 
in the annals of history has 
therf been anything to equal 
this!

Our nation lies ex{>osed today 
every bit as much as did our

Who's Kiddin' Whom?

a.y

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 

Colltia Victims Caa Build i achieved overnight. It often rt- 
Tolerance for .Many Foods | quires a careful study by a gas- 

Q _  Is an Irritated or aervou* , troenterologist to determine the
colon gauifd chiefly by laxa 
bves? Is th^e any fever with 
It?

A — Although prolonged use 
of laxatives is a common cause 
of colitis, it may also be caused 
by getting too much roughage with 
in .vour diet, emotional upseti, jean

underlying cause and to pre
scribe a course of treatment 
that includes medicine,, diet end 
hygenic living.

Q — After a women g«ta her 
mu<*ou* colitis uaOer ce*Hrel 

a bland diet aad ^ g * .  
she eat whatever she

6b'.A
in

CO' / J

food allergy or chilling the ab- wishes or should tbe *vaid ear- 
domen. ilt is not associated with tain foods? 
fever. Diarrhea with fever may i A — Anyone who has suffered 
be caused by salmonella infec- from mucous colitis can get b 
tions including typhoid and vari- relapse by eating a large 
ous types of dysentery. amount of roughage. You

Q — Are sudden nn<^ontrotla* should get, as nearly as possi
ble bowel movements common ble, the same amount o f rough- 
In people who sufler from ‘ pas- age every day, making minor

/

tic colon or colitis of any type? 
Can anything be done for this?

A — Severe attacks of spastic

adjustments In the amount td 
keep your stoola fir mbut Bot 
hard. After two or three years

7
jci^on or colitis are often asso- of good control you may find 
I dated with a sudden powerful that your tolerance for vegeta- 
lurge to empty the bowel. Al-lbles and fruit’ will increase, but

it is unwise for anyone to gothough control rather than cure 
is possible, it cannot be

capitalizing on the natural w eak- the arrogant power of McNa- j
the
male

a v e r a g e
passenger.

pros- mara .stripped us of all our de- 
l e t  fenses? Ha\e not our military; 

alone “ insulting him. they officers been gagged and tied ,, 
should be brought down {o earth while our troops continue Mo I 
lorthwith. fight under the command of a

Who knows what interesting Communist in the U. N. Secur- 
doors this might 0{>en' Take the ity Council' Has not the black 
Miss mote the immediate qual- mask of censorship, the polluted 

the government's Commission ' ificatiun in the tirst word) Am- press, spread its venom of lie
on Civil Rights to outlaw such an enca contest, which is not only and deceit into every nook and
unfair employment practice un- a highly developed form of dis- corner of our nation' Docs not

crimination but. . , full-blown anarchy threaten our
“ I wouldn't care if Iwere be- land' .And behind it all, th e  

ing served bv Mane Dressier if “ hidden hand"- of the enemy
she did it well, says Mrs. Grif- within who. having seized the
fiths. Surely no right - thinking reins of our government, guides 
.American male would comp',ain the destruction of our Western 
if Marie I>ressler won a beauty Christian civilization! 
contest so long as Bert Parks 
got to sing

/Mm . , * 'V i'y' ■ . By FRANK JAY MARKEY

overboard In eating these foods 
just because they are in season.

Q 1 have frequent boats ef 
colitis for whi«̂ ĥ I take salf»- 
guanidine. This helps me, b «l 
will It damage my klbneys?

A — This powerful antibae- 
terial agent Is safe when taken 
under'medical supervision. Too 
large a dose may causa a varia- 
*ty of harmful reactions iaclud- 
ing damage to the kidneys. Hv- 

t- .u J ab<i blood. Incidentally, this
remedy is not generaU^-pre- 
scribed for colitis.

der the section of the 1964 civil 
rights act which forbids job 
discrimination on the basis of 
sex.

The commission, perhaps fear
ing that such a move might open 
the door not only to unattrac
tive, old and married' women 
but to unattractive, old a n d

Backstage
Washington

(

! for free movies to show at club 
meetings, schools, and just 
about any place where a group

OEO Doomed in New 
Congress. Dismember
ment Well .Advanced

other members of the commit 
tee.”  said Rooney. “ But you’ll gathers Well, some fellow’  with 
have to get the man down the brains and imagination dream-
street tthe President I to take ®f Modern

Talking Picture Service. It’s 
now a nationwide organization 
jjiat supplies films on every ron- 

The committee did vote a $6.-: ceivable subject to

I the lead on this. If he'll budget
it, we’ ll approve it ”

■nBRRT AM.KN PAUL STOTT

any group
896 increase for one addition to ajiplies for them. Film li
the court’.s pool of stenograph- “  princi-

. . .  ' |>al cities and all vou have to do
ers -  raising it from five to „  ^
six

H u u i
t o r
T r u t h

Girls,-Say It Isn't So!
It was only a few months ago an active imagination, 

that English ladies accom{>any- He believei American men 
tng the London Svni{>hony Or- look as crummy as they do be- continuous flow of 
rhestra, on a tour of the United cause they have a guilt complex supplies'' I don’t

In recent weeks, 10 Western, 
1 Red Chinese and 11 Russian 
ships have unloaied the equip
ment to kill our sons in the port 
of Haiphong Why have our 
troops never h**«*n allowed to 
bomb this |Hirt- and halt this 

arms and 
understand

WASHINGTON — The Office 
of F.conomic Opportunity, th e  
trouble - racked anti • poverty 
agency for which Congress has

berg But Theodore B e r r y ,  
OP',0 community action chief, 
and Other officials are against 
the move, and Ihe outcome is

voted S3 89 billion since 1964, i*. still Up m the air.
doomed

8tate« wrote off our American 
gala ais downright dowdy be
cause some of them are wear
ing their ikirts clear down to 
t e knee. —

.Nmr.^a male authority
i'l Loivlnn declares that .Amer- 
K uns are the worst-Oressed men 
ui the world.

This just about takes care of 
us Yanks "except for the kids — 
and no doubt some clev er F̂ ng- 
lish child will come up with a 
cute comment on them before 
long. And In truth, some of our 
youngsters do look rather casu
ally dressed at Umes. es{>ecial

over being relatively affluent 
when they ithe bums* are sup
posed to ^  democratically poor 
(This of course, is putting i*. 

.crudely. Mr. Taylor's w o r d s  
wef* mucK- bettwr iailoreiLi^ 

He says. too. that we sartr- 
lal slobs over here have em 
barked u(K>n an extension of 
deliberation dishabille"

Some of us may not know ex
actly what he means by that 
but It sounds like a rhrty crack 
and we resent it. For ail we 
know, he may be accusing us of 
being sloppy on {xirpose'

The plain truth is. we Ameri
ly when they have been playing can men can look that wav with
in the mud 

The esteemed critic of our 
masculine fashions — the editor 
of a tailoring magazine who is 
appropriately' namevi ' Tay lor

out trying. It's a gift we have, 
and we suspect this dude is pist 
jealous

In fatd, if if weren't lor thus 
suspicion, we would be inclined

t John I -- rev eals himself as not to shrug off Mr. Tayloi and his 
only a fashion arbiter supreme lancy tailor talk as just another 
but also as a {isvchologist with new and sew.

Caesar and God
Earlier this month millions of 

Americans went to the polls to 
cast Uieir ballots It was sujv 
posed to be a simple citizen's 
duty, but it was obviously mis-

was due him on November 8. 
.Americans w i l l '  recognize 
Thank.sgiving for what it truly 
is : a time to remlcr unto God 
the thanks that are due Him tor

construed in some |>olitical the many belssings He has seen 
quarters From some of the ora- fit to bestow upon us
tory we got a definite impres 
Sion that .November 8 wasn't ventory thes 
election day at all. but Thanks
giving — and grateful voters 
were ex{>ectiFirnrEtpres$ thanks 
in a tangible way lor protection 
from poverty, and for steady- 
employment, high wages, long 
life, health and ha|>pmess. fur

Tliere is no need to try to in- 
Some we all en-

how we could have bombed vir
tually every city in Germany, 
and nearly all of them in Jap
an. and nojy refrain from strik
ing even fuel storage and dock 

.laciiiUes In .N Vietnam! G a d  
forgive us! Can we continue in 
silenccand allow these brave 
men to die with liarely a voice 
raised in protest'

In the .Allen Scott Report 
*Oct. lYt, We teamed that John
son has received an ominous re
port re. new military nuclear 
development in Re4 China, and 
ttie warning of a |>o«siblr sneak 
attack ii|>on our American lorc- 
es m Aietnam, once the cream 
of our fighting men have l>een 
concentrated into that limited 
area In one tell swcnip, o u r  
troops cmild be completely an
nihilated' Furthermore, it was 
predicted that once this is ac
complished. revolutions w i l l  
break out in full force through 
out the world.

(}«d  help us' I prav tliat every 
American, worthy of the name, 
will go to his knees and ask 
God’s forgiveness, and His guid
ance and intervention in the 
days ahead. 11 Chronicles 7:14 

For God and Country, 
Bette Rooney 
211 Marguerite Ave. 
Corona 4el Mar, Calif.

The Housing k Urban l>e- 
Its fate was sealed by the de- velnpment Department has its 

cisive Republican election victo- eye on other OEO programs — 
ry. I with a good chance to gel them

Inng under heavy fire both in to influential congressional 
and out of Congress on numer-. support.
ous grounds — pers.stent bung-1 — Representatives William
hng. mismanagement and dii- Ayre. R-O., and Charles Good- 
sension, waste, extravagance, ell, R-N.Y , their party's lead- 
political finagling and assorted ers on anti-pove-tv legislation.: 
Tcaridars — DEiT is vt^initely are reviewing the ‘ Opportunity 
headed for either complete Crusade’ ’ which the GOP pro- 
junking or drastic dismember- 'posed "a f the recent session 
ment a substitute for OEO. Designed

Privately, ^ th  Republican to save tome ISOO million, aim 
and Damocratic congreuional of the plan is to “ place more 
leaders are evincing determinr- emphasis on state and local re- 
tion to wield the ax Exactly sponsibility" and the pafflflpa- 
what will he dore is still in the tion of private industry 
malting —Also, the ..

But they are leaving no doubt **<ie“ wmild replace tl\e strife 
that this battered and tattered torn .lob Cor{)s with an industry 
progeny of the Great Society is ' Youth *'orps under w hich “ pri- 
due for hard-handed considera-1 vate employers would be given

a realistic incentive to hire un
trained young people between 
16 and 22. with one-third of 
wag s paid while they undergo 
on-the-job training in meaning
ful permanent emtiloyment" 

LET ’EM WALK — The eight 
of the Su-

In addition to the fwiol each you . . . We never undehitood 
justice has a stenographer |the difference but in tFle.4’ S.

-The last increase m ,he ‘tailed the Committee
, ,, J Foreign Relations and in the

iiool said Clarn. was ,n 1961. Rpresentat.ve, it’s the
Since then our workload has in- Committee on F oreign Affairs, 
creased .about .10 per cent In Of course, the Senate commit- 
the 16 years I have been on the tee has a greater responsibility
bench, the number of cases has 
increas d three fo ld "

Total budget granted the court 
this year is 82.626.600 — 842,- 
000 more than last year.

since it must ratify all treaties 
between this country and a for- 
ign nation.

Today's smile: .An accountant, 
going over an .MD’s records, 
asked: “ What did you operate

__________ on this j«t len t J»rV±  The MD
WE PREDICT -  Postmaster'replied: “ 50*.“  “ No." said the 

General Lawrence O’Brien will accountaBt. “ I mean. wh*t did 
ask the new C6ngie4s for anoth-. ^

■Y H. L mmr
PI..ANS FOR RATIONING 

Reliable reports from Wash
ington warn that soon aftor tho 
November congressional elec- 
(i6n\ official administration 
plans will be unveiled for wide
spread price and wage controla 
and a return to rationing, an af
fliction Americans have not had 
to bear since World War II. 

lender any syetem of ratkming, 
government dictates just how 
much of certain goods anyoM 
may buy. Controls so drastia 
OBB only bo justifiad whoa th« 
sunivai of tho nation itsolf la 
at stake, as it was aftor tho ai- 
ack on Pearl Hariwr.

The 'Vlelham wkf. ff llo o t  Md 
important though it is, cartaiB- 
ly does not represent a threat 
to tho nation so great aa to jue- 
tily tho total governfnant ooa- 
trol over tho economy and tha 
individual coosumor that ra
tioning involves, although tha 
Vietnam war will ba used ao an 
excu.se. The real reasoa for 
these plans must ba tha desire 
of higlily placed adminitrationa

tion by the 90th Congres.s that 
convenes in January 

This strong bipartisan con
gressional disajzproval is indi
rectly reflected in high admini 
Stratton quarters

again* “ 8S00 “
er hike in first, second and third tells ui the
class postal rate He wiU con- average family of four uses
tend this is neiessary due to about 1,100 pounds of salt an-
soaring costs and an all-time- nually, but not on their food,
high d-ficit. To meet the latter. Most of it is used in dyes, {>ho-1 

Opportiinitv Cru- Congres.s for a tographic materials, leather ',
8400 million supplemental a[>- and other articles for famliy
. . - Defense .Secre- u.se A great quantity is also us-!
iary McNamara will standard- ed during the winter sea.son to ‘>ff>cials, concerned about pres- 
ize the ration allowances of the'melt ice and snqw on walks and trends in the economy, to 
three armed services' At pres-'driveways . . .The British concentrate power over the 
ent, under a 19.'J3 law, .seamen shiHild love us. Blighty’s *** their owi hands.

ihVir ounces of meat d a i l y 40 (lorts of Scotch whiskey are .10 present economic difficul-
ounces of fresh vegetaMes. and {>er cent higher then last year.^^*^* caused by too much 
12 eggs, as comfiared to 18 All of which makes us wondir (fovernment interference and
ounces of meat. 21 ounces of if more .Americans are prefer- *®® **’ '-*̂ *' government spending,
vegetables and one egg for the ring Scotch to that classic of cannot be cured by more
Army and .Air F'orce The uni- al; liquors, bourbon . . . And ®̂  *he same poison. Price

. u J form ration allowances will go speaking of Britain brings to wage controls and rationing
, prome Court, who are paid 8.19 - into effect .lulv 1. start of the mind that British enterUineri would deprive Amerioani of fun- 

or life, would like to have _  i  s  Am- earned 82.5 million in the U S. liberties while plac-
government provide them bassador Arthur Goldberg has la.st year Of course a good *’*’*^^ whatever oa the

It is significant that President
Johnson has said nothing about a.ss^iate iusVices 
OEO and its future. White
House assistants make no se-,5̂ ,0 ,,ke to have
cret of their unhappiness over
the frequent headlined press automobiles -  but so far

sies and disturbances, and intention of quitting. Such ties, but the nriajor portion was

joy in common while others are 
s|>read among us in greater 
or lesser measure F'or exam
ple. all those reading t h e s e  
lines are blessed w ith the gift of

Lowering The 
■ Curtain
I Industrial News Review)

ports of anti-poverty controver

, . the President to incl de the ne
OLOs widespread unfavora- „ssa ry  fuds in the budget *

o. I T'bis "  as disc».,.sed bv Justice 
IN THE OFTING — Strongly fexan. at

indicative of what rt shaping up ,  ^
behind the scene# are the follow-; Appropriations Subcom-

, mitte# handling the court’s
—Flurries of backstage re

some grievances about his job, chunk of that went to The Bea-

reports are wholly unfounded, garnered by lesser-known 
I ’ rincipal complarqj of the .18- tertainers.
.'.ear-old former Supreme Courfr ______
justice' IS the heavy social de-l Thoughts while shaving: 
mands on him. 'fastest growing plant in

en-

rontinued growth and spending 
of government.

.An aroused public opinion ean 
call a halt, if needed. W t should 
satisfy ourselves if the report 
IS true that the Office of Emer-

I porjs that OEO Director Sargent

life Not all are blessed equally; { „  jt* ).. about 75 per cent of 
with good health But all of us heavy .idustry and 40 per cent 

care in infirmity. AlJ emanating owe thanks to the Creator Who gj|’ industry is state owned In 
from the politicians, naturally has sustained us to this Thanks- Japan, (lowerful cartels, backed 

If atnbitious. and {wssiby weil- giving by government, impose indus-
meaning, politicians want to This is not intended as a try-wide controls over produc-
confuse election day a n d  Thanksgiving prayer, for such tion, prices and markets. A Jap- r«*<ly i« well underway: Small
Thanksgiving there can be no {ira.ver is a person^m atler aneU tourist is limi*ed to 8500 a -- - - -  -
serious objection. They habitual- Rather it is just a reminder that (qj. foreign travel. In
ly confuse things. But we don t this Is the special time, unique '{-Yance. government planners,

in our country, for giving thanks through a program callwl "|>e-

Shriver will quit by the,
end of the year. Since July eight 
top officials have depuied. In 
the two years of the agency's 
stormy exi.stence, there has
been a virtual IflO per cent turn
over in its upper brackets.

—Dismemberment of OEO al-

budget.
As related by Clark, the lack 

government - supplied trans- 
portBtion is a real, hardship <m 
the jurists. On occasion it* has 
prevented some of them from 
getting to the court. In Clark’s 
own rase, the one thing he miss- 
ad most when President T r u- 
man elevated him from Attor-

I -n------- -- . . . t i l -  -pba

, ______  growing plant in the Planning at tha Whit#
Senator-elect Edward Brooke, world is kelp, which is found 

R-Mass., wilt be named to the 1 harvested in large sea forests 
District of Columbia Commit- off the California coast. It 
tee. He was borr. and educated grows about two feet a day and

a printer for tha ration booka 
has actually baen salacted.

all bless-‘ to Him Irom Whom 
ing« flow”

W<» ho|»e tliat you will be able 
to s{>end Thanksgiving in the

think that .Americans gener
ally will mistake one day tor 

•the other. Uitli few exceptions, 
most .Americans are well-aware 
that the blessings they have that 
r l l l ly  count don’t originate in comjiany of family and friends 
Washington or in.any State caj>- most dear to you It’s been our 

'Ital. exjjerience over the years that
You might say they see here Thanksgiving had more mean- 

•  clear sejiaration of Church mg if it took three or four 
and State. .And having rendered pumpkin pies to serve everybo- 
tinto Caesar whatever tribute dy.

suasive (danning". broadly in
fluence the economy. In Great 
Britain, wages and prices are 
frozen.”  V'acation t r a v e l

business loan have been shift
ed to the Small Business Admin
istration. adult basic education 
to the Department of Health, 
FMucation 4c Welfare: work ax-i 
penence program for training! 
unamployed parents with depen-: 
dent children to the i-abor De-.

in the capital, his mother still ,kas stems and branches that 
lives here, and Brooke has in-ireach out 200 feet. It has many 
dicated intention to reside with [uses, such as providing potash 
her. as his Italian-born wife is for muniUons and fertilizers, al- 
not moving to Washington forlg*" for candy, penicillin and 
the time being . . . Senator WU- i some synthetic products . . . 
liam Proxmire militant Wiscon-| You read much about the pollu- 

ney General to tnettrihunal was »m Democratic liberal, will be-j tion of I^ke Erie these days,
his W icial car. ' conje chairman of the potent' Dne of the reasons, according

"We were willing to do some Joint Economic Committee-  as to U S. Representative Richard
thing about this several years the result of the defeat of Sena-> McCarthy of New York, is that

jago.”  pointed out Representa- tor Paul Dougtas, D-111, who' industry dumps an average of 
tive John Rooney. D-N Y.. chair-w*s slated for this prize .-. . 350 tons of cyanide, ammoni- 
man, “ but a fellow Texan of Former U n d e r s e c r e ^ y  urn compounds, acids, phenol, 
yours put the kibosh on it ”

The Nation's Press
SMALL WONDER 
(ladlaaapoUs Star)

abroad is controlled by a 8140 P*rtment -  which is already 
annual lim it per person. In " ‘ ‘•fhborhood Youth
short, the curtain of economic ,^®’’P^ ^
throughout the world. The light eontroversy , inside
of freedom is being extinguish- off three

pther. manpower training p r o-
Uniied States is the last fa m #  with 8100 million in

' George Ball, who sardonically 
agreed refers to the State Dejiartment“ That’s correct,

Clark ruefully. ‘When I was at-ias the “ fudge faetpry.”  is writ- 
torney general. I had an auto- ing a book on hii five years’ 
mobile 24 hour a day and three! service there as the No. 2 offl- 
chauffeurs in shiftsrof e igh tic ia l. He was appointed initially 
hours each. The thing I missed hy President Kennedy , . . South

So 45 Is Too Old to Work?
. remaining citadel of individual: funds.

most in coming to the court was 
the loss of mv official car When

Viet Nam Premier Nguyen Cao 
Kv will shut (Town FTench

Deputy OEO Director j (,*me to the court, I drew out schools. They are rated as the

siispendBd solids and nearly 3,- 
000 gallons of oil into that body 
of water every day. How do we 
go about eliminating that kind 
of problem? . , . A veteran 
cruise director tells us that on 
his many trips around the world 
he has discovered that Ameri
cans want only American foods 
wherever they go. They also

lihertv, and even here, there is*^®*'***"^ Harding has been dis | retirement from’ the govern - hast in the country and have want American accomodations
-- V . _  < /vtiBaancf tt/lth AsciRtAnt I S .  . . . . .  • ___ t. _ *___a_ -•*_ _____

Thousands '1 job applicants sed on work they did after they 
Over 45 years of Age h a ve  beeIP^*’**’*~*^"Teaat-7F y*BM oW. A  
told they’re too old to be hired doxen of them are still employ*

talk of controls to meet infla- J"®***^ I o>#nt because 1 Would not need some 46.000 stmlents Some of
^iwretary .Stanley m i t t e n - ^  a Ky’s cabinet members weretion. hor

f  nihiB# Klanv ihi# ■itiiattAa « —* mfigl . akatttw vwnzivT viwffiv t?if» •int nwf ami. u* t . i eacated in these schooter

It won't help their state of 
mind to know that a recent is
sue of the .Monthly I.abor Re
view reiHirts that 400 beneficiar
ies on the Social Security Ad- 
ministratuHi rolls are 100 years 
old or older

More than TOO of these mature

e<i ui sell empluyecl. 
eldest is 120.

One of them retired last zear 
as sling man on a longshore 
gang in Seattle at the age of 
105.

So let’s help tha,f 45-year - old 
job seeker down the steps to re
tirement. Can’t wee ••• he’s sa-

on war alone. H ie Viet Nam 
and the war is absorbing less tl.an 8 per 

cent of total U.S output com
pared to 13 per cent in the Ko
rean war. A noted American ex-

•dulta art getting benefits ba- ntie?

performances.
“ Strong as our market system 

is — and great as its accom
plishments have been in the 
past — it is not impregnable. It 

ecuUve comments that the face *can he engulfed, even by those 
of the tree market is changing: with the best intentions, for 
•Today,’* he pointed out, "there many times those who neM the 

can be no doubt that mlicb of super-productiveness of the

Under questioning, Clark told! is bent on getting rid of them 
the subcommittee Û at the court because of President de Gaulle’s 

(f%ri — one for criti'-al attitude toward Southhas two official (Urs — one 
the chief justice, who is paid Viet Nam 
840 000 for life, and another for " "  
general use , A thought

' I know of nothing that would* Amem'an 
help (he court more than to Jefferson 
have Official

the future of capitalism lies^market system the most seem;pleaded Clark 
within tha purview of govern-[to under stand it the least”  j “ 1 am for it, and to are the

for the day— 
President Thomas 

said; “ Never buy 
transportation,”  w hat you do not .want because it

such as twin beds, air condition 
ing and shower baths . . The 

m  ItoURNAL 
headlined a story: “ Dentists 
Want Ads Pullrtl Out.”. Well, 
yank ’em.

Cugane hava aways baen aan- 
sumer* of great quantitiac of 
coffee. At least they uiad te ba. 
Things are different today. 
Havana radio hae annouiKed 
that the populace will hava to go 
through another year of coffee 
rationing. Tha broadcast said 
that coffee production would be 
30 million pounds, of which 28 
million pounds would have to ba 
exported because of Cuba’s need 
for agricultural equipment, far- 
tilizer, and plants.

Cubans can nowr buy an ounce 
a.id a half of coffee a wreck with 
their ration cards. Foodatuffs, 
shoes, and clothing have been 
rationed since 1962.

Fidel Castro has made many 
changes in Cuba. He has filled 
its jails with political prisoners. 
He has Instituted block-by-block 
spies to pry on the citizenry. He 
hat created the greatest mast 
exodus from the island in all of

-------  ' its history. He hat debated tbe
Country F!dHor speaking; “A once respected Cuban peso to 

frie“d. Who re"o“nred c i t y  the point where it has no inter- 
dwelling for the country life, nStional standing. And te top It 
says he doesn't mind being all off,*he ha.* made a cup ef

is che«p. 
you.”

It will be dear to
down on the farm, but Its be
ing up on the farm at 8 a.m. ev
ery day that really geta him.

coffee hard to come by.
With a record like that, tCs ne 

wonder ba^won't tiold etectloas.
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ralei i>n>puMi« adilrrwvd tu th* Clly 
iiminiHluii of lh» Clly of Warnpa will 

r ic flv « l »t »h« iifik'o of lh» City 
irtury. City Hall. i‘ani|>a. T«xaM. 

nill s ail o’l lm k A.M,. on III# Utli 
,v of tyoormtwr. !»«*, and than 
iiulUly oi'anad. raad and lonaldarcU 

tlir Clly CommlaaloB of itald City, 
hr llir furntahlnK uf all iitn*«aaaiy 
[utanalB, marhinery, r<4Ui|imcBt. lal>or 
iilierliitandciicr. and all otn«r aarvlvea 

thinifa roiiulrrd for thr coiiatruC' 
lull of lortaln atract Improvemanti 

Ilia City of 1‘ampa. 
f Thr prupuaad woia la dirlded Into 
Ml diplalona. Dlvlilun 1 covera curl« 

liid gunaaa, vallry (utlara ami paving 
tio dona under tna aiiaeaanienl pro- 

rani. Ulvlalon i  ruvara draliiaga 
hiuuiurea and other nilacollaneoua 
fork that muat ba done to voniplate 
lie projBi.t but which la not an In- 
larul llAft of the work to be dona 
filler UiB aaaeaamriit program, liid'
1 IB imial aubmit a bid on both divi- 
I'liia, 8tiie« lilvlaon 1 and Ulvlalon 2 
Vial be awarded tu the aame con- 

riui, the low bid will be deter- 
[iiiied by comparing the total blda 
1 bulb divialona and alternatlva blda 
e nuueatrd under Ulvlaiun 1 — 
..Heaiiiiieiil 1‘rugriiui. Uldera ara ra- 

liieated tu bid on each of thaaa alter- 
Vtivea. - llowavar, no bid will be re- 
kcied for lullure to bid both of thaae 
Iternallvee,

1 Iiilcr Allcraativa 1. Uie bidder ahall 
I'liiit a bid baaed on hla bearing 

^ilaiii expenaea incurred in connec- 
..II ulth tn* axHeaamenl program and 
need on hit accepting a portion of 
U  “payment for the work tn pavtitg 
l-ilificale». Cnder Alternallve the 

I ter ahall aubmit a bid bated on hie 
ring paid In caah by a Klwal Agent 
1 lie eilipolyeil by the City for all 
iiuaiructUui work i|i the aanBiuiinent 
^uKrim. The hlaial Agent ahall alto 

cibligated to hear certain axpantea 
nirrcd In connection with lha aa- 

j  aamrnt program. Tha deiaila of 
ill ae aliernativra art aat forth In 
l e  .Hpacial Provialuna of tha Agraa-
I. nt and tha other conirai'lual docu- 
iiita.

I t inier ntvlalon 1 — Aaaaaamant 
..gram, hida will lie racelved on 

luce different lypea uf paving, tha 
hid being fiw 11/2" hot mix 

Iphaltlc pavement on « "  compacted 
^li.'he or gravel baae. Alternative 

lor 1-1/2" hut mix aaphaltic pave-|
> nt on *" compacted toil cement | 

bee. and Altarnaiiva B for two 
^urae aaplialt aurfaca treatment on* 

compacted aoU-cement baaa. i 
|Tlm CHy reaervea the right to award 

'ontracta on tha batlt of tha al-l 
Mi.xtlve which appi-art moat ad-' 

Vitagaona to" tha City, to reject any • 
kd.or ail iMtia, to walva objMUana> 
kaeil on failure to comply, with for-j 
Vatiee, and to allow the correction 
I ubvlinja or patent eirora. '
[Jtlililcni for lha conalructlon work 
' «t aulimit a aaliafactory raahler't 

crtifled check, or a bldder’a bond,' 
■ilile wlllioiit recourae to tha order I 
.1 .\l. .NATION, dlt. .Nlayor. In an 
lunt not leva than five iS%) |>er 

Mt uf the total bid baaed on Alter- 
■ive Pruii.iMl 1 br'iAlti mntlve lYo- 

il 2. depending on which of enU' 
rnntlve propoaala reaulla In the 
heat total bid BT' the. pricea ahown 

the biddera on tha aaliniAtwd | 
l.intltlaa upon which the bid la' 

ell. which check or bond, ahall ba! 
mIMad aa a guaranty that the; 

|. b r  will enter Into n eonirnrt nndl
• ula a iierformanm liond within I
• en illii dava after notice of' 
.r.l of i-onirarl lo him. Blda with-!
re'iulreil cheek or tiond will not' 
..ii.-ldered

frhe auceiaaful bidder for lha con- 
.ii tbni of the improveinenla muat |

■ iilah a aat-iafartory preformanc*' 
Mil In the amount of inofi of the 
il contraci priea. and a aatlafac-i 

ev payment ImiiuI la aueh amount.! 
■h doly exec ut«d by aii. h bidder aa 
netpal and by a eorporate aurely  
. autborleeel ao to ai't iinrter the: 

ea of the Stale'of Texaa aa aurely ■ 
IlCiddera on the flaeal aanu y eon ! 
lo t  ahall fumbh evidence of ample 
p incial reapiiiiaibihty.
\1I lump aiim and unit pneea muat 

I elated In i K U h  acripi and flgiirra ■ 
[r.oliiera are exjie. ted lo inapeei thel 

• of the work and to Inform 
n.aelvea regarding all local con 

Itlona
[Wagea paid on thia program muat ■ 

not leaa than Ihg  ̂ general prevail-1 
ba ratei of waaea A delalled wagn 
] tie la Included In lha tipanlfb-atlona.
I Inalruritlo'ia lo Jtlddera propnaal 

-na. apei Iflcafloon plana and other 
I’lilractual d-H’umenIa may he olei 
i ne.| from the office of the City.
■ -fetaey- uv Pawvpa—-Texoa—   — c

J M Nation. Jr. i
Mavor Ctty of Pampa. Tex

' ***_ X I I I
ONO^NANCt^ NO. I

AN ONOINANCK A plIN O IN O  OR 
OINANCE NO. 4«i PASkCO AND  

[APPROVED ON ITS P INAL RCAO- 
INO BY THE CITY OP PAMPA. 

JTEXAE ON THE 2ND DAY OP 
■JANUARY. 1M7.
lE  IT OROANIEO BY T H E  C IT Y  |P  PAMPA. TEXAEi i

Senllon I. i
[That Rchediile III of Ordinance No. * 

of the rity of Pampa. Texas, ba.! 
[>d the name la hereby amended aa.

-w a, to'wll ■
111 i»n the North aide of Cook Ava-! 

at Somerville Street.
II. *! On the South aide of Cook Ava- '

at Somei ytUe~RtTWer " ,
lrv.s.>tKM AM»-APPKt>\ KI> on ftrat 
lading thIa the 24th day of October. ’
I  **
II ASSKP AND APPROVKH on aec-, 

and final reading Ihia tha tih
[ r  of November. IH I  

/w j M. Nation Jr.
Mavor

"TK.ST-
/■ P .M. Chittenden.

Cllv Secretary ,
[neniher 1 1 2 1 . 1M( X20

N O T IC t*T O *B ID D E R » ’ *
[The 1 Iwmmiaalnners' t'otirl of Oray 

imv. Texae. will receive hide ad- 
-a. .1 to the County Judge of Oray 

l.iinlv, Texaa. until 1(1 :oa A M, De- 
i"'heT TI. ISWt for the pun haae of 

tJl new four-wheel drive front ' 
Inadera Trade-lna and apeclflca- 

« may he aeen bv contacting] 
l-imnlaalonera of Pm  lnct I and j 

Inn 4 llida are to be made ae- 
I iielv on oai'h unit showing trade-^
1 •llowance and co«t. 1
plida ahall he a- -'-ompnnied by bond!

provided hy Art Idea ?2X2 and ?Sg»A • 
I'l ahall he opened and read In thel 
luntv Courtroom at the lime aet out I
L
fine Court reaervea the right to 
'te teohnlcalltlea and to reject any 
all Mda

/a nTlllam J Craig I
I'ounly Judge j
tirav County. Texaa |

bvemher Ji-2t 1»dg xj?

9 A.M.
la tha Dally Oeadllna

7
day edition 12 aooix This ia also tha 
deadtlns for .a cancallatloa. Ualnly 
About People Ada will ba taksn up to 
11 a m dally end 2 p.m. iBturEBjr (or 
Sunday's adit Ion.

ALL LINE AOS NOT RUN IN 
SUCCESSION W ILL BE CHAROED 

BY THE DAY

Wa will ba rssponalbla tor only 1 In- 
aartlon. Should error appear In sdvar- 
tlspmcBt ptcasa notify immadlatsiy.

J

CLASSIFIED RATES

s line minimum
1 i«y . P«r line Its
2 days. P«r line per day . . . . . . . . 22o
1 dayi. p«r line per day .......... r o
4 days. p«r line per day .a . . . . . . 25c
4 days. per llna per day ............ 22e
2 days. per line per d a y ........ . 210
7 days. p t line per day . . . . . . . l«c

14 days. per IJns- par day ......... ISe
20 days. per line per day . . . . . . . 17e

10% Oiaaouat (ae CiMh

Monthly Lins Rats

Na Copy Cbange

Per llna per month ...... . II.SO

Clatalfled OUplay

Open Rata. aaL per Inch . . . . .  ft .I I

P R rC E S  S U B JE C T  TO NO 
COPY CHANOE

2 A M o w b iw b h Tb 2A
MARKERB-moauanenU. Beit matarlaL 

lowest prices, phons Fort. MO I-H12
121 S. Faulkner.____________________

' Rl* FtlRAN representative for Oegood 
Monument Company has granite 
monumanth Prices below anyone’s 
quoted price Iftl E. Hanrastar. I^ lr 
view (Cemetery.

S m c M  N bH c m

‘W HEKl.EK School Olttrlet Board 
of Education wlU accept bids on 
ths following buildings on ths 
Whselsr Bchoot Campus, said build
ings ‘to bo oompistsljr rsmevad from 
ths premises within 120 days after 
the bid Is acoeptsd. with all da
hlia moved off school premises — 
I I I  ana Homs-making coltaga, 
wood frame and stucoo. fait and as
phalt roof. (21 one Vocational Ag- 
ftanttura building, wood fmsna and 
stucoo. felt and asphalt roof. (t i  
ons two-story brick sismealary 
school bundling, wood and plaster 
Interior. (4) one barracks-type raf- 
ateiia building, wood and atucco, 
eomposition roof, ( i )  one barracka- 
type shop building, wood frame 
wrlth nivsnised tin roofing. Bep- 
arats bids only on each lltm.

Bids ara toba seiUad and mailed 
to Mr. Harold Kenady. Secretary, 
tVhaelar. Texaa. Bids ara to ba 
opened by the Board at a regular 
meeting on Thursday. January 12 
IMT. Tha Board rssarves the right 
to accept or to reject any or all 
blda. These buildings do sot In
clude any furniture which may now 
be contained tn thsm.”

13 SutlRBM OppOltMIllHM IS

7STXBMSHED Baau9 Kakm for 
sale with going huainass and op
erators Qwjier will carry part at 
loan MO t-ltl2.

FUU Aa L E i t  unit metal tllo bathe. 
TV. vented heat, good businaas year 
round, with a t room home lij 4 
miles of (Irsen Belt Dam. tT.0(M 
down, wilt carry ths mat. BdlUi 
Huff. Coronado Courts. Clarendon; 
Tdxas. '

i s  iM fra c H o M  I S

HIQM EeHOOL _ 
time. Now taxta

ag boas m
. furalahad SCS^

awarded, bow moatlUT m
AMERICAN
AMARILLO.

. tCHOOL. 
TBXAE.

lORia

Soocial NoHca*

lYimpa bodge »H. 420 W. 
KIngamlll. Thura. Stats 
business meeting. 7:20 pm. 
FrI. Kducatlon reading No. 

one, 7:20 pm

WONDER 
WHERE 

TO FIND
. . .  a buyer for your 
car, or a sewing ma
chine to buy, or some
one to clean y o u r  
home? Just read and 
use our . . .

DAILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS
Phone 4^2525

17 CBBWIBfICB 17

BEAUTY COUNSELORS have 
Inge for 4 alert womrn In this 
no ago JImIL MO 9-4202.

open-
Area.

IB B ta o t y  Shopa i l

4T Pfowlitf, Y «r4  W offc_ 47

DRIVEW AY gravaL top soli, nil sand, 
fertllisara. Dump trucks and load
er for hire. O. E UoGonaeU. Jr. SI4 
a. Pray. MO 4-2US._______________

4t TroBS ft ShnAftsfy 4t
BVERPREENS ahruba. rosahuahaa 

Pax Fartlllsar. gmrdsa suppllta
•UTLER NURSERY

PUffTteR Hl-irax Sttb MO S-WSI 
Tree trimming and removini

Free Estimalss. Fireplace wood 
for sale it R. Orser. MO 4-2SI7.

IRUCE n u r s e r ie s
BRECIALi Fsaturtng our new Mia4H  ̂

trsa. Buprama Bols d Ak . Tha.,baat, 
shads tree for our looailty. FaAl Isf 
the bast time to planL Coataj 
down and tag tha trees you want. 
Highway 2*1. 7 nallsa Northwaut M : 
Alan read. Texas PR  t-Sl77.
TREE TRIMJJtNO iTR % M fW X L  I 

FRER RSTIMATER-CHAIN SAWB 
J.R. DAVIS MO S-MSS

70 MusicBt iRsfrumcRH 70! M  Unf«niMi«4 Hbmsm f t
MUBfCAL INBTtIBSIBNT

RENTAL P U N
Aantpi (os applied taxsord ty(**w ss

FOR SCHOOL CMILORBN
I1 S N . Cw Up m o  4.42S1
TA R PLIY  MUSIC CO.
■ W U ACtYS lR  RIANOB

WILSON PIANO SALON 
ttt l W ILLIBTON MO ABSTt

KICK Clean 2 bedroom, good locat
ion Inquire IJtK Uarland. MO «-
4424 ur .MU 4-7S77_____

TOR RENT — 2~kadrpoin

BO TH
Y E A B

T H E  P A M P .4  D A IL Y  N E W S  
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  J l, H M 1 3

with 2
[ 103  > B «t  t U f  f o t  Sb Sb  i d s  111 O a t -o f-T o w n  P r o p e r t y  1 1 3

baths and garage aawly rsdacor-JPf? EAbEi 4 bedroom alsctrte kit-' pyyB* ’ \ , , z Z r  .  a• tmyf K#.dw K/.4»av̂ «Am aawdm. * chcD. cftpDOtftd Rftit Frftftftr Mift III Mlwmi AppHiXiMifttfhr t
Acres, 2 bedroom houaa, attaabadsled both licdrooms. extra large ' '

I - -K Per- bFJ

71 Ik v c IO B 71

Behwian Biayalaa 
Balsa A  Sarviaa

, ISIS N Habart
MO e-tiao 

VlrsiTa Bike Sbap

DIseeunI on Roaas 
JAMBS FEED STORE

E. Cuylar_____________  MO a-SSSI
T reB s  S o w s d  s n d  T r iiiN iM d

FRBF (w m s a rw R  it w a in  r a w e  
MO a-aS( Oaania BawmIB

SO iMlIdillM ShPpHbS so

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
t| » SP Fasaar MO k4H

ISS1 E Hobart HO MTSl

W A i r t  H d u s i
m  E PaBard H P 4.BM1

SO-i

CAt.L at about Specials on per
manents. l i . l l  and- up Jackie's 
House of Beauty. MO 1-4212. early 
and lata appointments.

I f  SitMBripM Waptpd I f

BOBERT B. JONES
eONTNACTOR AMD BUILOCR 

1BH M. CRrtatp HO * P

P E ld t T. SSdfB. INC.
Bulldara MO SA1M

T O F R H . l A l t t t k
eOWTRACTOB AND RITTbDHH 
ADDITIONS — RBMODBLINM 

ra O N P  MO 4-ltU

IMS

7 t U v p s tp ck 7 0

FOR SALE baby ealvaa. auras eowa 
and Stocker ealvea. DR 4-22M. Brls- 
aoa. Texas

------------FEYP®ir>Tni
PR  »-2tM

FOR SAbE 
Mebaaa. Texas

• 0

BBAIITIFUb toy poodle puppies. 
WbKa. brown, black and -hain- 
pagns. Also Boatou tartiar puppies 
and Slamasa kittana. The Aquar
ium. 2214 Aleoek. ________________

Faadia grooming
and tinting 
MO M1T2 ■.. 

OariMW Rhsphard Puppies
•  •  d a #

fo r  Bbla
tu  Duncan MO 4-MII

a: IRil -wrtllelon Street. B
lell. .MO 4-4111 or MO 4 - 7 W ___

4 ItfiOMB and bath. I2P*a month. I 
Call MO 41124 or come to I l l 'l l  
"Mary Rlleti 1

F O R 'r e n T i t i l l  Clndaraltir~2~bad-' 
room, fenced, carport, cloae to 

_achuol. 1100 month, call MO 4-1242. | 
2 HKDROOM. dining rMm, large: 

family room. 1 bathe, double garaga,  ̂
_ t l2 4 a montP. call MO 2-2112. j

2 bedroom houaa |
for rent !

____ I (21 E. Francu. MO b24»2_____ :
4 RfK'M unfurnlahad house with an-'

teniia and automatic heat, llv lag ! 
room carpeted, couple, at 204 Ha- i 
tel Inquire at Ml E. FrancU I 

ClJRA^f ^  'S bd 'ROS>I unfurnlahad 
nouae 101 Magnolia. 210 moatb. MO 

_4-4222.
ih o r  K. K lN ijihH Lr, i ~ t 5aro5m.!

Diumhad for waaher. wired (or dryer.' 
250 par month. MO 2-4042.

103 Pw«l Ettnee Pb« SpIp 103
NO DOWN RAYMENT. 2 and 2 bed

room homea Reconditioned. lew 
monthly paymarta i

LUTHEB OISE
FHA.VA SALES BROKER | 

220 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-W 4 1
FOR sale by owner. Taka up pay-' 

menu on 2 bedroom hausa. tiki 
batha eaniral baal. MO 4-4121. l l t f l  
Cinderella

^ 7ph'JtH than rant-^9 (i^room. fanes, 
carpet 1st psymani February 12*7. 
T. T. Dunham. FHA Management' 
broker .MO 4-4722 or MO 4-2120

w. iLTXMntiKBnr-
MO SASat Raa. MO ddWI ;
P  IN n o r t h e a s t  r a m f a

Brick 4 Bedroura'wllb 2100 square 
feet and double garage for 111,- 
400. Nearly new Electric kitchen. ; 
Ceramic Ula hatha Birch ratrinete 
and dan panelling. Carpaied. W ood. 
fence. MbM 404 !

P  400 EAST m  hSTREET I
4 Bedroom with 1>4 batha. Var- 
niahad ' woodwork. All carMied. I 
Air eonditlontd, (larage and fen-1 
eed yard. Itl.OOO. ijood terms. ! 
MI.S 246.

P  BETTER THAN RENTING
I Bedroom In East Fampa. Car- i 
peied living room Fenesd yard 
with garden area, bow down pay
ment and tt* moath. Quick poa 
seaelon. Mbs 171 

p  IN s o u t h w e s t  RAMRA
Real nice 1 Bedroom. Dining room 
or dsn. barge roome and rloaats. 
Caraeted Nearly new. Beaulflul 
yard. 1140 square fast and gar
age for II0.2OO M tP  217 

p  NORTH RUSSELL STREET
Nice 1 Bedroom with garage and 

fenced yard 47.100 with good 
tarma. baae for cash. MlJt 104.

CartIRad Master Brokara

Sarage, slsctrio waU. oallar. S44-Mt2. 
Ilami

114 T r p fp v  H p p s b e 114
VaastioB irallara. plokup aampatp, 

(■"overs for sals or rant
I W I N B  M O T O I  C O .

1202 A lcock_______________ MO 2-4T4I
FOR Sale. 4x22’ houaa trailer, gap 

fkraace washer, clean and ready It 
move-la to. Mutt aall thie waafc 
EV I-I17A Amartllo, Togas.

f id  AutpRiplijlpB Ht SpIp UO
i n t e r n a t io n a l  h a h v b b t b n  c e '

Motor truoha sad Farm HsuipmaM 
FHaa Baad HO 4-T4M.

e u L i i l S 3 E i T 5 W n » --------
CHEVROLET INC

•tS N Habart MP 4-4SSS
S U P & W O B  A P t o  s a U S T

2t# W. Foatar HO 2-2122
n w  t v A i t i  tU lw R ----------

N. Pray
Buieic PMC

H P 4-atn
D o o c  B o fd  t M o r 'C o ^

H I W. wnka_______________ HO M ts i
ITO STBO ^T IO TO B S

O A O O A A O -

1 4  O H tcp . S tprp  CdNStp-

P HWT^Iata ■

TR I4ei7v OFFiOB EUFFLV INC. 
Its  W KlRSamUl MO I  4H4

• f  WpRtpJ Tp l « y
W Ib l. Buy used (uraltura. appBaae- 

as ae carpaL HO 1-2124.
MO 4-21N

21

Ironing In Xy Homa 
272 Barnard 

____ MO 4 t m ____

H e lp  W a n te d

51 S to rm  D oo rs , W in d o w t  51

A R C H U r S  A f j D M I N l ^ 'F A B
‘■Cuatem Made and Rapdtrad"

92 f S

let E. Cra«SR MO adTM

57 - Gppd Tliinta to tot 57

ROOMS far rant. Oatiy. waaBly or
monthly. DaUdotti food always. 
r>.jwntown Pampa Hotel.

Kitchen-ettea-Hlaeplng rooms 
'  bv the weak

2«2U Alcock

H U G H  

PEEPLES 
REALTORS

HP W. Fransla MO 4-nH,
AnIU BraaaaaU MO 2-2SM
O. K Oayler MO ISaSS
Mary Clykurn MO 4-722d
Yvsnaa Slraup MO 4-2224 I
Petty Maadar________  MO t IMS I

NEW
s'BEDROOM BRICK

P  leivalv electric kitchen 
1% rerarmie tile hathe 
lu rge living room 

_ Carpet throughout 
O Central hasting

{ Refrigerated air
May be bougtit on FHA loan

JHBF >
1»t N. Basaed___________

For aala 1222 Opal
4 saw liras, nsw 

can ba seen
isw uphoUtasy 
at It(»2 Fir.

4-MH

J O H N  P A R i O i i ~ M 6 Y D t t ~
OOOOt AND CHUVBLIR

—  B. CuyUc .. H O  4-1241

' P A ^ H A N D l f  i b t D f t  C 6 ~
MO 22241

21
NEEDED AT ONCE. Experienced 

mechanic Apply In person to Inter- 
nations' Harvesler Company, Price 
Road (An equal npp.vrtunfty em- 
ployert

"RKI il.STF.Rl'^fir'S'tmsK "t tA flf  ‘ 
2" Bed Ultra Modern Hospital locat
ed In upper North West part of 
Texas. Vacsilon pay. tn-hour week. 
Ilherat fringe bensflta, excellent 
salary. Apply In person, writs or call 
to make appointment. Coon Mem
orial Hospital. Clao Coffey Jr Ad
ministrator. OalharL Texas. Tela- 
Phone 2442571” ______________

WA8Hi5R man srantsd In ths laundlY 
room. Apply to Mrs. Board. Coronado 
inn.

n  i X e r  B R U S H n ex m F ^ ’
Has opening far maa ar woman la
tha (nllowlBg areas. Claude. Clar> 
andon. Pampa. Mcbaan. Lsfonk 
Canadlaa Qroom and KlngsmllL 
Able to work I I  houra a weak nr 
more. 11 to I I  par hour avarags! 
ta ttarL Fhona or writs Don Mai-1 
eon, l l ie  N Dwight Btraat. Pampa.

NKED right man wanlfng fo ~learn 
trade, call Towle Tile. MO 41072 
from 2 pm to 7 pm

HTND Quarter 4Ic pound. H beef 44a 
pound All plus 4c pound procaealng 

CLINT2 (tOODd
ga.4 *04’ ______ White Oaae Texas
HIST TAM ALE2i HumemaJle tamal»»-j 

7&C per doxen barge order filled nn 
one dav notice call MO !*‘t*71. 421 
Maple Street. O. F. Hunter

r _  - ____ MB I • »  appointment to
9 5  rtim lE llO d  A p O ltm O H tt wJ ! tavely home ' tee at or call

171-A Hughso Bldg.

M?(SJlar.^^^■.4-244^ ■ ?T-

A1 Sohnetdsr ........  2-7447 W lbb  take bl4a en 1241 CniaTrelal aaa
Oanavleva Haadarson 4-4224' ton p{£j(up. 4 cyUnder. staka bad 
B. WtUlama Homa 22M4| with racks. Baa at 111 g. Ballard.

■err ' S L v b i  JONAB AU T6 M l U  
' . . .  _ t U Y  -  BELL -  TRADE 

7U H. Brown HO 22221
fo trS E  T ^ i U l R  14x24, 2

room Ilka new. Arallabla for la rn  
equity la a 2 or 1 bedroom. l\
bathe, good home, modestly prtoad ~oiii5(4 MoT6* 66.

NEW AND UEBO CARE
NORTH HOBART CORNER 40’ let Amarttia HIghwap MO 2Q4li

with brick commercial building on ■ J O H N  . M f c d U B a n i s E ^ S "
"THB TRADIN B K I| f

thli

-------- »

r b  RNUiHED A F A R T M B K W  ^  for 
rent, '’arpetad and draped Phone
MO 4 ______ ________ ___________

~~ I  room furnished apartment 
4 am to 4 pm

____ __________MO 2-210*
ROOMS. aatannai.

58 S p o K in g  G o o d s  58 ;

oSHtiai paid. 
gaiageCoanatly Apartmanta. TM W .
KlngamlU. 220 2-2417.________ __

WESTERN MOTEL-
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Gun$ In Stock

Room~Q'- jjr— Apartmaat 
Oray 

!0 4-2424
4 r 5 6 m

WHITE HOUSE 
Ll'MBER COMPANY 

MO 4 ^ 1
f  C. FERRfcLL AGENCY

MO 4-4U1 nr HO 4 7IH
H . W .  W A Y U I

ng ___to ba trslaed In meal market 
apply tn pdfann-Ward'a Orocery

31 A p p lia n c #  R o p a ir  |1

c IjA R K  Washer Barvire. Rapatra. 
washer, dryers, rangta. 1907 S. Bar- 
naa. MO I  4242.

52  C a r p e t  82

C A R r t T ~
Q U A L I T Y  C A R P E T S  

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  
C A M  T V  ,

A N D  F U R N I T U R E

3 2 t  U n tio ls2 «n R 9  3 2 1

• V u M M n T S 'u V H O L S f i l l Y
"EarvinB tha Rampa Arda 20 Vaart* 
I212_A1«>C2 _ MO 4-1411

M B S . D A V B  u p h o l s t e r y
2 »  B Albset MO 47420

G w iB -A n im o  

RetBO dlaf iippMBB

Giib Sales Fiiuaoed 
HsMtiag ft Ftshlag LiceaM

M  Cla«RiH« ft A4
24V# Fraa Fisk ua an4 Oalivsry

for Quality Dry Cisaning. I  pair 
mane pants or la4laa plain drasaaa 
risaned and pressed 21.40. ERNE'B 
CLEANERS. RHONE MO 2-1121.

M  HoMOBhoM f t i o d n '  M

Qas and Water Paid
222 SO month MO 4-2421
2~R«5o M furnished apartmaiiST 

114 week, bills paid.
I"4 LI. Browning. M l) 4-4207 

1 RCM'.M furnished aparlnTe'nt. i'o  
couple Utilities paid. 202 E Fran-

r i a l t o r
Days

Mu 2 t m ’ _____________________
PERFECT location Exoallent priea. 

2 bedroom dlnldg room. Walk-In

Nights 
MO 4-4411

part of land Praaently leased yet] 
fur a few more months Out of 
town owner priced It exceptionally 
low. A real good Inyeetment

NEED 2 OR I BEDROOM HOME 
W ITH DICN an earth aide- eanet- 
bly priced.

1244 Alaoch MO SdTM
NcBBOmf K6¥Ctt Co.

VallaaL‘TU'inountk 
I I I  (T W li^(2 ^llha HO 24014

HA'KotoIaRRiTT I0R6 do.
rBalkra Tan Bay. OIra Os A T iT *
“  “  -------  MO 44444

A FEW WERT tlD E  HOMEB avail
able with email down payments to 
reaponalble huyera. Monthly pay- 
mepte to include reserve for taxes 
and] Insurance and tailored to fit 
ability of buyer to pay.

B E IX  ro N T U O  INC.
101 W. Kingimlh ____ MO 4-M71

I M tAD d U t^  Sara and ftarafe. We
buy. sell and sarxlca all makaa. 

THREE BEDROOM HOME ON Flek-ups .Nationwide. Trailers and
IwtKOE bOT appraised at 212h0. tow bars /or rent local or one way
New FHA insured loen available 1244 VOI.ksWAOFJx fit cxcefieni 
IBM) win cover required down pay-' eonditloa. new tlren. average M 
ment and esaantlal prepaid Items ta mllet per gallon. 4H0. 1194 Neal 
get you moved In. Road.

rV4*“ H am llt<5 I^O  TWO BEDROOM HOME n
numftrous amftU rtpaln thftt bUT*r 
emn hftn4U hliuftftlf ft* ftinal! ro«t.

•> Taih or
trrŵ p

«£i* >t*> «*T MO 4»3S4t.
Modern

Tbbsb iMPRitHr# ARnsoB
n i  W. PBHBfi______________ MO  M<W

furntehed apartments 
tor rent-maid atrvlcc 

Pampa Hotel
i  ROOM furnished apartmenu antenna 

plumbed for waaher, for couple or 
with une amsU child. No pets. 1227 
E. Browning, call MO 4-TtII.

2 Room furnished apartment 
all bllla paid 
Call MO 2-2112______ ^

4. 2., AND 2 RU?)M apartinanta. Vant- 
cd hast. Inquire 411 N. Cuylar or 
212 N. Bomervllle, _____

1 ROOM partly furntafiai a i lm e n t
utllltlea paid. 2(4 par month, call 
MO 4-W2. _̂___

f fN li badraom furnlsfiA~apartment for 
' renL extra clean, antenna. Call MO 
4 2221 or MO 4-2T44__________ ______

2 ROOM furnislird apartmeni. i-af- 
peta. drapes, ehower walk-la eloseia. 
privata parking, ran and water paid, 
fnqulrs 1101 flarland.

Beautiful yard 
4 4742

f?>R ftAT;k iY " O W N * R . ■*' H^^room Brick, drapes, carpet 1417 Willie 
ton. .MO t t liC  nr Mo 4-4112 

S t  OtVNKR; 1414 (Irape. I  heiifoom 
ranch 2 tmthe. large living room 
den. rerpet. centra: air, hulltlns. 
fireplace screened porch 17’A 
square feet plus baeenient. flS  soo. 

_rtone^M O  l-iroi
NO M f)kTH E¥ Myment until JaJT- 

unry en newly refinlahed 4 bedroom 
ra payment; low 

cloeing. tVanda Oas-

eedine TLTM O I't T i  or 1441'^tdemohileceuing afternoon on Hundare and aftsr 
4 29 on weekdays

I1.-.4 p o x t Ia C 
flood  (*<Yftdltl<)n

Buy—deli— Rent—We terve Yeu, Call MO 2 *2*4 Sunday nr after * weekday
WM. Q. HARVEY , ^hardtop. 2*1 v  t angina, powergilda 

power steering. Irakee. 4 aeanon
Vi Y fo n  Ib PminpA j »»*«• »•

r242* V d b ia tV  AriilfN it

REALTOR

1792.
J uary en newly ret 
1 ■ houaes Ns dowi 
I mara-ln cast at c4 
I ham MO 4-2124

radio whitewall tirea. km mils 
extra riaan. 2««2. MO I 1*12.

97

CaX U ” U2 ANVTihlff I

CERTIFIEO MASTER BROKERS
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL US ON ANY MLS 
VA OR PHA LISTINB

NEAT 1 Bedroom I ear garaga 
Navajo About 240*' move tr 
on new loan MI.8 It* _____

A LARUE family Would he at honw 1 2 2
III this 4 bedroom. 2% bath. 1 etory  ____
homa at I I I !  N. Rueaell Double ga 1 ~ V * ~ * * * * * '
rage and living room I.at ua ehow.***• YAM AHA SR-e Trail motorayrla 

a good location. I L?*!-**?? excellent condition. May ba

M o t o r c y c i t t  1 2 2

you this home In 
MfAl 401

B & R
Kt.
MACDONALD PLtTtaUNG

____________ AND
WUMiUrS FURNITURE

l i t  E. Cuylar HP
Wa Bay dat* aa# Dgltyar Bartgina [
JESS GRAHAM FURNmJRE'___ _̂____________________ __ ____ _________

era Rnv Uaod rurtiltura" 2 ROOM, near achoole antenna, bllla FOR SAbE by owner, 4 
IM B cSvlar " " " m o  4-47421 paid, tnuulre at Tom’e Plara, 242

N ^ y lar __________ MO 4-22J1 ^  F red ^ c
--------------  "  ■ {  BEDROOM

0I4>ER 1 etory house at 417 N 
I tVard. <io hr and then make ua aa 

offer. MU 221.
171 F< )OT cummaroial lot at 7(U W 

Fnitar Priced to cell at 2* 1)02

12 BRDR(S>M home at tl'>( Willow!

seen et I«94 K. Foater.

124 Tiroo, ABCOEMrioa 124
)T )n  SALE New 2*2 Ford motor.'Call 

M<> 5-t*ll nr can he aeea at 40* 
Canadian siroet.

.. Twe Badraom Furnlehed House 
Inquire 91* Malone

MO ■•r«s ur MO

u-
OFFICE. 201 N. Wee*

' Felly Enloa ........
Marcia Wise . . . . .  

i Jim er Ret Dailey

Koad. l*x )>athe I car garage. 1104̂ 123 SaofB ft AccaEBOPlaB 12S
for equity It* 90 per month pav-‘ 
manta JibS iSt,--------- - - - -

Sjodern PurnlahaJ .

uS  O fTB ID E  r ite  llmite on McCuUough'
• * houaei can make you a good 

MO 2-4214 jjbR  4f'l
MO 4U24I ‘

______________ ________ .
ervHUe 4 hedrocma I'y  haihi . 
Priced to sell et 410 999, MbB |99

FURNirUBE
m t  N. Hakart MO 2-BS*

FEXAS FURNITURE CO.
219 North Cuylar MO 4-dSM

w n m iN G t o N ’S
FURI

Ml B Cuyist
FURNITURB MART

WO 241B1

34 RofRa ft Tolovbloti 34 ^
UNITED TV SERV ICE

Day and Night Berricr 
im N. Hooan tRi«na MO 2 I9M

Night HO 2-4240

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIITED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-2525

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DEADLINES
 ̂ WEEK DAYS 

8KW A.M. TO 9:00 A.M.
SATURDAY FOR SUNDAY 
8KX) A.M. TO 12 NOON

All Ads Must Run A Minimum of 1 Day

CH A N G ES— KILLS 
^CO RRECTIO N S

Can Only Be Made During 
These Hours for That Day To The

CLASSIH ED DEPT. 
H O  4-2525

~ J d H N 5 0 N  R A D IO  f t  T V
MOTOROLA — NORGE

207 W . Feitar MO 27221

GEPiE XDON^ T.V.
OB BALEE a  EERVICE 

144 W Foatar MO 9-M21
I f t R  T V  f t  A P P L i A N C l

MAONAVOX 4  RCA VICTOR 
EALES AND EERVICE 

1421 W Hnhar- '2412
BOB'S RADIO A N D * TV REFAIR. 

SERVICE CALLS. S4.20 DAY OR 
NIGHT, MS N. SOMERVILLE. MO 

_4-t*dS. _  _
JOE~>4A'WKINS Appliancat. Dlapas- 

abla bags far all makes of vacuum 
elcanera.

S84 W. Feetcr MO 4-SM7

35 PIpRtbiRQ f t  H o o f iR a  15 

* * M O N i T ^ M E R Y  W A R b * ~  

CORONADO CENTER
Let ue handle all vnur plumbing and. 
heating needs MASTER FLUMBER
on duty: Juat charge It.

Batlifaction guaranteed 

< Phone MO 4-742L

Air Condittoner Covpri
We Mraeure and Inctall 

Free Bell mat ce
PAMPA TENT AND AW NING

S I^ E .J ro w n ____________  MO 4-S941
BKAIiS deterxenL extra low 'aude 

.Noremlwr only. 24 pouada 4l 41.
Scar*. .MO 4-2*41. _

houae. newly de< urated, also 1 room.
Inquire 421 ». SomervUle ________

1 koom #urnithad~Hnuaa 
antenna, hllla paid

214 Campbell_____ .MO 4 4*47
TurnlihedI  Hadrnr.m

blDe paid. 1093 Murphy 
____________
i  RfSIM duplex Jiifnlched. Mll>~panf. 

adu'ts only, no pets t'ell I>lik llejr- 
leea. MO 17M4

4 ItoOM fuTnlehed, 2~haihs aduT'e 
only, hills unpaid. Inquire et :nt £.
2’ lrg[n!a _____  _

F iT T ' ItK V T : Shjrnlahed 2 t»edroom 
home to reliable couple. Prrfera'ile 
teachers or older people Veer high 

M O ------

_ bedroom. J, l.AHOF oMar iiom* at lU  
baths ftreplaca central air and heat.* —
fenced yard 1712 CTqrgraen, MD 2-'
<"•> J

FxTCiO  RiOHT; I  I to ^ 'F o u iV ' with * * '  ’ *•**
Inncod ywd. cloi# to Hormcft I U dr S L « *ill • i m PR>mtnt mi nyw 
School 51f X  Chrlity. MO 4-7»22. ^  M IM

KCW hotfita for M lt. 'Top""^~TRiss
proape-te for a 2 i

M^,,^'****- John R Conlln MO bedroom homrn Olve ue a cell 
-£'.?* -  -- --------------------------------------  you gar ready ft* cell.

J. E. Ric« Rftol Eftotft
ft«4 4
WtiMl

•chool. rftaaonftbU. 4407:

36 Appliancat M
D IB MOORE T IN  BHOF 

AM CondltlowlBB— Pay—  B w t 
I W. KInasmIB Fhana MO S-lSFt

39 FehiHiif 39

FOR PAINTINQ
raxT U R E . aand Maating. an

brush ar roO. guaraiitsad. 
BOB R iRKFATRICK. MO

CaacrotB Worli
DRIVEWATB. gangs, ftoon pattoo. 
sidewalk, oallars, ate. Free catimaias.

Can Blbart Durham. MO 2-2410. 
C O N C A tfE  W O R K i Building Founda- 

tlona ' and floorm, drtraerayi and 
patios. I t  yaara exparlaaeo. Chaatsr 
Bummer*. HO *-7214.

~  UlCTCbKB In stock.
Ready for Chrlitmae dellyery, 

Beera. MO 4 1241.
KENM6RK dlihwaaher, t’ oppertone 

or white Holds 14 plates. Now only.
214(23. Beers. MO 4-2441. _______

2i'’ ~ COLOR console 'T V wltk color I
fuxrd and chromtx ronlruL W as' 

47I 2L .Now 21*2 24. Basra. MO 4-
1241 ____  _  ______

6NB (?ooa eoia machine, one 4:70x14 
tire mounted on Dodgs whaaL Want 

to buy two 1:00x14 tiros en Ford
wheeu. MO 4-11*4.________ _________

J 4 freight daguigod rafrlgomtors 
nrestons

120 N. Oray MO_M42l______
1247 HU.NTHMAN campers are In at 

1*9 8. Hobart. Boat motor, and 
traner. A few used campers. _  

ONK. 19*’ radial erm saw for aaim 
call »I2-«221. White Deer, Texas or 
see at 707 Popham.

3TX foot aluminum Chiietmae tree 
complete with pink decorations and 
spotlight, l ift, call MO 47244

~  ■ s p e CTa l  s 'aV b
New Iniulated and lined pickup 
toppers. 2299.10.

Bpperton Oamper Ealce 
222 B Cuylar

9 8  U R r «ra i2 lia 4  H o « ia *s  9 f

1 BKDROOM loOn K. Browning Ona 
bedroom, r "  Rose Call MO 4-47** 
or V O  9-97J4

e'.NrUR.NISH’ED~fiouaa far ra n C ^ fl 
N <'hT'#tr 219 nwnth CkH MO
4-2974 ______________^

1 ^ 6 itC>()M 1951 !<. W.De
124 a month

712 N. Sofnarvill#
Phono MO 4.2301

NORTH 2TARKW IATM ER : *490 
down Vlr# clp«n 3 hpdroom %nd. 
dAn fftr{v«tAd. Iftrf* <^pn#p io?

•  ARQAIN: Aom# rood Krtc|[ buft- 
IriMB iiuildinft olrMP in. downtown 

down Own«r wtn oftiry »oaii.

KAST •AOWNtNO: CHd I hedroom 
and dt*' • oniAr lot good buy |SIg 
down owAAf will carry loan

J o r l  is i lu T
U I \ I l O U

WINTER CLOSEOUT
BOATB AND M O TO Rt' 

bet ue w lnteiiie your motar fee 
safe winter etoraga.

FREB WITH TUNE OF

OGDEN AND SON
MO 9A H 4 ______________2dl W. Feitar
tfOAT ttMainniL gtoos atom xw tua^ 
ptdstts iften  BBML OaiaF 9 m » 

■hsF. i f t  ila<geBB lt MO l-tdlE.

1 2 8 A  S cr8 p  M o t a l  1 2 « A

OBET FRICBE FOR SCRAP
C. C. MattiaRp Tira O Baleagr

iX o Mtid W. Fsotse MO '

MO 4 *974___
attaohsT*

CCIBtN lNOKiY rarpet cleaner you 
ever used, so easy too. Oet Blue 
Lustra. Rant rlectrta shampoesr 21.

Bharwln-Wllllama _ _ _ _ _ _
ANTIOtiKB for“ ia a  
diahea and furniture

919 8. Osborne________ MO 4-949d
F S H tiffT  damogad marchaniisa at 

wheleeala or below. Top quality 
furniture and appllaneas. Houaa af
Value. 404 B. Cuylar. __

d Hl l  clothes! M rbis. Kan. otKar 
small type elethss. cheap;'W ill sew
for all elsae. MO 4-7297.___________

6B gentle, be kind, to that expan- 
atva cnrpaL dean It with Bins Lam 
tra. Rent alactrie ahampoocr 21. 
Pampa Olasa and PalnL

AO tO  t iA B f lU t t .  eoltlilon 
tnsuranea. monthly, Bentrr 

toauranra. Bog 217. MO 2-4279, Pampa 
flN  BTftCk) ra-traad mud and'anow 
tiras. Limited supply. 7:20x14 l:0pg 

14. 219 94 each. Bran.

room.
Bee at f i l l  Wllllatnn. (Tall 4f* 2'
Perryton. Terae^_______________

FOR’ ’ i S a 3E ' 4 Bedrooen. lt)I¥ Ohifl*- 
tlae. 2122 Tall R. U  Hudeon 
2-4194. Amartlla.________________

I  RKDR^Sm . attaalMd garage, feared^ Sm e w m a k b r
yard, plumbed for washer. I2S per ^ H O  « 4 * «
month. 909 8. Finley. MO *-4*22 , ’̂ 1* ________________

I r 50M  with garage, antw na.'w a- • pSpROOM brick Aoms. 1% baths, 
ter nald. 917 B Btimner, rail MO J®"*’ ’*  tarage MO 4-2199 or MO
4-27«.______________________________ _____________ ______________________________

Nice 2 badraom uirfurnlah#d~Waoss *  / " " ’ '•J?.” . .>K>uaa. fenced

IfEMBDt o r  MLS .
rtffiB* .................................  MO 1-9491
RIoalea Hughes ................. MO 2I4M
Joe Flaohar .................   MO 1-9494
bind* Hauok ..................  MO 4-414*

' IL  iL  S N ir R  r e a l t y
AptroTftd FVA A  ■ »!«•  Brokftv

4 «  N. tO M tn V IL L tt  T rt»oni how*# 
ftrd Cftrmfc li.ndO |4M down bRi- f ^ j-«
ancft )Mtr moutli 101  L o t *  . 1 0 5

•O U TH  F A U L K N B R i Three room — .>-»-« 
modern houeee Partly furnlehed LO T  ON rO R N E R  of Kvergraen and 
One rented for l-'.n moath ITT* dnwn! ifod Ftreet f.afi ayailable lot over- 
bnlatire f f i  month looking park ixll M(J 4-2*41

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
A ll the fifle feataret 

BB.voiie e o a h l d c f lr e .
See theae hornet at

2544 & 2711 Afptn
P O W E E .H  

C o n A t ro r t io a  Co.
E. E. r.arlepT at MO S-WB 

#r ceH raBect for 
Fred Powert, Jr. at BR M7I4 

B w fe r

ItdO BLO CK N. W E L L t :  M r# 2 
b#4rooin.  ̂vnirtl hft«c b'tUf-ln Rtov* 

. .  ew iHftO 4k>wn ______
f L  R lA b 'B S ’T A fK  » A b lB l l  Rl^NfACli 

I ALT, bX'KMB <)F INBURA.VCK  
I I

Located at 2M N Wells 
( I I  N. Frost. MO 2-9211

or laasa with option la buy. 
I  bedroom, carpotod. plumbed for 
washer and drrer. 2*2 xnnnth, 11M 
Sandlewood. MO 14124 

U N F llR N filllE b  hpuBo (o f 'r a p t . 1 
bedroom. 2 bath*, central heat, loti 
of closet apaea, dose ta school. MO 

_4-44J9
rN T O R S T sS W ) I  BBDiux>>f 

Cloar to Beliool
1124 B. Dwight - MO 2-tm

I  Bih>RhoMTfi5T'BWt ’

yard. KAOc Would rent for 2tS 
per month. 127 8 Banks. MO l-ItTt 

B Al.Fl b Y J bedroom,
living room, carpeted den. kitchen, 
dlsposall drape* large storage room 
fenced vard and patio. I l t  tNi. |7*i 
down transfer present low interast 
rat* loan. 2211 N. Nelsor Call MO 
4 2M4 or MO 4-21*2

To Advertise the New Dry-Suds Method 
Of Shampooing Availoble with the New
'67 Kirby We WTlI Shampoo 
One 12x12 Carpet for Only__

Phone MO 4-2990
.Ĵ or - Appointment

.50

ItoBd Th# .Bewa C lB M tfleJ  Adh R ea d  Th a  N e w t  C ltE it fle if  Ada

MEN — WOMEN — COUFLEE 
lOTI 
*w  *

MOTEL CAREERS AVAILABLE
Would yep like a new excltlnt caraar in the growing motel Industry? 
Unlverxal Motel Schools ran train yon to ba Motel Manager*. Asaia- 
tant Managara, Clerks. Houteheeprn. and Hoetsssss. Meat Tammis 
and Interaotlng paapla. Lacg* aarplngo pins apanxoanL AO X NO 
BARRIBR . , . LOCAI. AND NATfO NAl. EMPI/JTHENT ABSM- 
TANCb . Train at horn* In m e s  tima. foHowed hy prnetiral tTalnlng 
ht Beautiful Miami Beach. Inorida. ICeep present Job until ready ta 
sprtteh. Don't delay . . . Writs New, AIR MAII.. for complete detail*. 
AB BO brm n .T  n o  OBblOATIOHl A  dlrtaieil of C.T.E., Miami. n*r1- 
fla. aatabllBhad 1*44.

UNIVERSAL MOTEL BCHOOLf 
Dapt. *244 SOUTHWEST DIVISION

Nam*
ASdreos
City . . .  I 
Ag* .. .

2440 HILLCROFT 
HOUSTON.^ TEXAS T72B2

•*2**22**4e**2*>2c
•  f • * * * * 2 * » * a  a * * * * *  . State

*«***••••****•
tip

••*•*•**•• 
*•••••Pm* g

for rent In IWoni 
2*1 a moath. TR  4-2411

-M-- i r }  -

DO YOU
NEED A LARGER HOME- 
WANT A CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMFrt-
WANT A HOME READY 

FOR OCCITANCY

IP SO
SEE THE FITTEST IN 

SPACIOUS LIVING A T -

2544 ASPEN 
2711 ASPEN

'BY
POW ERS

c 6 n $T. CO. 
MO 5-2122

STUCK POR GIFT IDEAS?

CHECK
i.

Th* Annual
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING GUIDE 

APPEARING EVERYDAY 
FROM NOV. 24 TILL CHRISTMAS 

•  FEATURING •  ^
SPECIAL VALUES IN GIFT ITEMS

CALL THE PAMPA DAILY ,VBWS OLASSIfTH) DEPAHTMENTI 
MO 4-5325, TOR SPACE RESERVATIONS. IF YOL' .NEH) HELP 
WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS PROMOTIO.SS. ONE OF OUR SALES
PFTRRON N FI WTTJ . RE TO  H EL P  — ---------------
:>AYOtTS '

J s
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ISBUPUllHli _ . Artist Captures " Kennedy's Warmth
By DORIS E. WILSON 

Npw i SUff Wrttrr 
“ 1 always thpught of Joha F*. 

Kennedy in bright colors 
with his light auburn hair and 
deep violet eyes . . . such a bril
liant person, so I painted him 
that way.”  said attractive art- 
lit. auburn-haired Elaine de 
Kooning of New York City, 
whose heart realty belongs to 
Texas.

“ And he always seemed so 
free . . .  so I always drew him 
.n free strokes.”

Mrs. de Kooning is not sure 
why she was commissioned to 
do a portrait of the^laie John 
F, Kenned>' She had a one-man 
showing of portraits in New 
York City, which ^rs. Kennedy 
ittended. She bought several 
charcoal drawings of the late 
president for herseF and her

children. “ One she particularly! 
liked,”  Mrs. de Kooning aaid,, 
‘ ‘was of the president looking 
down at some papers in h is
Jap.”

“ But someone else in Wash
ington must have attended the 
showing and liked what they saw. 
They wauted someone with an 
avant garde touch rather than 
the usual stilted portraiture 
work.”

Though this ‘ writer has not 
seen the portraits chosen for the 
Truman Museum and the Ken
nedy Library, we did see other! 
portrait work by de Kooning 
-ABd CM the warmth of
her work and the ability to cap-; 
ture the personality of the per-' 
son she is painting.

After being askH to do the 
Kennedy portrait. Mrs. dCj 
Kooning studied him and did|

several sketches during a 
Christmas vacation in Pa Im 
Beach, Fta. in I'iecember, 1962 
and January, 196.1. F̂ or the next 
several months, she did hun
dreds of various types of paint
ings from memor-v trying 
to capture the spirit and per
sonality of the man who is 
known universally. She felt the 
accepted portrait must have the 
qualities that people all over 
the world saw in him 

For eight months, she did 
nothing but work on Kennedy 
sketches. In August 1963. she 
felt she had lost his invage, so 
she went to Washin.gton to see 
him again and refresh her me
mory. The visit crystalized the 
Kennedy ideal for h-’ r. She fin
ished the portraits finally se
lected by the TYi.man and Ken
nedy Libraries.

From the hundreds el Kenne
dy sketches and painting, there 
is one with which Mrs. de Koon
ing will not part. It's a life-size 

I portrait of the late president 
dre.s.sed in tee-shirt, sailing 

'pants and sneakers. “ Perhaps 
sometime, I will sell it. but not 
just now.”  , "

Wnen news came of the presi
dent's assassination, the artist 
put her brushes away for six 
months. “ I had been working 
on the Kennedy studies for al
most a y ea r '' Instead, she 
turned to sculpting and did a

I bronze  ̂bust of the (lain pretl* 
i dent.

For the past week, she haa 
been painting “ Texas”  wearing 
an orange sweat-shirt imprint
ed with the name ‘Texas." Aa 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Cree Jr., she has been stay
ing at their ranch in Oklahoma 
painting the red-clay canyons 
dotted with eYerg^eens and blue 
lakes.

Sometime this week, sha 
plans to yeturn to her home on 
Shelter Island near Manhattan 
Island, N.Y,

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your o il .

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
TO* W. Poitar ttO  S-STSS

• I>al)y N nrt Phofo

NEW YO R K E K  by birth, but a Texan at heart, Elaine deKooning, commUaioned to do 
portraits o f the late John F. Kennedy fo r the 'T ru m ^ .Maseum and the Kennedy L i
brary, has been in the Panhandle this past week doing portraits and landscapes. While 
In Pampa, she is a houseguest o f Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cree Jr.

Ants have been living in min-i T o d a y a v e r a g e  American 
Utiire cities for more than 80 hives 22 years longer than in 
million vears. 1900. This Week

CALL MO 4-6771!
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

In Business

For Your Thanksgiving Day Pies

Largest Variety In Town
Appler>.itrb 

Apple 

WncT'Tieat 

Pumpkin 

Cherry 

Pecan

Lemon Chess

Chocolate Cream

Cherry Cream 

Coconut Cream

Lemon Cream

Pineapple Cream

Order Now —  We Will Be Cloited Thanlughing

Kentucky Fried Chicken

NEW YORK (U P t ) -  The 
.American people got the offi-

■ cial word this week that the 
economy, now has “ cooled off”

■ sai sfactorily.

The word came from Trear-

■ ury Secretary Henry Fowler, 
but he still had no verdict on 

_  whether the Johnson admlnis- 
H  tration win ask for a federal 

tax increase in the new year.

■ President Johnson' economic 
advisers were reported to' have

I'aTked him to m aR fff'dec is ion  
OR the matter '.̂ y pec. ID but

■ Fowler said he personally didn’t 
think a decision by then was 

: absolutely necessary.
H  The week's 'thiriness news 
"  contained a number of item.s to

■ support Fowler’s view that the 
economy really has roofed

■ down. The stock markgt lost the 
buoyancy of the previous two 
weeks and slipped badly in the 

I  closing days of this week. In-

2100 N. Hoboit MO 4-67711

deed, the electronics and glam
or stocks were under heavy 
presvire on Thursday that 
brought big price break.s

Read The News Classified Ads

:4 ii

b  i

LAST TW O W EEKS
O G D EN & SO N
STOCK REDUCTION

RESPONSE HAS BEEN GOOD, BUT
GOOD SELECTION STILL AVAILABLE

Boy's Bicycle (
Regular $43.95 
FEW LEFT

Camparable Savings Other Bikes & Trikes

C ar Air Conditioners 
DEALER’S C O ST

to the kitdien, workshop or anyWhere.~WrilHniounted extension 
•̂re great space-eavm (save you tone and steps, tooL And they come in 

itful colors to compttment any decor. Cost a lot? No. Nowadays you 
v̂s two phones for just a fraction more than one.

t t m n m m fm  m i

R O A T C

PRE.WINTER SPECIAL
#  Pack Front Wheel Bearings
#  -Complete G+iosis Lubrication

#  Check Antifreeze
#  Check Fan Belts
#  Check Exhaust System
#  Check Air Filter
#  Check Washer Fluid

TIRES
TIRES

N
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